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Blast From
Dynamite
Jolts Odessa

ODESSA ttorcd In
a small metal shack on a prairie
three miles south of here blew up
last night, smashingwindows here,
pushingone house from Its founda-
tion andJolting a big patch of West
Texas.

Officers said they were sure no
one was killed.

They said 150 pounds of dyna-mit- e

stores blew up.
Two hours before the explosion

the Piper Lumber Co., occupying
a city block In Odessa, burned to
tho ground. There was no known
connection between the Incidents.

The only casualty reported early
today was a woman knockeddown
when her door was blown open.

Red ChinaChief

RenewsThreat
TOKYO W-- Red China'sPremier

Chou En-la- l, In one of his most
bristling statements todate, says
"the Chinese people will never
halt" until the Red flag flies over
Formosa, island holdout of Chiang
Kai-shek- 's ChineseNationalists.

Chou voiced this latest Commu-
nist .threat, to, capture Formosa
before a government-sanctione- d

consultative conferencein Peiplng
last Tuesday. Peiplngradio did not
broadcast Chou's remarks until
yesterday.

Peiplng quoted him as saying:
"Taiwan (Formosa) is China's

territory and the Chinese people
will never halt until Taiwan Is lib-
erated . . . The Chinese people
resolutely demand that theUnited
States withdraw all Its armed
forces from Taiwan."

Chou. at the same time, boasted
that China no longer is a weak
nation and would not begfor peace
at the price of surrendering terri-
torial claims.

He called the recently-signe-d

mutual defensetreaty under which
the United States promises to de-

fend Formosa and the nearby Pes-
cadores as "a great menace to
peace In the Far East and Asia."

The Chinese Communist leader
charged that the United States
attempted"to cover up the aggres-
sive substanceof the . . . treaty"
by creating "a great clamor about
the . . a. U. S. spiesthat hadbeen
Justly convicted in China."

That was Chou's only reference
to the 11 U.S. airmen Imprisoned
by the Reds on spy charges. He
madeno mentionof U.N. Secretary
General Dag Hammarskjold's pro-
jected trip to Peiplng to seek the
airmen's release.

City Trash Roundup
Set For This Week

Every available city truck will
be pressedInto service this week
for trash collection, according to
City ManagerH. W. Whitney. The
city managerestimatesthat it will
take all this week for the trucks
to collect the refuse left over from
Christmas.

Christmas wrappings and trees,
which will fill garbage cans this
week should be out of the way by
tho first of tho year, he said, and
normal trash collections schedules
can be resumed.

499 DIE

Yule Toll
SetsNew

Jlj Tit Aitoclatt4 Prtti
The nation's Christmas holiday

accident death toll reached499 to-

daya record Including 379 traffic
fatalities.

The traffic count during the
weekend passed the

370 estimateof the Na-

tional Safety Council.
Fires claimed 62 llVes. Fifty-eig- ht

personsdied in a wide va-

riety of other mishaps.
Ned H. Dearborn, president of

tho Safety Council, said the na-

tion's motorists gave the agency
"a Christmas present It didn't
want" by proving the pre-holld-

sllmato "so tragically accurate."
The weekend'smost costly trag-d- y,

however, had nothing to do
with motoring. Jt was a flash-fir-e

Friday evening In the crowded
kitchen of a tenantfarmhousenear
Parkin, Ark., which took 12 lives.
The victims were membersof two
families. They died becausea dor-ma- nt

wood stove fire was primed
with splash of kerosene.'

Dearborn's comment on the
heavy traffic attrition applied to
all types of carelessness."This Is
a bloody way to celebrate a holi-

day dedicatedto 'peace on earth
good wilt to men.'

"Wo can only hop that the
shock of thin toll will result In
greater care, courtesy and com-

mon senseIn trafflo over the New
Year's "

The trafflo toll was heavier than
the earlier record of 277 deaths
for a similar period at Christmas
Ufct, The qywmJA IU1, to
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She was treated for bruises and
released.

Officers said they searched the
area around the blast thoroughly
and found no bodies. They were
sure no one was killed.

What causedthe blast remained
a mystery,

Deputy Sheriff Frank Williams
said the main explosion occurred
about 11:45 p.m. Vi mile off State
Highway 51. A metal structure 5
feet squareand 84 feet tall hous
ing the dynamite and dynamite
caps vanished. The blast started
a small grass fire quickly put out
by the Odessa fire department

The dynamite actually went up
in two blasts, but the first was de-
scribed as a small thump. It pre-
ceded the main explosion by about
two minutes.

Tho explosion left a holo eight
feet in dlamcnlcr and four feet
deep.

An unofficial count showed 14
plato glass windows In downtown
Odessa smashed. Ono bouse was
shoved off Its foundations.Burglar
alarms all over the city wcro set
to clanging. Police said damage
was centered in a radius
from the center of Odessa.

The magazinewas owned by the
T. D. Tripp and Sons oil and con
struction firm. It stood all by it'

'iOs
ranch bouses a mile away,

Strangely,Williams said, nobody
was hurt in the ranch homes and
no windows were broken.

The explosion touched off hun-
dreds of phone calls by anxious
citizens to authorities.Bill Harrcll,
radio operator In the sheriff's of-

fice, said he answered150-20-0 calls
himself.

It took officers an hour to find
the explosion site. Sheriff Earnest
Broughton and Williams came on
it at 12-4- a.m.

Mrs. B. B. Fitzgerald, about 35,
received a bruised right ankle and
left eye when her door was blown
open and she was knocked down.

Midland, 20 miles to the northeast,
was reportedly Jolted. There were
unconfirmedreports that the blast
was felt as far as San Angelo, 125
miles distant, and Abilene, 150.
Phone switchboards at the fire,
police and sheriff's departments
here were Jammedby curious

By Tb AtiocUUd Prti
Violent deaths In Texassince the

holiday seasonbeganDec. 23 rose
to 74 Monday 49 of them in traf
fic.

The state count began shortly
after midnight Dec. 23.

In a separatecount Just for the
Christmas weekend,Texas led all
other states In the numberof vio-

lent deaths. From 6 p.m. Friday,
Christmas Eve, to Sundayat mid
night..Texas bad 41 violent deaths

31 of them In traffic. California
was second.

The State Department of Public
Safety forecast 203 violent deaths

passedthe 194S mark of 398 for a
ay Christmas weekend.
The holiday accident deathfig

ures compared with a non-holid-

weekend count by the Associated
Press Dec. 10-1- 2 of 22S traffic
deaths, 39 In fires and 67 from
miscellaneousmishaps.

Six states reported no violent
deaths during the period Nebras-
ka, New Hampshire,North Dakota-Rhod- e

Island, Vermont and Wyo-
ming.

Iowa's eight traffic deaths put
that state over the previous year's
record by four: the toll to date is
629.

toll by states (Traffic, flrci,
cellaneous):

Alabama Arizona
Arkansas California 27-3--

Colorado 0; Connecticut
Delaware Florida
Georgia Idaho Illi-
nois 22-2--3; Indiana Jowa

0'

Kansas Kentucky 12-3--1;

Louisiana 4; Milne Mary-
land Massachusetts
Michlgsn "15-3-- Minnesota"
Mississippi Missouri 1;

Montana Nevada
New Jersey 10-1-- New York

114', New Mexico North
Carolina 3; Ohio 20-1-- Okla-
homa Oregon Pennsyb
vanla 34-3--3; South Carolina

South Dakota Tennessee
0; Texas 31-4- Utah 54-0- ; Vir-

ginia Washington J

West Virginia Wisconsin
441 DMtltt AC CQluttUt 244,

SfafeSenators

Open ProbeOf

LandSaleDeals
By MAC ROY RASOR

AUSTIN ate investigators
wero told today six tcacts of land
In Zavala County sold to veterans
for $7,254 each underthe state vet-
erans land program andcarriedon
the county's tax rolls at $570 each

State Auditor C. II. Cavncss said
such tax evaluationsare not Indic
ative of "real value" but arc the
only Indication turned up by his
office s InvestigationInto a Zavala
County multiple land saleinvolving
20 veterans

The testimony was before the
Senate's investigating committee
to check into allegations of fraud
in some phasesof the 100 million
dollar program

The hearing opened with three
of tho committee's five members
present Chairman Dorscy Harde
man of San Angelo, R. A. Wclnert
of Seguln and Crawford Martin of
Hillsboro. Member Jimmy Phil-
lips of Angleton arrived laterand
A. M. Alkln Jr. of Paris was ex-
pected tomorrow.

Cavncssalso told the committee
thero has been "more than one
Instance" of land promoters pay-
ing veteransfor making out appli-
cations for land purchasesunder
the veterans program.

Also called as witnesses were
Rep. Tom Cheatham and his son,
Dewltt County Attorney Wyllc
Cheatham,both of Cucro.

The Cheathams had been the
first to report alleged frauds In
the land program to stateagencies.

The white-haire- d lawmaker told

of the situation came ayear ago
when a client brought him a check
sent to a Negro acquaintance as
a refund on land the Negro said
he had never brought

Cheathamsaid he came to Aus-
tin to see Veteran Land Board
Chairman Bascom Giles about it.
He said Giles kept the papers "to
have somethingto go by" to Inves-
tigate.

"That s been more than a year
and I haven't seen hide nor hair
of them since," Cheathamsaid.

He said a "contact man" finds
Negro veterans in Dewitt County
and gets them to sign applications
to buy land by telling them they
are getting a veterans bonus, are
going to get free land, or are pro
tecting thelrrlfiht-to buy landlater
on.

County Attorney Cheathamrelat-
ed a similar story.

He said Negro veterans started

See PROBE, Pg. 6, Col. 1

In Texas during the y period,
Gunfire claimed 7 lives. Fire kill

ed 6. Three victims were stabbed
to death. The other deaths were
from other causes falls from
pecan trees and drilling rigs, a
man run over by a bulldozer.

The latest fatalities:
Donna Sue, 2, and Miles Burnas,

6 weeks old. children of Mr. and
Mrs. M. B. Arnctt of Odessa,were
killed Sunday In a two-c- ar crash
in downtown Odessa.The parents
were injured.

Richard Crawford, 9, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Arbln Crawford of Car-
thage, was killed Sundayandeight
people. Including the parents, were
hurt in a two-c- ar crash on High
way 190 west of Woodvllle.

Lloyd Rater. Seminole employe
of Magnolia Petroleum Co., fell
about CO feet from a drilling rig
Sundayafter his safety belt caught
in a moving drilling line.

Pfc. Carl Peck, 20, Midland, pull-e-d

off Highway 349 near Levelland
to sleepSunday.The Highway Pa-
trol said another driver fell asleep
at the wheel and his car crashed
Into Peck's parked vehicle.

Lewis Perry. 41, Lufkln, died
Sunday of head Injuries suffered
In a traffic collision at Houston
Friday.

Suicide verdicts were returned
In the deaths of Mrs. John Pope,
elderly resident of Alvarado In
North Central Texas, who placed
a paper bag over her head and
put a gas hose In the bag, and
of Spencer Vaughen, 51, of near
Alice, who connected a garden
hoseto his car'sexhaustand died
Inside the machine.

On a rain-slic-k highway near
Jasperin EastTexas Sunday, Sid-
ney and Michael McNalr, 10 and 7.
wero killed when their car skidded
Into a pine tree. The parents, Mr,
and Mrs. IL F, McNalr of

La., were hurt
Jesustta Slfuentex, 31, and her

daughter, Lydla, 3, o Houston,
wree killed Saturday In a headon
collision near Hearne.

44, Longvlew,
was found dead of head Injuries
In a ditch at Longvlew Saturday,
he probably was hit by a car.

Emetcrlo Ortego, 68, of Alice,
was killed near Agua Dulce Sun-
day v,bcn his car and another col-

lided,
The bodyof Larry Nelson,9, was

recovered lata Saturday from the
Terrell County Club lake north of
Terrell. Tho boy had gone boating
early In the day and drowned,

L, D, Hays,44, was shot to death
early Sunday in Fort Worth, A
Woman was held.

-- MatH If Mltl.. 1 LllMI.il $..

death early Suadayum& fin. de

Cold Front Moves Into
Carrying Likely Snow,

HOSPITALIZED

Shooting, Stabbing,
CarMishapsOccur

TexasViolent DeathToll
Ranks Highest In Nation

Nation's
Record

Governor-Brown- ,

NINE

A shooting, a stabbing and a

storm of automobileaccidents
combined to mar the long Christ-
mas holiday around Big Spring.

Nine persons were hospitalized
here and In Stanton during the
period from Friday afternoon until
this morning.

Two Injured Friday remained In
serious condition today.

Luis Do Dos Santoswas still In
a critical condition at the Cowper
Hospital where he was taken Fri-
day after being shot In tho chest.
He suffered from shock and in-

fection, in addition to the bullet
wound!

S. T. Johnson Jr., 1302 Wood,
suffered fractures of three verte
brae andseveral ribs Friday eve
ning when his car went out of
control and overturned near the
Brown community in northeast
Martin County. Harold Hodnctt, of

leg In the accident, but he has
been released fromthe hospital.

Mike Romo, 300 N. Gregg, re
ceived a broken leg Friday when
ho was struck by a motor scooter.
Jim Morales, suffered several rib
fractures when the car In which
he vas riding was In a collision
at Ninth and Goliad on Christmas
morning.

JackCaurothcrs,SanDiego, and
Ruby Glvens, El Paso, received
minor injuries for which they were
treated at the Martin County
Memorial Hospital this morning
following a wreck 11.1 miles west
of Big Spring on Highway 80.

Johnny Thomas received a stab
wound and Joe Johnsonreceived a
head Injury during a disturbance
ltraorthwesr Big pringrThomaa
was to be released from Big
Spring Hospital today, after treat-
ment for a wound in his chest
Johnson was dismissed from the
same hospital Sunday.He received,a scalp laceration and officers said

stroyed the home of her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Ham-
ilton, 14 miles from Winters. The
grandmotherwas critically burned
and four others suffered lesser In-

juries.
Ray Muench, 51. Beaumont,was

shot and killed in a shooting 15
miles north of Jasper Saturday.
Three other men were wounded.

Emll Zlegelbauer, 40, and Edna
Welder, were found shot to death
at his homeSaturday afternoon.

GeorgeDodgen Sr 80, was kill-
ed Saturday night when he was
struck while walking on a highway
west of Tyler.

Lloyd Coonce, 44, TbackervUle,
Okla., was killed Saturday near
Gainesville In a headon collision.

Lyndell Schneider, 47, Texas
City, was killed In a traffic colli-
sion early Saturday near Corsl-can- a.

Jerome Smith. 33, Tyler, was
killed In a headon auto collision
Saturday near Kaufman.

Injuries received In a fight in
his home proved fatal Friday to
Lee Robertsonof Waco.

Chester Elklns, 70. was killed in
a fall from a pecantree near Tioga
in Cook County Friday.

Filipino Official's Son
UndtrgoesOperation

WASHINGTON tfl Roberto
Romulo, son of Philip-
pine Brig. Gen. and Mrs. Carlos
P. Romulo, bad asemergency op-

eration last night for removal of
a ruptured appendix. Georgetown
Hospital reported today his .con
dition is critical.

Romulo is special representative
here of Philippine President Ra-
mon Magsaysay. -

Just

4
Days

To take advantageof The Her-
ald's Holiday Bargain Rate e
annual subscriptions.

Delivered to your homo In
Big Spring for a year trow
January 1, 1955, JustSit.

Rend your checkat once.The re-
duced rate positively will be
withdrawn Dec.3L

he wast.hit on the head with a
brick.

No charges have been filed, al-
though another man arrested fol-
lowing the Incident Is being held
on a drunkennesscharge.

Do Los Santos was shot In the
right shoulder and the bullet
pierced his lung and lodged under
tho skin In his left chest, doctors
at Cowper Hospital reported.

See MISHAPS, Po. 6, Col. 3

Aps Avalanche

ThreatLessens
GENEVA. Switzerland

danger cased in the Swiss
Alps today,, but promised further
trouble In Austria after serious
weekend SlMes. Seven persons
were killed In scattered mountain
accidentsIn Switzerland,Germany
and Italy.

The Swiss weather service re-
ported thatwarmer, sunny weather
has settled theheavy layerof snow
on the Swiss peaks and hazardous
conditions have"almost completely
passed" for the time being. Ski
conditions were reported excellent.

Radio stations in Austria's Al
pine provinces warned of contin
ued danger in some areas.Police
closed some highways.

Several Swiss and Austrian vil
lages were still snowed in. These
included the Swiss town of Flon-na-y.

where foutworkersatanelec
ftxic power station were killed by
a big avalanche ChristmasEve.
Sports planes circled Fionnay and
other isolatedtowns, dropping toys
and canay to children.

Normal winter weather was re-
ported throughoutNorthern Europe
In the wake of severe wind storms
that claimed 74 lives at sea and
ashore last week. The battered
Swedish freighter Petra. disabled
Wednesdayand at first believed
sunk, was towed to the safety of
Cuxhavenharbor In Germanyyes-
terday. All 21 crewmen survived.

Airman Charged
In AssaultMoved
To CountyJail

David Benefleld. Webb airman
who was charged last week with
assault with intent to commit
rape, has been transferred from
the base stockade to the county
Jail.

His ball has been set at $7,500
by Justice of the Peace Walter
Grice.

Benefleld was charged after an
Intruder broke into the nurses'
quarters at the Webb AFB hos-
pital last Tuesday morning. A
nurse suffereda severecut on her
head.

Another airman has been
charged with murder as a result
of the death of A-3- C JamesKnox
at the air base last Thursday
night Charged is Vincent Price,
who is being held in the base
stockade.

Ailing Pope Given
Blood And Plasma

VATICAN CITY Pope
Plus XII received another trans
fusion of blood and plasma today
after a "fairly" restful night.

Tho enfeebled Pontiff s doctors
administered the transfusion as
part of their general therapy to
build up strength sappedby his
serious collapseDec. 2. They have
given these transfusionsseveral
times in the .past several weeks.

Suffering from hernia ox tne
esophagus,the Pope was reported
slowly gaining energy. His private
physician. Dr. Rlccardo Galeazzl-Lis- t,

said he was eating better,
Eachday he walks In the Vatican
gardens.

Mother Charged
In Infant's Death

DECATUR, Ga. tfl A young
mother is under police guard in
a hospital today, chargedwith the
murder of her son
who officers said was stabbed138
times with an ice pick.

Police Lt Hoke Broom said Mrs.
Dolores Mary DeGallerordJr., 24.
was taken to the hospital after she
slashed herneck and wrists.

The body of her son, Stephen
Xtusell DeaaUeford.was found on
Use kitchen floor with face, head.
sWe and back wound by officers
who went to her home in response
to a telephonecall-- from Mrs. M

jfMUiday aitcxaeu.
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Awaiting The Verdict
French Premier Pierre Mendes-Franc-e, center foreground,listens
with cabinet members In Paris as the National Assembly debates
West GermanrearmamentThe premier has stakedhis government's
life on a final okay. (AP Wirephoto).

FrenchAssemblyTo Decide
RearmingPactFateToday

By HARVEY HUDSON
PARIS UV-T-he French National

Assembly convened shortly after
3 p.m. today for a decision fateful
for the governmentof Premier Pi-

erre Mendes-Franc- e and the de-

fense of the Westernworld.
The Premier is asking for the

Assembly's vote of confidence on
West Germany's entrance Into the
North Atlantic Treaty Organiza-
tion and, by implication, the whole
network of London-Pari-s accords
for West German rearmament as
a partner in a seven-natio-n West-
ern European Union.

Hundreds of police stood on
guard at strategic points around
the Assembly building, the Bour-
bon Palace, to maintain order.

Shortly before the session
opened, most of the political
groups were holding last minute
caucuses,and the odds appeared
to favor the Premier by a slim
margin.

The executive committee of the
Independent Republicans,most of
whom were hostile to the govern-
ment last week, advised party
members today to vote for the
Premier. This, It said, should be
done to support the Atlantic Al-

liance and not as a gesture for
Mendes-Franc- e personally.

Various party spokesmen
planned to take the floor before
Mendes-Franc- e himself presented
a supreme last-minu- appeal for

PRIVATE GROUP

WASHINGTON (A Members of
President Elsenhower's Cabinet
Indulging In the year-en-d custom
of taking a look ahead, see' 1955
as a year of peacebut continuing
tensionsand of a stable andpros-
perous economy.

But the National PlanningAssn.,
lessoptimistic about theeconomy,
says the new year will be one of
rising unemployment unless buy-
ing power and production are
stimulated by the governmentand
by Industry.

The nonprofit, privately financed
organization representing business,
labor, agriculture and the profes
sions, urced further tax cuts, in
creased public spending on such
things as schools, roads andhos-
pitals, and higher wages.

cabinetofficers wrote tneir sep
arate appraisals of 1354 and of
1955 tor "Nation's Business."
monthly publication of the U. S.
Chamberof commerce, woue sev-
eral of the 10 expresseda note of
caution, there was no pessimism.

Secretary of State Dulles aald
1954 saw considerableprogressto
ward world peace,but addedthat
formidable obstacles" remain.

He predicted the free world would
be exposedto Communist trickery
In 1955. and added.

"We shall strive that no incan
descentepisode will flare into the
terrible eventuality oi a uura
world war." .

Secretary of Defense Wilson
t

WV
"W are determln, u um eur

the Assembly's backingon his pro--
Western foreign policy. Defeat
would mean,the resignation of his

government.
He is asking a vote of confidence

today on two points West 3er--

See FRENCH, Pfl. 8. Col. 6

T&P EagleSmacks
Auto At Crossing;
Arlington Man Dead

ARLINGTON UV--The Texsa &
Pacific Eagle smacked into a car
at a downtowncrossing today,kill-
ing George Jordan 45.

Jordan, alone in his car, appar-
ently failed to see the flashing
warning lights at the MesqulteSt
crossing. .

Police Sgt. W. B. Taylor said
Jordan's car Was Just crossingthe
tracks when the train struck. The
car was tossed30 feetJordanwas
thrown clear. His head was
crushed.

Jordan was an Arlington man
who worked at Convalr in Fort
Worth.

Taylor said the train, which us-
ually doesn't stop in Arlington,
stopped In less thanits length. H.
A. Shirk of Mlneola was engineer,

Jordan' is survived by a widow
and two children.

DISAGREES

atomic leadership to. serve the
usagesof peace,but we will take
full account of our large and
growing arsenal of nuclear weap-
ons and the most effective means
of using them sgalnst an aggres-
sor if they areneededto preserve
our freedom.

"We do not necessarilyseekthe
biggestair force in the world, but
we do Want the best and the most
powerful ... second best is sot
good enough.. ."

Secretary of the Treasury Hum-
phrey said the nation's economy
must provide the weapons of de-
fense and "an ever higher stand-
ard of living as well as the social
services which our people want
and need."

"The econonyforwhlca we are
working will provide a dependable
flow of new and improved prod-
ucts and new, better-payin-g Job
tor a steadily increasing popula
tion," Humphrey said.

Somewhatmore cautiously. Sec
retary of Commerce Weeks said
"further economic growth in li3
is probable., if an environmentthat
is favorable to business pregresa
is maintained,"

Weeks said his department t
planning record federal outlay to
aid construction ofairport, high-
way and ships.

The National Pianola? A.,
urging such public spendkg,said
the national outwit shawl he
boosted; by 23 to billion toilers
next year.
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Area
Rains
Light Snowfall

Held Possibility

HereTonight
Although too iate for a "Whllo

Christmas," Big Spring may bo
covered with a light mantle of
snow tonight, the U, S. Weather
Bureau at Midland has predicted.
Light rain is forecast for this
afternoon, turning to freezing rain
or snow tonight Low .temperature
for tonight is predicted to be 23
with a high Tuesday of 42.

By Th AuoclltedFreu
West Texas stockmen were

warned Monday to protect their
herds as a northerblustered into
the state carryingsnow and freez-
ing rain.

The front alsobrought the possi-
bility of drought-easin-g showers
for Texas. -

Lows of 15 to 25 degrees were
forecast for the Panhandle and
South Plains early Tuesday. Tho
Weather Bureau predicted one to
three inches of snow in the Pan-
handle and upperSouth Plains.

As the front moved southward,

that moved In from the Gulf.
In the upper Panhandle, the colli-
sion of warm and cold air led to
snow. To the south,rain was re-
ported in many sections.

Light snow and sleet fell at Ama-rfll- o.

Thunderstorms crackled at
Wichita Falls, Childress. Mineral
Wells and Hobart, Okla.

At g, the front
stretched from Sherman in north-centr-al

Texas to Abilene and west-
ward Into New Mexico.

Forecasts called for 23 to
lows for north-centr- and

far West Texas, warming up to
near40 in East and South Texas,
Rain was expectedin most sections
with sleet where temperatures
were low enough;--

The norther promisedrala to the
parched state.

"The gun is loaded," saida fore-
caster at Dallas. "There Is a good
chance forhelpful rains."

A cold front inched Ifl from
northwest Texas while moljtt-- Gulf
breezesblew In from the southeast
Showers, thunderstormsandcolder
weather were predicted for all
sections. c

Before dawn the front stretched!
from Ardmore to south of Abilene
and into New Mexico.

Behind, light, snow and sleet fell
at Amarillo two hours. Then it
stopped. More was expected.The
forecast called for "occasional
snow beginning in the Panhandle
early Monday and spreadingsouth-
ward into the South Plains by
Monday night" Heavy snow was)
predictedin Oklahoma.'

Thunderstorms crackled around
Wichita Falls,-- Childress and Min-
eral Wells.

Dallas. Fort Worth and Long--
view had light rain. You could sea
only mile at Beaumontbecause
of fog. Lufkln had 2 miles visi-
bility with fog.

Except for over the state'ssouth
ern rim, the sky hung low, and
gray.

Temperatures at dawn ranged

SeeWEATHER, Pg. 6, Col. 2

ed by New York banker H. Chris
tian Sonne, said in a statement
made publlo last night that the
growth of the economy has failed
to keep pace with the labor force
and increasedoutput per worker,
and it continued:

"The actual level of economla
activity U at present'about15 to
30 billion dollars below the amount
of reasonable fullemployment"

The group said no general de
pressionseems to be la sight, bul
it urged tax cuts tostimulate com
sumer buying, and aa improve
meat of social security legislation.
Among nongovernmentmeasures,
tne group said it considered"
most important to Be a rise in
wage rates and a reduction in
prices in accord with Increase
la productivity."

iTHE VEATHER
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CabinetMembersView 1955
As Peaceful,ProsperousYear
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Claims Ouster
Mrs. Jesn Butttr, 3J.vr-o1-d
American who hat been living In
England for 5tt years, wear
worried expressionIn her London
apartmentas shedeclaresthat the
British government has ordered
her to leave the country. The for-

mer University of Missouri stu-

dent who Is assistantcurator a
a London museum,said her per.
mit to live in Britain expired In
November and authoritiesrefused
to grant an extension,despitethe
fact she plannedto marry Brit-
ish subject In six weeks. (AP
Wlrephoto).

TO LEARN NEW WAYS

By ROBERT H. JOHNSON JR.
SALT LAKE CITY fl Mike

Katsanevas,68, took his children
shopping today but he wasn't Just
looking for bar--

Ealas

trousers and dressesand shoes,all
right But at the same time, he
was showing six of his children
a new way to lire, the way he has
learned to live in America.

The children arrived yesterday
from Greece Mike's Christmas
present from his coworkers at the
Clearfield Naval Supply Depot,
where be Is a Janitor.

This was the first time he had
seen them In seven years, since
he left Crete.

Three children came with Mike
then, but be had to leave his wife
and seven other sons and daugh-
ters behind. He got a Job as a
Janitor at the naval supply depot
north of here. He prayed and he
saved but he never could get to--

cetherenough money to bring the
nest of the family over.

Then Mike's fellow workers de-

cided on his Christmas present.
They raised $2,500, and that was
enough.

The family started, bat in Ath-
ens Mrs. Katsanevaswas detained
for about a month because ofa
minor Illness. The six children
came on by plane. Another son.
George, 21. will Join the family
when he finishes a hitch In the
Greek army.

Mike couldn't say much when
the airliner landed and his chil-

dren ran out be Just laughed and

To
NEW YORK Ift-At- omic phys-

icist J. Robert Oppenheimer ad-

vises that men cling to friends,
love and tradition in order to sur-
vive the of modern
times.

who got caught
up in one of the world's current
complexities last June when the
Atomic Energy Commission barred
mm irom its secrets as a secu
rity risk, said in a nationwide ra
dio speech yesterday:

"Never before today has the in-
tegrity of the intimate, the de-
tailed, the true art, the integrity
of and preservation
of the familiar, of the humorous
and the beautiful stood in more
massive contrast to the vastness
of life, the greatnessof the globe,
the othernessof people, the other-
ness of ways and the all encom-
passingdark."

now head of the
Institute for Advanced Study at
Princeton. N J., made no refer-enc-e

to the AEC decision that de-
stroyed his standing as a leader
in government nuclear research.
During World War H, he had been
In charge of the Los Alamos,
H. M., atomic bomb laboratory.

,He spoke,of the "massive char-
acter of the dissolution and cor-
ruption of authority, in belief, la
ritual and In temporal order," and
added:

The techniques, among which
and by which we live, multiply
and ramify, so that the whole
world is bound together by

blockedhereand there
by the Immense synapsesof po--'
lltlcaX tryanny."

' speech was the
final one in a series

,the 2CXKa of
Columbia University.

Up
TULSA ift-A- rmy Engineerssaid

today business at Oklahoma re-
sorts dttifuf the first 11 months
of this jrttr was much better. The
report sal40LUS,m personsvisit-
ed state parks compared with
i.WLMO for 19SS. Lake Trxamm
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WomanBarredFrom
EnglandBlames

Denmark Ul

An American dlrorcee ordered out
of Britain soughttemporary haven
here today and blamed American
"pressure" for her plight. VS.
officials denied' any part In the
case.

lee woman. ' Mrs.
Jean Butler, flew here yesterday
with her British fiance, Cllve
Jenkins, a British trade union
official. Sbe plans to marry him
here when her divorce becomes
final In February, then returnwith
him to England as a British citi
zen.

Mrs. Butler has been In Britain
for the past lira years, employed
recently as acurator at a London
museum.The British Home Office
had refusedto extendher residence
permit and warned that she most
leave the country by Dec. 2f or be
deported.

The Home Office declined to dis-
cussthe casebut said "such action
Is made when It is conducive to
the public cood."

Mrs. Butler was divorced Dec. 22
from J. Jordan Butler, an Ameri-
can living In Britain.
She said previously "there Is cer-
tainly no question of security in-
volved, and therenever beforehas
beenany questionaboutextending
my .permit to stay In Britain."

Mrs. Butler has said she didnot
want to return to the United States
because of former trade union

Immigrant Is Reunited
With Of Children

after-Christm-

cried. His friends standing behind
the runway fence didn't say much
either they Just grinned.

The thin little father tried to
gather all six children into his
arms at once. Then he and the
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leave; a daughter,Kallope, 18, and
Maauel, 16 posed for pictures
with them. And between shots
they turned and huggedLeonldas,
17, Irene, 14, Nicholas, 13, Areto,
11. Styllanos, 10 and Stavrolla 8.

As soon as he could Mike got
bis children into friends cars and
took them out of the cold to his
warm, brick home.

Today MQce starts a week vaca--

his nine sailorshare it with him.

Attorney Denies

SheppardBlast
CLEVELAND tfl A prosecuting

attorney who bring about
the second-degre-e murder convic-
tion of Dr. Samuel H. Sheppard
says:

"Maybe we didn't do our duty
from Dr. Sheppard'spoint of view.
but from the public point of view,
we did our duty."

Assistant ProsecutorJohn
J. Mahon was commenting last
night on a written statement by
the osteopathconvicted
last Tuesdayof clubbing his preg
nant wife, Marilyn, to death on
July i.

Sheppard. sentencedto im-
prisonment,gave the statement to
a brother, Dr. Richard Sheppard.
who relayed it to a Cleveland
newspaper.

In his statement the prisoner
said:

Total disregard of definite evi-
dencethat proved the presenceof
someone else in our house who
must have Marilyn stirs and
depressesme."

Sheppard,who has maintained a
prowler bludgeoned his wife, add-
ed:

"My understandingwas that a
prosecuting was duty
bound to produceall evidence and
protect the innocent as well as
prosecutethe guilty. This been
far overlooked."

Mahon said no evidence in the
Sheppardcasewas overlooked and
"everything was out in the open "

Sheppard's attorneys push
for a new trial In a hearing Thurs-
day. ,
Rioting DeathsRise

BOMBAY IR Deaths in rioting
at Valod, 10 miles north of Bom-
bay, rose to eight today. The
began yesterday when a mob of
1.200 attacked thehome of a land-
lord who evicted a of
tribesmen.

4

affiliations. She aald that10
ago she had been an organizer
with the CIO (Congress of Indus
trial Organizations) "and had Ne-
groesandwhites in the sameunion
In the South."

"Also at my state university
(Missouri) I ran a campaign to
allow Negroes to be admitted to
the unIvcrslty.,, she added.

The claimed that"some
one In the United States has
brought pressure on the British
authorities to make me leave and
return to America."

A U.S. Embassy spokesmanin
London said "America hasnothing
to do with the deportationorder."

University of Missouri records
show Mrs. Butler graduated fronr
a New York City high school as
Jean Lynn Rogovtn entered
Missouri in 1W as Ms. JeanLynn
Vler. She husband took
the name Butler In 1M7.

JapaneseInfant
SavedBy Blood
Donated By Gl

TOKYO A two-day-o-ld Japa
nese girl whose It brothers and
sisters died at birth is in good
condition today following a trans-
fusion that gave her a completely
new supply of blood donated by
an American GL

Doctors at the Japanese Red
Cross Center said the 4--
ounce girl would "surely have
died" exceptfor the blood donation
by Army Pfc Johann (John)Sllva,
25. of Little Rock. Ark.

Doctors said the baby's r-

old mother. Mrs. Yohiko Tatake,
lost 14 previous children at birth
because she has a negative RH
factor In her blood. The blood
clashed with positive RH blood
from the-fathe- r.

Immediately after the baby's
birthycsterday. doctorsdrained all

He
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Young Sailor Shot
In New York Fight

NEW YORK t A young sailor
on Christmas leave was shot to
death by an off-du- ty policeman
yesterday in a street stem
ming from an alleged traffic

Police said the fatal shot came
fmm fnm nstlfsttftmset'ei twrt1fr
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then surrendered to the police-
man's wife during the fight The
wife gave the weapon back to her
husband.

The dead man was Identified as
James Nlcolli, 22. of the Bronx,
a Navy baker aboard the U. S. S.
Glennon berthedat Newport, R. I.
He was scheduled for discharge
from the Navy in February.

He was shot through the stom-
ach by Patrolman Sidney Eisen-ber-g,

28, when he attemptedto at-

tack the officer for the second
time, police said.
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Whan Add Indigestion Strikes,
a handyroll of Turns in pocket or
purse can be "worth in weight in
gold." For Turns give top-spee-d

relief from gas, heartburn,sour
stomach yet can't over-alkaliz-e,

can'tcauseadd rebound.Turns re
quire 00 water, no mixing take
them anywhere. Get a roil
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Remove Ugly Fat Today!
TAKi IHCHII OFF OF HIPS AHD WAISTLINi WITH

HUNGER
TABLETS

Newest of formulas recently brought to light by medical
dance is HUNGER TABLETS a preparationto take fat' off hips end waistline and it will not affect tbo heart

For manywho baretried "reducing treatments"and who
havelost faith in therabecauseof exaggeratedclaims and
beffecrual results. HUNGER TABLETS bring new hope.
Simply take12 tablets before each meal and seeif your
clothes don'tfit andlook moreattractive,especially around
fat spots suchas hips, waist, abdomen,etc No strict diet
U required.Insist on HUNGERTABLETS atyour druggist.
A 1 6 slay aupplyfor lea than 1 9c per day. Guaranteed.
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Tito To HuntTiger
In Privacy In India

fjEW DELHI m Government
have made certain that

YugoslavPresidentTito, If he runs
across a tiger In the Jungles of
Gwallor. will have no competition
in bagging it

Prior to Tito's arrival In Gwallor
today for a hunt, the government
canceledall shooting licensesboth
professionaland private.

Hunters were told to reapply for
them after President Tito
leaves.

One official said the action was

MISSION
303 CAN

303 CAN

Lb.

r -

Ha security measure. The Tuft'- -
slav leader Is winding up a state
visit to India.

RedsWo Ja)Mmes
PARI3 UY Russia and her East

European satellites have been
sounding out Japanthrough their
embassieshere on the possibility
01 renewing diplomatic relations,
it was learned today.

Science estimates that the tun
changeshydrogen Into helium at
the rate of 5et million tons per
second.

Take Advantage Our "After Christmas"All Week Specials
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N. T.
sloa will be dished
up from 100 new by the
end ot 1953, a Electric
Co. says.

Dr. W. R. G. Baker, vice nresl.
dent and of
GE'a division here,

that at this time
next year "at least" 530 TV sta-
tion would be in across
the country. That would comoare
with the 430 Baker said are now
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New Television
StationsPredicted

Lb.

SYRACUSE,
entertainment

Mon Dec. 27, 1934

Baker forecast the retail sals of
about 5,890,000 black and white
receivers and 200,000 color re
ceivers drains th. coming ysar.
Ho said the retail costof one color
set would that or
three black and white receivers.
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DemoLawmakersSeeCongress
Topping Ike'sHousingRequests

By O. MILTON kELLY
WASHINGTON UI Two Demo-iratl- e

senators, said today they be-

lieve the next Congress will au
thorise mora new low-re-nt public
housingthan they expectPresident
Eisenhowerto recommend.

The similar statements were
made In separate Interviews by
Sen. 8parkman f, a mem-b- er

ot the SenateBanking subcom-
mittee which handles housing leg-
islation, and Sen. Humphrey

Each said the presentlaw Is too
restrictive and that he will pro-
pose changesIn It.

Albert M. Cole, federal housing
administrator, has Indicated Elsen-
hower may ask Congress to au-

thorize the construction of 70,000
low-re- nt public housingunits In the
next two years. Elsenhower this
year askeda four-ye- ar program of
140,000 units, but Congress author-
ized 35,000 units for each ot two
years.

Such housing projects are de-
signed for persons In low Income
brackets. The federal government
pays to local housing authorities
the differencebetweenthe amount
of rents collected from the tenants

S--M-L

purchase! Men's cotton
suede Amailnff
low price for such a fine
Lined collar, adjustable 2

ton sanforized, too. Choice
of patterns and colors, but
hurryl

and the cost of maintaining the
nronertles.

Sparkman said the 35,000-un-lt

limit is so hedged in bys restric-
tions It is doubtful whether
mora than 10,000 Units a year
could bebuilt. '

restrictions must be r
moved," he said, andaddedhe ex-

pects they will be when Congress
acta,on proposed'extensionot the
act

Sparkman said he would prefer
"a flexible law" which would leave
It up to the President and the
Budget Bureau to recommendeach
year how many units should be
built, the final decisionto rest with
Congress.

Humphrey said that if the law
does limit the number of units to
be built, "It shouldbe not less than
75.000 a year."

He said he will introduce pro-nose-d

amendmentssoon after Con
gress convenes Jan. 5, seeking to
eliminate what he termed "far too
much red

He said thepresent law requires
that "for every public housingunit

you must tear down an old
housingunit, and relocatethe fam-
ily Uvlng In the old unit" He said
that Involves such burdensome
planning operationsthat many mu

JbHH ihn, A1

Shoes

SUM 44
o!4

Colored studs.
Cushion platforms, soles.
Solid

la need oLnsw projects
and slum clearance have It
Impossible to qualify within the
time allowed."

Minnesota
Girl To Bring
For Mendes-Franc-e

CHICAGO tO An
Minnesotafarm girl,' good will em-
issary of dairy Indus-
try, made ready to fly to New
York today and thenceto Paris
Tuesday with 48 quarts of milk
for Premier Mendes-Franc- e.

The one quart from each
state, and milk dispensing ma-
chine for the Premier's office, Is

gift from the American Dairy
Assn. in appreciation for Mcndes-France-'s

efforts to promote milk
drinking. It will be delivered by
Eleanor Maley, who won

contest for the honor.
The French Premier, however,

faced political crisis today
might causehis Cabinet to fall on
the issue of German rearmament.
Just who would get the milk If
Mendes-Franc- e loses his premier-
ship an unansweredquestion.
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He who takes Christmas gift
Back to the store the morrow
Will have to be sly on or
Hell find 'twill lead to sorrow

it's time' tor New
Year's to be made.
I'm hoping you'll head the list
with one about the
swapping that always follows

Few of us, indeed, have escaped
at least one bright pack-

age in which we have found, to
our horror, white elephant. Be-

cause this is true, it's about the
fifth or sixth day after gazing at
It that most of Us are possessed
with the almost urge to
take it back."
This lesdsto other thoughtssuch

as, "I wonder what it cost? May-
be could get the-- motley back
and spend it on Oh no, if it's

might trade
It for And on you dream.

Of course when mention that
the thoughtput into the gift is the

thing, if you retort that
it didn't show any thought at all,
and that It would havebeen sim
ple for your friend to have dis-

covered what you really would

No-iro-n

wide of

piping. Five
down Qxq front. Two pockets.
Sizes 12 to 20.
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washable.
patterns
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Beverly

Christmas

Starting

Christmas

untying

plisso dusters

have liked, my
defeated,but not

It's true that your friend show-
ed anything but care and consi-
deration in his helter skelter
choice of gift, but on the other
hand, .what will happen If you to
take It back to the store? If your

lives ln'Dogpatchor Podunk,
you may get away with Itbut
if he's within easy dis-
tance such as Just around the
corner, you may,be ia for it.

If your friendship means very
much, strongly advise you:
"Don't do it" What gives more
of sinking feeling than discover-
ing that your friend no longer has
the gift you have given him? Ifs
quite enough to ruin friendship,
so ask yourself If the price tag
on the gift is worth the price of

friend.
Now I've ssld nothing about ex-

changing wrong sizes for correct
ones or articles or broken
in delivery for perfect ones. This
is anothermatter, for you are not
"taking back."

If, after all IVe said, your white
elephant still gives you the Jitters
at least keep It around the .house
long enough for your friend to
spy it on several occasions and
feel assuredin his own mind that

yes Iflre It beforeyott gtv K away,
take it back, of otherwise dispose
of ".Happy swapping!

Five
Outstanding
Young Men Of 1954

GRAND PRAIRIE, Dec. 27 IB
A grocer, doctor. Judge,insurance
man and. named to
day the Texas Jaycees'five out
standing young men ot Texas ia
1954.

The men will be honored at
banquet In Jan. 15. They
are:

Howard E. Butt Jr., XT, vice
presidentof the H. E. Butt Grocery
Co., Corpus Chrlstl. He is prom-
inent lay religious worker.

Ben 30, Dallas; vice
of the Southland Life In

suranceCo,
Dr. Denton Cooler. 30. Houston.

heart and lung surgeonand assist-
ant of surgery at Baylor
University. He won the Hektoen
Gold. Medal award for the best
exhibit at the American Medical
Assn.

Jack Gray, 31, Denton County
Judge.

George Pierce Jr., 35, Houston,
architect, and winner of many na
tional awards for design.

Arty. Gen. John Ben Shepperd
will speak at the banquet
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Premier
Calls

Sudan (4V--Ia an
effort to placate ele-
ments, Ismail Azhari
has called for Inde

Sudan linked
with Egypt,

Kmu fi.luuirc viuum ministers ior reDCl- -
ling against his Union
Dartv'a nnvKmrntlnn tvilfxv. M
newsmen over the the
Sudsn should become "an inde-
pendentrepublic with its own

and parliament"
But he added: "The link with

Egypt should take the form of
supreme council of the Sudanese
andEirvntian Cahlntatsfilrh nuil
discussand. take decisionson mat
ters of common interest such as
defense, foreign affairs and use of
the Nile water."

Under 1953 British-Egyptia- n

sculptured

U

U

agreement, tb cotton-ric-h

Is to choose tw years
whether to Jola Egypt or become
completely independent
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Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Tnad Hale will celebratetheir golden anniversary
Tuesdayat their home north of Coahoma with in open house Call-

ing hour are from 3 p.m. to 7 p.m, and they Invite all their friend
to help them celebrate.They will be assisted by their daughter,Mrs.
C H. DeVaney.

PatsyDavidson Says
Vows In Church Rites
Wearingher grandmother! wed-

ding ring. Patsy Davidson be-

came the bride of Curtis Tomlln
In a double-rin-g ceremonyat the
Trinity Baptist Church Sunday at
6 p.m.

Parents of the couple are Mr.
and Mrs. T. R. Davidson, 1413
Wood St, and Mr. and Mrs. J. S.
Tomlln of Sunny Side, Ga. The
Bev. Jack Power officiated.

A white wrought iron arch dec
orated with fern and chrysanthe
mums, two white wrought Iran
basketsof gladioli and two seven-branc- h

candelabra were used in
church decorations.

Ginger Todd sang "Because"
nd 'Tin the End of Time" and

J. D. Rowland played a violin solo.
WitlrThls Ring- -I Theer-Tve--

during the ceremony. Mrs. Doyle
Tumey was pianist

Given in marriage by her fa-

ther, the bride wore a street-lengt-h

empire princess gown of
white faille. Her accessorieswere
white kid shoes, white mitts anda
white rhlnestone-trimme- d hat with
veil. She wore a string of pearls, a

HI-TA- LK

Br PEGGY HOGAN

( xd menuneniat at rauuy
Meson Lagers on as banquets,
parties, and dances surround the
tooting people of our city. Fun, fun.
and more fun for the BSHSers who
are drinking in every moment of
tree time!

Shhh-Boo- The band started
faff with a bangMonday night with
lone of these crazy parties called
k scavengerhunt. About 40 band
tnembers and guestssearchedthe
lax corners of Big Spring for odd
little uselessobjects. Preston Ma-

son, Adrienne Smith, Harris Wood.
nd Candy Dickinson endedup as

dinners. The gang broke up at
10 after Santa had paid a visit
and refreshmentswere served.

The Senior and Young People
Departments at Temple Baptist
had a formal banquet Tuesday
night The master of cennonles
was Harris Judy. Others on the
program were Martha Wynans,
fclrs. Paul Vagt and Bev. Posey.
Borne of the couples seen there
that were having a simply wonder-
ful time were: Sylvia Bently,
Wayne Lankford; Barbara Elmore,
James Norwood; Gwen G afford,
Norman Gound; JanetHogan and
W. D. Adams.

The assemblyprogram, Wednes-
day, ran smoothly as Rev. Clyde
Nichols gave a devotional, the A
papella Choir sang several num-
bers, Santacame all the way from

I J.dtSPKT4

Flower Apron

Golden

475

I By CAROL CURTIS
Made In Spain,It is an authentic

festival dance apron embroidered
la reds, blues,yellows, greensand
brown. Edging Is crochetedIn al-

ternating sections la red, yellow
and blue. You may also use In-

dividual motifs for pillows, place
snaU, dining cloths.

Send 25 cents for PATTERN No."
IS. YOUR. NAME. ADDRESS.

PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS. Rig Spring Jlerald, Box
Ml, Madison SquareStation, New
Terk M. . V.

Ts XKEDLEWpRK GUIDE, 30
VVMfe l designs for knitting,
reck, embroidery, hairpin lace,

ot beautiful color transfers.& r m you do needleworkpat--
Only X ceMs

4

gift of the bridegroom; blue gar-
ters and a penny in her shoe.
Her flowers were two white gar
deniascarried on a white Bible.

Saundra Mason, maid of honor,
wore a pink jersey dress trimmed
in pink satin and carried a bou-
quet with pastel streamers. Don-
ald Robertsonof Fort Worth was
best man.

Ushers were Ronnie Davidson
and Delbcrt Davidson, cousin of
the bride.-Lighti- ng the candles
were Joyce Davidson,sisterof the
bride, and Sandra Jarrell, cousin
of the bride, of El Centra, Calif.
Julia Power registered guests.

For a wedding trip to Sunny
Side, Ga., the bride wore a twor
piece blue suit with brown acces
sories and- x --BaraentacorsageT

The couple will live In Fort
Worth, where he is a student at
the Bible Baptist Seminary. The
bride Is a senior In high school.

Out-of-to- gusts Included Mr.
and Mrs. JamesJarrell andfamily
of El Centra, Califl. and Mr. and
Mrs. Noble DeVaney and family
of Midland.

the North Pole on a visit, and the
Triple Trio closed with "White
Christmas." By the way, Santa
was impersonated by our ' own
math teacher,Mr. Guthrie. Thanks
to him and to all the surprised
people who were on the program,
for being such good sports.

A winter wonderland theme of
blue and silver was carried out in
the decorations of the student
council's annualformal under the
direction of Kenda McGibbon. The
highlight of the formal came when
class favorites were announced.
Those that walked through the
golden backdrop for the seniors
were Janice Nalley and Bobby
Phillips as favorites. Frosty Robl--
son and Nan Farquhar as Best--

The juniors chose Bob
by Fuller and Carolyn Miller as
favorites and the sophomores
elected Johnny Janak and Sue
Boykin. Barbara Bowen was pre
sented as tne Beauty.

Adrienne Smith was hostess to
a group of girls at an afternoon
party honoring Betsy Slmis. Betsy
is a freshman at Mississippi State
College but her new home Is here
In Big Spring. About IS girls at
tended the party, making the con-
versation thick and the time fly.

Last Friday, Buddy Martin.
Carol Bailey, Linda Glen, and Don
Martin won the first place prise
at a scavengerhunt given by the
D. O. Club. The party also in-
cluded a dance andrefreshments
as the celebrationof the holiday
season was carried out

The DeMolays hold their annual
formal tonight at the Settles Ball-
room. 'Music will be furnished by
Sammy Dulong the same orches--'
tra engagedfor the Junior-Senio-r
Prom last year. I

'Wednesday Is the night for the
semi-form- dance sponsored by
the Teen-ag-e Club. Members can'
pick up tickets at the Country
Club now. Two couples can be In-

vited as guest of each member.
A watch night will be beU at the

First Baptist Church Friday
night, sponsored by the Training
Union. Also the First Methodist
young people are ringing In the
new year at a party beginningat
U:00 Friday night

The El Rodeo staff had a din-
ner party and combination dance
with the Corral staff Wednesday
night Yearbook workers' enjoyed
a hardy meal at the Twins Cafe
before Joining the Corral staff
members at the Settles Hotel for
dancing.

Don't forget the Masquerade
Ball sponsored bythe Tri-Hi-- and
Hl--Y Friday night at the cafeteria.

Happy New Year, everybody!
'

Mr. and Mrs. George Bobb have
been entertaining his daughters
and their families, Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Clark, Kathy and Stevle. of
Lubbock, and Mr. and Mrsv JCen
Carter of Midland, Clark is 'a stu-
dent at Texas Tech.

Nsncy McRtt, a studentat Kan-
sas University, Lawrence, Kan.,
has been visiting her family, Mr.
and Mrs. WOlUnv T, M'cRce, 108
Canyoa Df,

Arthur Monroe Sund
Lubbock Girl Wed

Norma Joyce Jackson of Lub-
bock and Arthur Monroe Sundy
exchangedwedding tows Sunday
afternoon at the westslde Baptist
Church.

The bride Is the daughter ot
Mr. and Mrs. RaymondJacksonof
Lubbock and the bridegroom Is
the sonof Mr. and Mrs. Mack Sun
day, 1509 W. 5th.

The Rer. Cecil Rhodesperform
ed the ceremony. Barbara Lynch
of Lamcsa sang "Because" and

I Love ou Truly." Marian
Murphy was pianist.

Given In marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore a gown of
white slipper satin fashioned with
thrcc-juart-cr length sleeves, Pe-
ter Pan collar, fitted bodice, and
full gathered skirt. Her fingertip
veil was gathered to a white pill
box hat trimmed with rhinestones
and seedpearls.

Henrietta Madry. cousin of the
bride, was maid of honor. She
wore a light green dress of taf-
feta and net Linda Jo Mlddleton
ot Lamcsa, bridesmaid, was gown

Margaret

McBRIDE SAYS
"Ten per cent ot all human be-

ings are bores," a famous hostess
told me meditatively, and added
bitterly: "Thoughon occasions I've
had to revise my estimate to read
90 per cent"

"A bore is the only thing in the
world that no ono will admit he
is," she continuedwith great as
surance."You, for Instance,might
confess to a crime If faced with
evidence, but call you a bore
even confront you with proof
and you'll deny it to the last
breath."

It was a depressingkind of con
versation,I thought,and I changed
the subject. But I kept thinking
uneasily about the party-giver-'s

SWrtl0ff'torY6YcWBeaclreaaT
ful bore and not know it To make
a long story short, after a week of
concentratedstudy of the situation,
I evolved this little self-hel- p ques-
tionnaire, which I pass on for
whatever It's wortli not for you,
necessarily, but to aid you In un-
derstanding better the bores you
meet:

1. Do you Insist on talking only
about subjects that Interest you,
regardless of what other people
think about them?

2. When another has the floor,
do you leap to the limelight the
instant he stops to take a breath?

3. Do you Invariably top the
other fellow's story?

4. Do you supply the word a

THIS GOOD EATING

Ingredients:
One-ha-lf cup sifted flour, 1 tea-

spoon double-actin- g baking powder,
4 teaspoon salt 2 tablespoonssu-
gar, ? cup water ground
cornmeal, 1 egg, 1 cupmilk, 2 table-
spoons butter or margarine (melt-
ed), H cup milk.
Method:

Sift together the flour, baking
powder, salt and sugar. Stir in
cornmeal.Beat egg until thick and

beat in 1 cup milk
enough to combine. Add flour --cornmeal

mixture to egg-mil- k with
melted butter; beat until com

'aiasK1' '

ed In yellow taffeta and net. Both
wore white accessories.

BUI Wilson was best man and
Earl McMurrie groomsman.Jesse
Madry and Dwane Gulna ushered
and lighted the altar tapers.

Serving at the reception at the
church were Mrs. C. P. Gulnn
and Mrs. Carl Bankston. Marcla
Dell Dunn of Meadow was in
charge of the register,-- Out-o-f-

town guests came from Lamcsa,
Knott, Midland, Grand Prairie and
Forsan.

The bride's traveling costume
was a black and white suit of ray
on and cotton. Her accessories
were black. The couple wDl make
their borne at 820 W. Dth St.

The bride has been a student
at Lubbock Senior High School,
where she has been a member of
the Distributive Education Club.
She has been employed by Milam
Stores.The bridegroom, a student
at Big Spring High School, Is a
memberof the Diversified Occupa-
tion Club and Is employed by D.
D. Johnston.

Mary

friend gropes for and finish sen-

tences for slow talkers
3. Do you over-us-e a pet ex-

pression ad nauseum?
8. Are you a stickler for detail

In anecdotage,debating aloud
whether it was last year or this,
January or February, Wednesday
or Thursday that it happened?

7. Do you retell stories with
complete disregardot how many
times your auditors have already
heard them?

8. Do you. when someone polite-
ly asks, "How are you?" launch
Into a monologue that really tells
him?

9. Do vou Dride .ypurselLoa
direct andbrutally frank with

unsolicited advice and criticism?
10. Would you rather talk about

yourself than anythingelse? Well,
of course, but do you INSIST on
doing it?

Anybody who must honestly an-
swer yes to any two of these
questions (and maybe better get
a friend to check you) is a third
degree, or sometimesbore. Three
to four yessesIndicate a second-degre-e,

or borderline bore.
But five or more affirmatives

mean a first degree, or crashing
bore, and call for seriousthought
particularly on the part ot the
helpful friend, who won't be that
long if he persists In such

IS

CUSTARD CORNBREAD

yellow

ivory-colore-

bined. Turn Into well-butter- pie
plate (14 by 14 Inches). Pour H
cup milk carefully over mixture.
Bake in hot (400 degrees)oven un-
til firm 25 minutes. Serve In pie
plate at table cut Into 6 wedges
with or without extra butter. Makes
4 to 6 servings.Use with the food
below.

Pork Chops with Scalloped
Tomatoes

Green Peas
Salad

CustardCornbread
Apple Scallop

Beverage
ICSp a ttif tstar bm. n B47 MnmlcnOr b putW nctp (B card.)
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Half SizeJumper
Simply styled button -- front, V- -

necked Jumper, for the shorter,
fuller figure. Collared blouse In

cluded In pattern.
No. 2989 is cut In sixes 12H,

14, 16H. 18ti. 20. Vi, 24Vi.

SUe 16: 2 yds. 54-l-n. Blouse
2H yds. 35-l-n.

Send 35 cents In coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number and Slxe.
Adress PATTERN BUREAU, Big

Hcrld,-Box4-3r Old Chaises
Station New York 11, N. Y.

(Please allow two weeks for de
livery)

For first class mall Include an
extra 5 centsper pattern.

Just off the press! Brand new
1954-195- 5 FALL-WINTE- R edition of
FASHION W O R L D. Including
easy-to-ma- patterns as well as
style forecasts and gifts for the
entire family. IN COLOR, you'll
find style as well as practical de-
signs. Order your copy now. Price
is only 25 cents.

Visits Family
Jackie Gilbert, visited his fam

ily, Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Gilbert
1508 Goliad, during the holidays.
He has returned to Fort Sam
Houston, where he will have seven
mare weeksat the Medical Train-
ing Center.

Honoring Ex-Memb-ers

The Feta Tri-Hi-- Y will have a
tea In honor ot former members
who are home from college for
the holidays Tuesday In the home
of Ginger Hatch, 803 Edwards,
from 4-- 5 p.m.

H&B Washateria
NEW MAYTAGS

We Wash Greasers
Special Care Given

Delicate Fabrics
807 W. 4th Dial

For Your New Spring Ensemble

SUIT AND SLACK SETS

Ensembles.

New Light-Weig- ht 100 Wool
Flannel'fcbr SpringWear

Today--

Two beautiful color combinations . . . Light
grey coat and matching pants with extra
black flannel slacks.An Ideal dress and bust
nesssuit or a neat casual ensemble.Actually
two outfits for about what you'd expect to
pay for one.

it! $Q75
Only JM

.ksEsilsV.

New Ifack
Flannel Slacks

&

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

ProperUse Of Hands
Is ImportantTo Charm

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD The first time

I met Dorothy Malorie she "was
fresh out o( Texas with stars in
her eyes becauseshe had won a
Hollywood contract

The other day in 'the Green
Room at Warner Bros, we chatted
about this and I told Dorothy that
her old friends wero proud that
she had been able to take this
glamorous city In her stride.

"Hollywood was frightening at
nrst," sne confessed, "but now It's
become home."

"Are you still taking dancing?"
I asked.

"Yes," Dorothy toU me. "I
never expect to give it up be
cause It makes me feel so well.
Even if you don't Intend to dance
professionally, I think ballet or
some form of It Is helpful. When
you get In the habit ot stretching
your muscles and keeping them
supple you can't help but move
gracefully.

"But being graceful takes In
many more aspects."Dorothy con-
tinued. "It Is surprising how many
attractive women neglect their
hands not in the senseof fail

Lomax4--H Girls To
ServeChili Supper

The 4--H Club girls of Lomax will
serve a chill supper Thursday
eveningIn the Lomax school build-
ing.

Chill for the occasion Is being
made especially bythe girls, and
the mother sponsors ot the club
are baking home made pies. Chill
will be 50 cents a bowl with pie
extra. If there aro sizable groups
from out of the community who
plan to attend,JaneBUssard, pres-
ident, would appreciate a tele-
phone call so adequate prepara-
tions can be made.
"NoIKTVoa HdcaerrSnyoerT ITtoi
furnish entertainment. He will
project his colored movies taken
on an Alaskan big game hunt.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Coots were
hosts to their children over the
Christmas holidays. Participating
in the family gathering were Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Coots. Air. and
Mrs. L. E. Burks and Mr. and
Mrs. Bud Coots.r

mm

m

221 W. 3rd

Ing to keep them manicured but
In using them awkwardly."

I agreedwith Dorothy and ask-

ed for her Ideason how this com-

mon fault could bo overcome.
"One reajonhands are awk-

ward," Dorothy suggested, "Is
becausothey are stiff. Begin by
shaking them vigorously, keeping
tno fingers pointed down and the
wrists limp. Do this until you feel
your hands tingle with fresh cir-
culation.

"Then stand in front of a mir-
ror and raise your arms letting
your fingers hang limp. Bring
them down by drawing a half cir-
cle with the palms face down. The
first time you do this It may look
a little affected but as you prac-
tice slowly floating your arms up
and down, handspoised as if you
were lifting a cobweb which you
didn't want to tear. It will seem,
more natural and graceful. Do It
just with one rrm, then the other,
and then together.

"To help limber your fingers
there is nothing better than play-
ing the scale on an imaginary
piano. Play slowly at first but
keep it up until you can go faster
and faster without difficulty.

"Plucking an imaginary harp,"
Dorothy said as we finished lunch,
"will be the final test of whether .

your stiff and awkwardhandshave
become fluid andgraceful."

this Relief from Colds
DOES MORE THAN

WORK ON CHEST!

Nothing works like Vlcka
VapoRub to relieve suffering
ot colds. VapoRub doesmore

--than just-wor-k on-th- e chest.
It actstwo waysat once.

1. VapoRub rtlleves mnsrolar
sorenessand tightness, stimu-
lates chest snrfaces.

'2. At thesametime, VapoRnb's
special medicated vapors also
bring relief with every breath.

You cant see these vapors,
butyou can fetl them asthey

FOR

Meny Stylet
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An Important of charm Is

being able to use hands
says Dorothy Malone.

The popular actress, currently
starring In for War-

ner Brothers, passes on her own

exercise routine for the

of
deep into the n,osc,

throat and large bronchial
tubes Congestion starts
breaking up Coughing cases.
Soon you enjoy warming rc
lief that for hours.
-

best-know- n homeremedy
to relieve such suffering J
Vicks VapoRub.

on Relief . . .
Breathe in Relief

Dial

2.79 AND 2.98

ONLY 2.69 EACH

CejtteselWerts $4 end5.98

tO-Sqw- Percales;Famous for Wear

Mtsies',Women's Ketf Sizes

leKiwseHav9
ValiP

Graceful Hands
part

your
gracefully,

"Battle Cry"

hands.

A'oMmtferMothersLove
Suffering

travel

lasts

Rub
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COTTON

DRESS

SALE
REGULARLY

2 '5

VICKS

ImaQlne,Wards entire 279 and 2.98 slock, I
Scoresof brand-ne- spring styles specially bought for this'
big event.Every Drets a top value a lop style, Hot a
skimpy one In the (ot. Women's sizes styled asyouthfully as
mines'I Bigger, belter pattern choice thanever.Some
dreisei with skirts 140'wide. Many with deep 2 Inch herns.
Hurry, buy oU Vou need row, and saveI

.

SAVE NOW SALE ENDS JAN. 8

i
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STUDIO SUITE
REGULAR $199.95

DURING

THIS

BIG EVENT 99
Down-$8.-50 Monthly

DINING ROOM
30x48 WROUGHT IRON DINETTE T

Regular 89.95 Jm I
36x60 WROUGHT IRON OR CHROME ft ft ftp
DINETTE. Regular 119.95 77o7J
36x60 CHROME DINETTE
Regular 129.95

36x72 7-P- CHROME DINETTE
Regular'159.95

77.88
139.88

6-P- RANCH STYLE DROP LEAF TABLE ICQ QQ
4 CHA'.RS & BUFFET. Reg.219.95 I DO.OO

9x12

WOOL RUG
REGULAR $69.95

DURING
THIS

BIG SALE 39

95

$5.00

95

$4.00 Down-$5,-00 Monthly

KROEHLER LIVING ROOM
SUITE. Regular 289.95

KROEHLER SOFA BED SUITE
Regular 229.95

KROEHLER SOFA BED SUITE
Regular 219.95

KROEHLER SOFA BED SUITE
Regular 169.95

SECTIONAL
Regular 149.95

1

yww'fww
LIVING ROOM

292-20- 4 SCURRY

. 264.88

99.95

99.95

GENUINE KROEHLER

PLATFORM ROCKER
REGULAR $54.95

EXTRA

SPECIAL

THIS WEEK

FREE

3488

$3.00 Down-$5.-00 Monthly

DELIVERY

168.88

189.95

J

sr-f?- L

ONE OF A KIND

SOFA BED DIVAN
Regular 149.95 ...

POSTER BEDROOM SUITE
Blond. Regular 199,95

TV CHAIRS, KROEHLER
Regular 37.50

PLATFORM ROCKER
Regular 49.95. Save 20.00

9995

119.88

24.88

2995

GENUINE KROEHLER
2-PIE-

CE

LIVING ROOM SUITE
METALLIC

SPECIAL
DURING

THIS SALE

Mi&

REGULAR

148
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88

$10 Down-$12- .50 Monthly

Hundreds Of Other Items Drastically Reduced!
PLEASE NO PHONE ORDERS - NONE SOLD DEALERS!

OH
ANY
ITEM!

BUI SrRJtM

'.'

TWEED COVER CHOICE OF COLORS

S199.95

TO

MA). 47571

EASY
TERMS

On
Purchases
Of $10.00
Or Mr!

312-COI- L

Innerspring Mattress
REGULAR $49.50

SPECIAL

SALE

PRICE

i

39
Down-$5.-00 Monthly

BEDROOM
2-P-C BEDROOM SUITE. Deufck Drawer

Panel Bed. Regular 99.95

2-P- BEDROOM .SUITE. Bleached
Mahogany.Regular 199.95 ........
3-P-C. BEDROOM SUITE
Regular 249.95 J

6-P- TWIN BED SUITE
Regular 249.95.Sejllng at ceet .

BEDROOM SUITE. Blend ,
fbikh. Regular 299.95 ............

'.

and

""

88

$3.00

58,88

148.88

199.95

149.95

178,88

2-PIE-
CE

BEDROOM SUITE
LIMED OAK

REGULAR $99.95

SPECIAL OC
THIS WEEK 69
$6.00 Down-$6.-00 Monthly

i

'

i



CosdenInterestedIn PairOf
WildcatsStakedIn CokeArea

Wildcat locations In Coin, Garza
and Andrews Counties paced oil
developmentsas the Industry be
gan the post holiday thaw-ou- t
There were few reportable oper
ations,

Cosden Petroleum Corp. of Big
Spring Is joining In a wildcat pair
near a recent Canyon sand dis-
covery In Coke County. Ibex filed
a couple of locations in the West-bro-ok

field. Preparations were
made to take a drlllstem test in
the lower Spraberry In a south-
eastern Dswson wildcat.

Andrews
CarperDrilling Company of Mid-

land staked location for Ita No, 1

W. J. Underwood, et al. a wildcat
11 miles northwest of Andrews.
The test Is to be to 5.000 feet to
sample the San Andres. Location
Is CCO from the north and west
lines of section 4. PSL.

Borden
1 Capltan and J. D. Wrather.

t al of Dallas No. 1 Hlgginbotham.
1,986 from the south and 660 feet
from the west lines of section

T&P. drilled below 4.322 in
lime and shale.

Shell No. 1 Clayton and Johnson,

TALKS WITH DULLES

PresidentAwaits French
DecisionOnArming Pact

AUGUSTA, Ga. IB President
Eisenhower, awaiting France's
crucial vote on West German re
armament, had another long tele
phone talk today with Secretary
of State Dulles.

The White House said Dulles told
the President therewas very little
Information on the progressof de-b-at

in the French National ly

-- -

The plan to rearm the Germans
s an equal partner in the Free

Western Alliance must run the
course of five mora votes in the
Assembly.

If the Frenchrejectthe plan late
today, the President may return
at once to Washington. His plane.
Columbine ILL is standing near
Augusta.

If German rearmament Is ap-

proved, Elsenhower will probably
stay at his holiday retreat until
Jan. 3, working on his first mes
sages to the new Congress and
playing some golf.

James C Hagerty. White House
press secretary, announcedtoday
it has been decidedto send the

PROBE
(Continued from Page I)

"trickling In" to his office with
pink and blue slips notifying them
of paymentsdue or delinquent on
land they claimed they never
bought

"After I had about half a dozen
affidavits." he testified. "I decided
It was bigger than Dewitt County
and I would have to hare some
help."

He aald he came to the Depart-
ment of Public Safety and that de-
partment was joined by the attor
ney generals office and the state
auditor's office for the recent state
Investigation.

"I wouldn't want to "bring into
the open anything that would hurt
us in our criminal cases, but I
want to help you all I can in get-
ting corrective legislation. I think
It is a good program." be aald.

Asst State Auditor Grady
Starnes testified it is customary
for the state appraiser In veterans
land transactions to talk with the
purchasersand the sellers andgo
over the land involved with them.

In the caseof the Zavala County
"block" deal. Starnessaid, the ap-
praiser had not contacted any of
the 20 veterans involved.

In all. the block included 20
tractsof 624 acres each. Totalpur-
chase price by the state for resale
to the veterans was $45,081. The
seller was the Winter Garden De-

velopmentCo. of Yoakum.
Asst. Atty. Gen. Sam Ratliff

presenteda memorandumIndicat-
ing a prior purchase of the land
bad Involved an exchangeof prop-
erty and investigationshad not yet
determineda value for the proper-
ty exchanged.

Cavnesstold the committee the
land had been bought by the Win-

ter Garden DevelopmentCo. from
C. O. Hagan of Cuero. He said
C L. Carey, president of the de-
velopment company,was hired by
Hagan as his bookkeeperIn a to-

mato business and that the devel-
opment company records are kept
In the same building occupied by
the tomato business.

Hardeman said before the ses-
sion that behoped it could flnWh
Its work in time to submit reeom-nendatio- ns

to the Legislature
which convenes Jan. 1L

lie said the committee has
no subpoenas.

We merely wrote state officials
erbo bave been studying the situa-
tion,asking themto appear,"Harde-saa-n

aald.
The attorney general, the state

auditor and the State Department
mi Public Safety bave been investl-SUa- g

the program, concentrating
M appraisals of land bought In
Macks for resaleto eteransunder
he state loan program.
Other practices in connection

resale of land bought
have also ben under
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000 from the south and 860 from
the east lines of section n,

T&P. 14 miles southwestof Gail,
penetrated to 9,596 In lime and
shale. This test bad some alight
shows In the Spraberry and Penn-sylvanl- an

section, but It also pick
ed up salt water.

Cok
F. Kirk JohnsonNo. 2 Perclfull

was drilling past 3,308 In lime and
sand.

Fortune DriHing Company of San
Angeto and Cosden Petroleum of
Big Spring staked location for
their No. 1 W. D. Markam, 660
from the south and east lines of
the northeast quarter of section
408-1- HitTC. This puts the test
three milesnorth and slightly west
of Robert Lee and 1H miles south
and slightly south of the J. D.
Randle No. 1 Wotjek, recent Can-
yon discovery.

Fortune and Cosden No. 1 T. W.
Wlglngton. 660 from the north and
east lines of section 412-1- H&TC,
three miles northwest of Robert
Lee, will go to 6,700 to test the
Ellenburger.

Dawson
Ray Albaugh of Big Spring No.

1 R. B. Adams,660 from the north

President's budget message to
Congress Jan. 17 and follow with
the economic report Jan. 20.

The President spent about 24
hours this morning with Gabriel
Hauge, his personal financial ad-

viser, and Dr. Arthur F. Burns,
chairman of the Council of Eco-
nomic Advisers, working on the
two messages.
- Hauge-an-d- Burns-wu-T take the
drafts back to Washington today
for final revision.

Elsenhower interrupted his fl--
fnancial conferenceabout 9:25 a.m.
to talk with Dulles. The conversa-
tion lasted about 15 minutes.

Some other special messagesto
Congress are being drafted. Hag
erty said, and details will be an-

nounced over the course of the
next weekif the Presidentremains
In Augusta.

Meanwhile an air of tension
pervaded the presidential circle.

West German rearmament is an
integral part of the administra-
tion's defenseplan for Europe,and
France's rejection of It, the White
House has made dear, would be
a bitter blow.

Premier Mendes-Franc- e, fight-
ing for ratification, has demanded
a vote of confidence on the issue.
The French Parliament is expect-
ed to act sometime today, with
the government standing or fall-
ing oa the result

Last Friday the President said
he consideredthe adversevote in
the Chamber of Deputies Thurs-
day a provisional action as of
"the utmost seriousness to the
free world." A new White House
statementreiterated this view yes-
terday and noted that Elsenhower
had also "expressed the hope of
our government that the vote
would not represent the final
French decision on the matter."

The statement continued:
"If, contrary to our hope, this

should unhappily be the case,how-
ever, the President would natural-
ly reconsider his present plan to
remain here at Augusta,where he
had originally Intended to concen-
trate an the preparation of his
State of the Union message,the
submissionof the budget and eco-
nomic report and other special
messagesto the Congress."

James C. Hagerty. White House
press secretary, said that if re-
armament is rejected by the
French and Eisenhowerdecidesto
finish out his Georgia stay any-
way. Secretaryof State Dulles and
other high administration officials.
no aount will uy nere for a se
ries of conferences.

While Hagerty refused to specu
late on tne prospectsof French ap-
proval of the German rearma-
ment, be notedat his news con-
ference yesterday that Mendes-Franc- e

"says he was confident
they would have the votes."

The President talkedwith Dulles
by telephoneyesterday.

WEATHER
(Continuedfrom Page 1)

from 26 at Dalhart to 63 at Corpus
Christl and Brownsville, Wink and
Salt Flat had 32.

Rainfall reported Sunday Includ-
ed .34 Inch at Galvestonand Luf-ki- n.

.22 at Victoria. .15 at Palados.
00 at Lufkin. .09 at Houston. .02
at San Antonio and .01 at Browns-
ville, Beaumontand Corpus Chris--
u.

A slow-movi- storm dumpedup
to four Inches of snow on the
thirsty plains of eastern Colorado
and Wyoming Sunday, causing
scores of accidents.

The storm moved eastwardfrom
the mountains along a 175-ml- le

front from Colorado Springs to
Cheyenne.It reached into eastern
Nebraska and Kansas early Mon-
day, leaving clear skies.

Sub-freezi- temperaturesmark
ed the storm's path, with the
mountain points nearzero.

Denver received four inches of
snow, first In more than a month
and heaviestsince early this year.
Two inches fell at Colorado
Springs.

Snowfall continuedat Lamar and
La Junta, In the drought-plague-d

southeast section of Colorado.
The state patrol said Colorado's

mountain passeswere tnowpacked
aaa m--- '.

wsvsvjpssip bus 4j4saa4mmi ooen.

and west lines ot the northeast
quarter of section T&P,
was preparing to run tubing pre-
paratory to testing. This Ventura
hasIndicated aa a strong producer
from the Spraberry.

Garza
SeaboardNo. 2 Dean,3,302 from

the south and1.980 from the west
lines of section T&P, nine
miles east of Lamesa. was pre
paring to drlllstem test In the low-
er Spraberry from 7,643-7,74- 3. It
took a test from 7,519-7,59- 3 with
the tool open four hours. Recov
ery was 1,068 feet of drilling mud.
180 feet of gas and salt water-c-ut

mud. There were no shows of oil.
Hal Bogle of Lubbock No. 1 Pan-

handle and Santa Fe Railroad will
be a wildcat 330r from the north
and 660 from the west lines of the
southwestquarter of the northeast
quarter of section 19-- . H&GN. 24
miles southeast of Justiceburg.
This test will be to 4.700 to test
the Clear Fork. It Is In the vicinity
of Pennsylvanlan production.

Howard
Norwood Oil Company of Wich-

ita Falls No. 1 Gaskln will be a
Moore pool location 1,650 from the
south and 2,310 from the east lines
of section T&P, five miles
west of Big Spring. It will go to
3.300 feet with rotary and opera
tions will start at once.

Shell Oil CompanyNo. 1 N. H.
Read.2,011 from the north and 1,--

980 from the east lines of section
T&P, was rigging up ro

tary. This venture Is to go to
9,300 feet to test the Ellenburger.
It is four miles north and slightly
east of Coahoma.

Lynn
F. Kirk Johnson No. 1 Scott

was drilling at &545 In lime and
shale.

Mitchell
Ibex OH Company ot Brecken-ridg- e

No. 2 Morrison-Barbe- r, 330
from the south and 1.650 from the
east lines of section T&P,
will go to 3,100 feet andoperations
will start soon.

Ibex No. 3 Morrison-Barbe- r, 330
from the north and west lines of
the lease in section 32. also will
go to 3,100 feet The two tests are
three miles northwest of West-broo-k.

Scurry
Forest OH No. 1 Eiland drilled

ahead at 6,555 in shale and lime.
Hanley No. 1 Yeager was below

5.707 in shale.

(Continued

Chargesof assault with intent to
murder were filed against Ysabel
Lopez this morning. Lopez was
arrested by city police at the Tex-an- a

Bar Friday shortly after the
shooting occurred. De Los Santos
was taken to the hospital in a Nal--
ley ambulance.

Johnson and Hodnett were in
jured about p.m. Friday when
Johnson's 1955 Mercury overturn-
ed. The car, virtually new, was
demolished. Highway Patrol offi-

cers said.
Patrolmen said de accidentthis

morning occurred near the inter-
section of the Lorn ax Road with
U. S. 80 in western Howard Coun-
ty. An auto driven by Gark D.
Kirby of San Diego collided with
the rear of a vehicle driven by
Allen Earl Armstrong of El Paso.
Ruby Givens was a passengerIn
the Armstrong car and Jack Caur-othe-rs

was riding in the Kirby
car. Neither was thought to be seri
ously hurt although they were tak-
en to the Stanton Hospital for ex-

amination and treatment of minor
cuts and bruises.

Thomas and Joe Johnson were
taken to the Big Spring Hospital
In an Everley-Rive-r ambulance
Saturday following the altercation
In northwest Big Spring. Johnson
underwent surgery for a wound
which involved his right lung. It
was thought he could be released
from the hospital today.

Highway Patrol officers report-
ed three otherhighway mishaps
in which Injuries, if any, were of
a minor nature.

Albert Louis Minica, Odessa, re-
ceived scratchesand bruisesabout
2 a.m. Sundaywhen his car struck
a cow on the Snyder Highway
about sevenmiles northeastot Big
Spring. The car overturned.

Love Lee Rayburn. also of Odes-
sa, escaped without injury when
bis car struck a pile of caliche on
the highway construction site1.9
miles eastof Big Spring on High-
way 80. A truck driven by J. B.
Ward. 1802 E 15th, and a pickup
operated.by James David
McClaine. 2419 W 12th, were In
collision Friday evening at the
Intersection of U. S. 80 and FM
700 at the western edge of Big
Spring, officers said. Neither was
hurt

Two persons were hospitalized
following traffic accidents In the
city during the holidays. Mike
Romo, 306 N., Gregg, was carried
to the Big Spring hospital in an
Everley-Rlv- er ambulance after be
was knocked down by a motor
scooter on Christmas eve. He re-
ceived n fractured left thigh bone.
Romo is reported in satisfactory
condition today.

Jim Morales received several
fractured ribs following an ac-
cident Christmas morning at the
corner of 8th and Goliad. Cars In-

volved in the collision were driven
by Frank Paul, 504 NE 10th. and
Grnary Morales. 607 JiYf 9th, At-

tendant report that Uoralc will

i

DWI, Other

ChargesFiled

MISHAPS

Felony (second offense) charges
of driving while Intoxicated were
filed In Justice Court this morn-
ing against Opal Strotber, also
known as Opal Bee Lamar.

Sha waived examining trial and
bond was set at $1,000 by Justice
ot the Peace Walter Grlce. 'She
waa arrested by city police who
said her car was Involved In a
collision early Sunday.

Charges of forgery and passing
a forged Instrument have been
fued against Roger K, Edgerton.
Complaint was made in connec-
tion with a checkfor $6.50 to which
the name of Mrs. A. C Bass was
signed.

Also fUed today in Justice Court
were 21 misdemeanor charges,
mostly for traffic violations and
drunkenness.

Charges filed In County Court
today Included driving while Intox-
icated chargesagainst Maudo Lo
pes and iiaraei Martinez, aggra-
vated assault charges againstNel-
son Chandler and charges of un-

lawfully carrying arms, filed
against Floyd Jamesdemons.

Clemons was arrested by city
police Sunday morningIn the 700
block of Northwest Fourth. Lopez,
and Martincx also were arrested
by city officers and Chandlerwas
taken into custody by sheriffs dep
uties.

DrunkennessFines
LeviedAgainst11

Seventeenfines were paid this
morning in city court for

over the Christ
mas weekend.One fine of $10 was
paid for speeding; three fines
totaling $49 were paid for no
drivers license; two fines totaling
$165 for disturbance: and 11 fines
totaling $330 for drunkenness.

Three ot the drunkennessfines
totaling $210 were suspended,bow-eve-r.

City records show that ten
persons were released from the
city Jail Christmasday. Theseper--
Sent-wjr-

e.
befeig held on. minor

offenses.

Navy And Ole Miss
Begin Final Drills

NEW ORLEANS avy and
Mississippi were set today to open
final practice sessions for their
New Year's Day football battle In
the Sugar Bowl.

Navy will drill at Tulane Uni
versity while Mississippi will hold
its sessionsat Biloxi, Miss., about
90 miles from New Orleans on the
Gulf Coast

Navy rules a three-poi-nt favor
ite, mainly because of the Mid
dies' 27-2- 0 victory over powerful
Army In the seasonfinale.

from Page 6)

probablybe released fromthe hos-
pital today.

Friday afternoon,cars driven by
Helen Davis Holger. 503 Goliad,
and JohnnieWilson, 403 State,were
in collision. No injuries were re-
ported and damagewas slight

Virgil Lewis, 416 S. Mustengum.
reported that a Latin American
man driving a 1937 Ford hit his
car where it was parked In the
400 block of NW 4th. The

driver hadnot beenapprehend-
ed this morning.

Christmas morning an accident
involving the cars of Jlmmie Lee
Sundy. 1509 W. 5th. and Johnnie
Roland Marrow, 611 Galveston,oc-
curred at the corner of 5th and
Goliad. No Injuries or major dam-
age were reported.

Saturday afternoon, a car driven
by Opal Bee Lamar, 2204 W. 3rd,
was in collision with the car of
Grady Sudberry,310 Goliad, at the
corner of 4th and Goliad. Extent
of damage was not known, but a
wrecker was called to the scene.

The Big Spring fire department
answered two calls over the holi-
day weekend.A burning mattress
at the Haley Hotel was extinguish-
ed but damage was confined to
the mattress which was completely
destroyed, firemen said.

A truck was partially burned at
the Peterson Battery Yard, 209
Anna. Cause of the fire was
thought to be from fireworks be-
ing exploded by playing children.

Two Cars Reported
Looted Over Holidays

Two cars were reported looted
during the Christmas holidays,
police said. CharlesN. Ray, Rt. 2,
reported that a handbagwas taken
from his car which was parked
on the east side of the Douglass
Hotel Sunday night

Grady Kilgore said some miscel-
laneous tools was taken out of bis
car while parked at Cowper hos-
pital. The theft occurred Saturday
night about 9 p.m. Kilgore report-
ed.
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In Custody Case
Theodore Martin Walsh, a build,
er of Melbourne, Autt, who Is
Involved In a controversy with his
wife, Thelma Walsh, of Houston,
Tax., over the custody of their
four-year-ol-d daughter, Pamela.
The child turned up In Australia
with Walsh In er aft-
er having disappearedfrom Hous-
ton. Mrs. Walsh Is seeking a di-

vorce from her husband. (AP
Wlrephoto).

FatherOf H.W.

SmithSuccumbs
Wiggs L. Smith, 81, father of

II. W. Smith, died Saturday after-
noon in Fort Worth following a
comparatively brief but serious
illness.

Funeral was held at 11 a.m
Monday In the Hemphill Presby
terian Church with burial In the
Laurel Land Cemetery. Arrange-
mentswere In chargeof the Robln--

Funeral Home.
Rites were conductedby the Rev.
Robert Bosheen.

Mr. Smith had suffered a stroke
IfcenUy . andjijs condition. jJrogresrl.
siveiy worsenea.

Survivors Include two sons, H.
W. Smith. Big Spring. Tom E.
Smith. Fort Worth; two daughters.
Mrs. Mary Foster and Mrs. Fred
McGown. Fort Worth; two sisters,
Mrs. GeorgeMyders. Jolly,Texas,
and Mrs. R. T. Davis, Fort Worth.

TournamentPlay
Attracts Quints

Br Tha AiiocUUd Preaa
Tournamentplay makes up most

of the schedule thisweek In Texas
college basketball conferences.

Midwestern, only member of the
Gulf Coast Conference in action,
playa in a tournament at Dallas
Thursday and Friday nights. Aus
tin College, Texas Wesleyan and
East TexasState are in this tour-
nament

Three membersof the Lone Star
Conference are in tournaments.
Lamar Tech and Sam Houston
Stateplay in the McNeese College
Tournament at Lake Charles, La.,
Wednesday and Thursday nights.
East Texas State Is in the

tournament at Dallas.
Southwest Texas State has a

series with McMurry of the
Texas Conference at San Marcos
Friday and Saturday nights.

Two of the threeTexas Confer-
ence members participate in tour-
naments. McMurry will be in the
Centenary Tournamentat Shreve-po-rt

Tuesday and Wednesday
nights while Eastern New Mexico
is In the SunshineTournamentat
Portales, N.M, Tuesday, Wednes-
day and Thursday nights. Howard
Payne, the other member, is idle.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Isabelle Sanchez.

Coahoma; Leo Brooks, MidUff,
June McDanlel. 1100 E. 14th, Mrs.
Vallie Long, 1011 N. Bell: Candy
Bell. 2004 Montlcello.

Dismissals Johnny Thomas.
100 Jefferson: Jerri Beth Hodnett,
Vincent, Katie Olivia. Box 881. Dr.
O. E. Wolfe. Box 207: Harold Hod
nett. Knott; Mrs. Huriy Cox, 406
Gregg.

By LEWIS GULICK
WASHINGTON () The House

Activities Committee
seemsheaded forone-- of the big-
gest shakeupson Capital Hill when
the Democrats get control of Con-
gress next week.

Changes are shaping up in the
committee's ataff, Its ap-
propriations and, perhaps, In Its
controversial procedures In bunt-
ing for subversivesand In putting
Its findings before the public.

Only one switch Is due on the
committee membership roster It-

self: The 5--1 ratio In favor of Re-
publicans during the 83rd Congress
changes to a similar edge for the
Democrats in January.

But Rep. Walter (D-Pa- ), who
takes over the chairmanship from
Rep. Veld (R-IH- ), says the com-
mittee's activities will be bandied
differently.

Walter at one point suggested
doing away with the committee
altogetherwhen the Democratsre-
gain control. Party leaders report
edly decided that coursemight be
risky politically.

As things now' stand the Un--
American Activities group, with
fewer members than any other
regular House committee, has Just
about the biggest bank accountof
the 19 committees. Its 1953-5- 4

totaled 8575,000,

Big Spring (Texas)

Agriculture Played
Top1954News Role

By OVID A. MARTIN
WASHINGTON (ft Agriculture

played a major role in the domestic
news, political and economic spot
lights in 1954.

The Industry waa Involved In con-
troversy over federal farm pro-
grams. It was plaguedby a severe
drought It was harassed by de-
clining price and Income. It con-
tinued to struggle with unmarket-
able surpluses.It fought to regain
export markets which had been
slipping away since the War.

Afo.t all It .. a ... I.. .rtl,.tnuvw ait. tfc w i jfwafc ,u mui.u
farmers were called upon to make
first major steps In adjusting their
production from vast wartime de
mands to a lower level of peace.

Closely associatedwith agricul
ture In lta turbulence was Its top
farm official, Secretaryof Agricul
ture Ezra Taft Benson. Bensonwas
a highly controversial character.
largely becauseof his espousal of
lower federal farm price guaran
tees.

Much that went on in agriculture
was concernedwith farm surpluses
and proposals to dispose of them
and to prevent production and ac-

cumulation of new ones.
To gain these objectives,Benson

placed cotton,wheat com, tobacco,
peanuts and sugarcaneunder pro
duction control measures.With the
backing of President Eisenhower,
he sought legislation ending war--

FRENCH
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many's entrance Into NATO, and
endorsementof the government's
position on three amendmentsto
the ratification bill.

If successfulon tflbse ballots, he
was slated to demandthat the As
semblyreverse Its refusal lastFri-
day to ratify the treaty permit
ting West Germany to rearm as
a. . mcmeter . or ths aeven-naunn-l
Western European Union (WEU).
That too, would be a question of
confidence which under Assembly
rules could not be voted on for
24 hours, probably tomorrow.

Defeat on any of the three votes
would force the governmentto re-
sign, plunging France into anoth-
er of lta numerouspostwar Cabi
net crises.

Observersdeclined to predict In
advance of the Assembly session
how the deputies would vote. But
it appeared that at best Mendes-Franc- e

could hope only for ap
proval of rearmament by a small
margin, and with many Assembly
membersabstainingfrom the bal
lot.

The whole future of the Western
alliance and of France'a position
awaited the outcome of the As-
sembly votes. The British govern
ment, backedby the United States,
has announced thatWest Germsny
will be rearmed regardlessof the
French action, and that final
French rejection of the treaties
will result in rtconslderation of
the British pledge last fall to keep
troops on the European continent

In Augusta, Ga., White House
PressSecretary James C. Hagerty
announced that President Elsen-
hower would consider cutting short
his Christmasholiday If the French
deputies refused to ratify the
treaties.

In the first vote of confidence
scheduledfor today, the deputies
were asked to ratify the treaty
admitting West Germany to mem
bership in the North Atlantic
Treaty Organization. The second
vote was scheduledon three
amendments, with the Premier
demandingrejection of two which
would delay ratification of the
pacts but calling for approval of
the third. The latter would require
that all four treaties must be rati-
fied before any of them can be-

come effective.
Though it rejected the Western

European Union pact on Friday,
the Assembly at that session ap-

proved the treaty restoring West
German sovereignty and also the
French-Germa-n agreement on in-

ternational controlof the disputed
Saar.

Party positions on today's votes
could not be set until after Mendes-Fran- ce

addressedthe deputies to
plesd for support

Balloting was expected lata In
the afternoon.

topped only by the $585,000 for the
House Government Operations
Committee which handles a wide
variety of probesdealing with the
government.

But Walter says the
Activities group can do just

as well on less money next year.
Besides, the Democrats are re-
portedly unhappy about part of
the presentstaff lineup.

Latest hot potato In the staff
situation Is the hiring of Rea Van
Fosson Nov. 24 as an 8,200-a-ye-

investigator. Committee sources
say Van Fossonwas an Air Force
Intelligence agent who gave the
committee secret FBI data and
then was forced to resign from
the Air Force.

Van Fosson and the Air Force
baverefused to cojnrocnt, but Wa-
lter has made clear bereferred to
this incident and perhaps others
in denouncing what be termed
"the outright pilfering ot files
from security agencies,'7

Besides Van Fosson, ethers on
the staff whose Jobs are reported-
ly In Jeopardy Include: Robert L.
Kuntlg,, chief committee counsel
under the Republicans; Raphael
I. Nixon, director ot research: and
Chief Clerk Thomas W. Scale 8r,
Each ot these Jobs pays about
flLMt a year.

House Un-Americ- an Panel
Due Big ShakeupIn January
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born price supportsat 90 per cent
or panty. lor such crops as cotton,
wneat,corn, rice andpeanuts.

In their place, he recomendeda
flexible price -- support program,
with price floors ranging between
75 and 90 per cent ot parity. The
larger tne supply of these crops,
the lower the support level would
be and vice versa.

Parity la a standardfor measur
ing farm prices, declared by law
to be fair to farmers in relation to
prices they pay,

Benson said, the high, rigid sup
ports encouraged overproduction,
created burdensomesurplusesand
broughton undesirablegovernment
controls. He argued that flexible
support would help prevent over-
production.

Benson'sproposalran into bitter
opposition from some farm-stat- e

congressmen. Including Republi-
cans. Some membersof his party
demandedthat Benson resign be-
causeot his sponsorshipof lower
supports.Benson stuck by his guns
and with White House got Congress
to write flexible supportsInto law,

The November election showed
no broad farm revolt against the
administration's new program.
Benson ended the year in an ap
parently good position.

A test pi his new program was
yet to come, because It doesnot go
into effect until 1955 crops are pro
duced.

Production control programs did
gain some reduction In the big sur
plus crops. The total crop volume
was the fifth largest of record and
only three per cent below 1953's
near-reco-rd output

But for a severedrought that af
fectednearly a third of the agricul-
tural counties of the country, pro
duction would hare been even
larger.

The yearsaw a further declineof
3 per cent In the level of farm
prices.This broughtthe level about
U. pec.cent-- below Ihcxecorahigh
reachedIn early 1951. This drop In
prices also brought a decline of
about 6 per cent In farmers' net
Income.

The year also saw the govern-
ment adopt specialmeasuresIn ef-

forts to broaden overseasmarkets
for farm products and to dispose
of some of its surplusesamongthe
world's hungry. Congress author-
ized the governmentto use300 mil-
lion dollars worth of surplusesto
help disaster victims and to sell
700 million dollars worth to friendly
countriesfor their own currencies,
heretofore unacceptable.

These measures, along with re-
vised salea policies offering prod
ucts at cut-rat- e prices, helped in
crease U.S. farm exports nearly
five per cent over 1953, In dollar
volume,

Local Woman's
Sister Succumbs

Mrs. Gertrude Lambert, young-
est sister of Mrs. R. C. Strain.
died in a hospital in Pittsburg,
Kan., early Monday, Mrs. Strain
was Informed. Burial is to be In
Pittsburg on Wednesday afternoon.
Mrs. Strain will be unable to at-

tend the rites. Mrs. Lambert had
been 111 only a brief time.

RedsPoundOutposts
TAIPEH, Formosa LR Chinese

Communist artillery on Amoy Just
off the Red mainland pounded
Nationalist island outposts today
for the second straight day, the
Defense Ministry said.

Prof'sNo Nut
LOUISVILLE, Ky. LBA rightful

extra "L" soon will be restored to
an avenue long spelled Almond.
After all. It was named fora pro-

fessor,not a nut
Prompting the change Is Allen

E. Allmond, who returned to his
hometown after a long stay in Cali-

fornia and visited the neighbor-
hood in which he grew up.

He sputtered Indignantly when
he saw the incorrect spelling of
the street, which was named after
his father, Prof. Marcus B. d,

an educator and author.
Never a man to dawdle, Allen

Allmond went right to city hall.
Original records showed the street
bad been dedicated as Allmond.
not Almond, and the city ordered
street signs corrected.

'
Forsooth,A Tooth

WATERLOO, Iowa Or)

How'd you like a mastodon
molar for Christmas?

Young Jerry Mtad of Water-
loo got one this year and It
was just what he wsnted.

He's been studying mssto-don- s
In school. So he told his

grandfather recentlyhe'd like
part of one of the prehistoric
animals.

It wasn't too hard for grand-
pa to meet the request Hi's
Dr. Warren Mead of Belmont,
Mats., former headof the geol-
ogy department of Massachu-
setts Institute of Technology,

Walls Of Ivy
EVANSTON, 111. (A Mr. and

Mrs.. Walter Frankowskia have a
unique problem when' they move to
their new home next week. Mrs.
Frankowskls bought a h ivy
plastmvm yearsate.Jug becoau

Caffle Prices

Stable In '54
CHICAGO UV-Ca-lt)e prices re-

mained unusually stable toouBh.
out 1954. Hog prices dropped sharp.
ly, although not as snarly

men hsd expected, after
Juno

SheepandIamb prices were low-

er, reflecting a three per cent In-

crease In the ismb crop.
The Agriculture Departmentpre-

dicted "prices of fed cattle next
spring and summer arc likely to
be almost the same as this year.

The department expected hog
prices largely reflected relatively
orderly marketing,at least In com-

parison with the deluge of forced
sales created by the drought In
1953. Total marketingswere above
1953. The high price for the year
was set at Chicago April 5 at
$32.50.

The number ol cattle and calves
on fsrms and ranches Jan. 1, 1954,

totaled nearly 944 million ncaa,
a record. As a result of heavy cat-

tle slsughter,the number on farms
Jan. 1. 1955 is expected to iau a
little below a year earner.

Cattle feederswho bought csiue
in the sutumn of 1953 ana soia
them in the spring and summerol
1954 made larger profits than us
ual, the departmentsaid. Feeders
thus were more confident this past
fall than a year earlier about fu-

ture prices.
One reasonfor falrlx heavy cat-

tle marketings was lessened Inter-
est in further expansion of beef
cow herds in the easterncorn belt

At the start of the year hogs on
farms totaled 484 million head,
amallcst number since 1938. Thl
was 11 per cent below a year ear-

lier and 24 per cent smaller than
the 1543-5-2 average.

Hog priceswerehigh as the yesr
started. A top of $27.2i in Chicago
in January was the peak for that
month since 1948. On April 22 the
high for the year was set $28.75.
This was only $3.10 under the all
time high record made in August
1948. Then came the break.

Lambs sold at a high of $28.50
at Chicago May 18. As the year
drew toward a close the bestprice .

wasbarejy above $20 J

DeathsIn Boxing
Ring Decrease

NEW YORK UV-- Slx boxersdied
In 1954 from ring injuries a shsrp
drop from the record 22 In 1953
Ring Magazine disclosed today In

copyrighted article in its Feb
ruary issue.

Editor Nat Fleischer ot the
monthly boxing publication called
the decline In fatalities from the
year before one of the few bright
spots In an otherwise drab year
for the sport.

Fleischer and his worldwide
staff selected heavyweight cham-
pion Rocky Marclano as "Fighter
of the Year" and singled out Ar-
gentina's Pascual Perez, world
flyweight champion, for its ' prog-
ress of the year" award.

In 1953, 12 pros and 10 ama-
teurs, died following ring injuries.
Eight of the fatalities occurred in
the United States snd 14 in for-
eign countries.

Skating Star Due
Back In Ice Show

CHICAGO in Barbara Ann
Scott, queen ot the Hollywood Ice
Revue, is expectedto return to the
show today after a two-da- y strug-
gle with a virus infection.

Miss Scott, former Olympic fig-
ure skating star, missed the open-
ing night performance Christmas
and failed to appearin last nlght'a
show which was televised on the
Comedy Hour (NBC).

attachedto It, and wants to take It
with her undamaged.

No problem, you snort?
This plant has grown to the cell-

ing and has completely encircled
the walls of Mrs. Frankowskls' 19
by 22 foot living room.

TurkeysToo Hot
EASTHAMPTON, Mast. Ifl
Flrt records today showed

three alarmi were sounded
Christmas Day.

All ware for turkeys burning
In ovtnt.

EducatedWaiter
CHICAGO OPl-- Leo Reese is prob.

ably Chicago's best educatedwaiter.
While working nights, he hssprogressedthrough Wright Junior

College. JohnMarshall Law School.University of Illinois and Roosevelt
University.

He is now studying at DePsnlUniversity toward a master's de-gree In elementary school educa-
tion.

Leo has eight children.
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American NettersSeize
Firm Hold On Davis Cup
TraberfAnd

SeixasWin
By WILL GRIMSLEY

SIDNEY, Australia (P)
America seized a firm, almost
unbreakable grip on tho Davtt
Cup today whentwo long-frustrate- d

veterans, Tony Trabert
and Vic Seixas, fought their
way to almost identical four-e-t

victories over young Aus-
tralian foes in opening singles
matchesof the challenge
round.

Trabert, Ught-Uppe- d and deter-
mined, cut down powerful Lewis
Hoad In the first match. 6-- 2--

12-1- 0, 6-- Seixas, scrapping
United States champion,

evened a long and embarrassing
Jinx by trouncing little Ken Rose--
walL 84, 6--8, 6--4, 6--

"Two down and three to go,
exultantly (aid BUI Talbert, non--
playing captain of the Americans
as he congratulatedhis victorious
thletcs In the dressing room.
"We'll clinch the cup tomorrow

in the doubles.And then Wednes-
day's final singles matches wIU
be Just a formaUty."

Only one other time in the his-

tory of this storied international
tennis compeUUon dating back to
1900 has a team lost the opening
two tingles and comeback to vic-
tory.

In tomorrow's doubles,with the
United States leading 2-- Amer-
ica win send out Trabert and
Seixas again against Australia's
Hoad and BosewaU. The Ameri-
cana, who have established them-elv- es

as the best in the world,
will be overwhelmingly favored.

Harry Hopman. a' disappointed
Xula"capinrTJJ"te-- cHoiee Kttf
tween Rosewall and Hoad or Rex
Hartwlg and Mervyn Rose, who
have a brilliant doubles record.

But both Hartwlg, Just up from
mumps, and Bose, a lefthander of
shifting temperament, have been
mediocrein practice this week and
appearcertain to watch the dou
bles from the sidelines.

'I was very proud of both Tony
and Vic," said Talbert, whose ridi
culed prediction of a 5-- 0 sweep
now looks like a good bet. "Both
of them foUowed our battle plans
almost to the letter and they
showed great fighting qualities."

A crowd of 25,578, largest crowd
ever to see a tennis match any-
where, sat in the big wood and
steel saucerfor the day's program
and most of them took a linger-
ing look at the gleaming Davis
Cup as they left the arena.

This is the fourth year Seixas
and Trabert have come to Aus-
tralia in an effort to wrest back
(he trophy taken to the bottom of
the world in 1950 but every pre-
vious mission has beenin vain.

Trabert, his teeth clinched with
determination, a t a r t e d shakily
against Hoad, who has been in a
terrible slump. But he held on
grimly to gain the decision.

In the third set, which
tasted more than an hour, Tony
fought off one aet point in the
17th game, twice came back from
15-4- 9 hi own service and won
the set with a powerful serve--
volley exhibition In the 22nd game.

It was a real tonic for
Trabert of Cincinnati, who had
taken 4--1 and 4--2 leads in the set
only to have Hoad rally to tie It
up.

Hoad, who had explained his
year-lon- g alump recently by say
ing he was "fed up" with tennis,
served eight double faults and
most of them were costly.

Seixas, who had lost to Bose-
waU eight of the nine Umes they
had met andtho last six Umes in
a row, made good his boast he
would end the Indian sign.

He followed Captain Talbert'a
instructions to serve to BoscwaU's
forehand and move to the net

wlfUy; also to attack BosewaU's
secondservice and, If possible, tho
first with a shot to the forehand.

"Vic followed our campaign
strategy to tho letter," Talbert
said. "I was very proud of him."

Bosewall had two set points in
the first set against Seixas, hold-
ing a 40-1- 5 lead In the ninth game
but Seixas puUed out with a strong
volley to the backllne and then a
forcing shot at BosewaU's feet
which was flubbed Into the net

Hopman said be had nominated
Hoad and BosewaU for the dou-
bles but reserved the right to
make a change aa hour before
the match.

PHOJSNDG W Texas TeeVs
Border Conferencechampion Red
Raiders hope to snap a two-ga-

losing streak at Owensboro, Ky.,
this week in the City
BasketbaUTournament.

The Raiders carry the Border
circuit's best early seasonrecord
and highest per-gam- e scoring av-
erage Into the week-lon- g .tourney.
They've averaged 80.8 points per
game while winning six and, losing
two and held their opponents to
an averageof 60.7.

Also tournament-boun- d are the
University of Ariiona WUdcats' who
Hay In tho University of Wichita
rompeUUoa Wednesdayand Tours--

Beat W-- H by Stanford last
week lor their fourth oss In seven
games, the WUdcats start Uwr
week's actlea at Tulsa tonight and
14 Vf after Use tournamentwH

A
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Auburn's Gator Bowl Backfield
Auburn Coich Shug Jordancalls this combination the greatestto ever play for Alabama PolytechnicIn
stltuto andthe finesthe has ever seenIn 25 yearsas a player and coach. The four will bs In action Dec
3t when Auburn meetsBaylor In the Gator Bowl at Jacksonville, Fla. Left to right are Lefthalf Fob
James,QuarterbackBobby Freeman,Fullback JoeChildress and Rlghthalf Dave Mlddleton. (AP

All In ReadinessForThird
Annual HC CageTournament

No gameswill be staged Satur-
day afternoon In the third annual
Howard CoUege BasketbaU Tour-
nament, due to the broadcastsof
the various bowl games.

Tournament director Harold
Davis said sessionswould be con-
ducted Thursday night, Friday
morning, afternoon and evening,
Saturday morning and Saturday
night

The casahacarnival, one of the
biggest sports shows staged an-

nually In Big Spring, has attracted
eight teams from tne far reaches
of the state.

Lon Morris, long a power in
state junior college basketbaUcir-
cles, is returning to try and de
fend its laurels. The Bearcatsbeat
Wharton JC in last year's finals.

Three West Zone teams Odes
sa, AmariUo and HCJC are in
the running, along with Sayre,
Okla.; Decatur, San Angelo and
Wharton.

Wharton,coachedby cageyJohn
nie Frankle, former Bice InsUtute
star,has been'twice a bridesmaid'
but has yet to win the tiUe. The
Pioneerswere runnersup to HCJC
in the inaugural ahow two years
ago.

Wharton Is given an exceuent
chanceto grab the UUe this time.
however. Wharton recently tamed
Allen Academy, which earlier had
toppled Lon Morris.

San Angelo and HCJC square
off in the first game of the tourna-
ment at 7 p.m. Thursday. At D
a.m., Lon Morris takes thecourt
against Sayre, Okla.

The other four teams in the meet
do not begin play until
morning.

Decatur tangles with AmariUo
at 9 a.m. Friday while Wharton
squares "away with Odessa at 11
a.m.

If HCJC wins, it returns to action
at 0 p.m. Friday, against the win-
ner of the Wharton-Odess- a con-
test

AU teams are assuredof playing
three games.Third, fifth andseven
places in the meet wUl be deter

Played His Last
CLEVELAND (-A- Quarterback

Otto Graham says Cleveland's 56--
10 NaUonal Football League play
off victory Monday over the De
troit Lions is the last football game
in his ar career with the
Browns.

Graham passed to Bay Benfro
for and touchdowns
and to Pete Brewster for a
score. That ran the totals for his

pro career to 1.37S complet
ed passesout of 2,417 attempts for
21,874 yards and 162 touchdowns.

TexasTechBids To Break
Two-Gam-e LosingSkein

a New Year's Day game at New
Mexico university. The Tucson
crew hopesto lift Hm 66.4 scoring
average above the 70.1 It has per
muted opponents.

The only other conferenceclub
In action Is Arizona State at
Tempe, winner of only one of six
gamesso far. The Sun DevUs meet
Seattlo University at Seattle to
night, play at Portland Tuesday,
Pacific University at Forest
Grove, Ore., Wednesdayand St.
Mac's CoUege at St Mary's,
Calif., Thursday.

West TexasState last week In-

dicated It wUl bo a factor In the
approaching conference race by
winning its own invitational holi-
day tournament at Caayest. The
Buffaloes beat Texas AlcM M7,
ttten Hardln-Slmmon- s tH-t- L liar.

had defeatedFeffer--
eayi w we um mat,

mined.
Officials for the three-da-y show

four in number are being
imported out Of Abilene.

Frizes valued at $404.50 wUl be
awarded In the tournament The
award list Is probably unrivaled

Villanous OverhulsTeams
With McKim TuesdayNight

Black-hearte- d vilUans outnum
ber the clean-c- ut type of wresUcrs
three-to-o-ne on George Dunn's
Tuesday night wrestling show at
the Howard County Fair building.

Why a fine, upright youngster
like Bed McKim is being paired
with a rough-and-rea- dy character
like George Overhuls isn't known
but the two will go against Eric
Pederson andFrankle Hill Mur-doc-k

In the tag match headlining
the card.

Followers of McKim, who has
Impressed ringsidershere with his
speed and daring, only hope that
Overhuls doesn't decide to desert
to the Pederson-Murdoc- k camp
and turn on the carrot-to-p from
Tulsa.

West Texas footbaU fans may
rememberOverhuls.He was a top
flight guard on AmariUo's state
championship footbaU teams la
1935 and 1936.

The rock-em-an-d sock-e- brand
of footbaU employed by George
stiU is predominant in his wres-
tling tactics today. A husky 200--

Friday pounder,Overhuls has been wres--
'tllng professionallysince 1945.

uecause or bis tremendous
strength, George employs the fly-
ing fuU nelson as his pet finishing
hold. He grabs his opponent with
a nelson, then whirls him around
several times. Theaddedleverage
Is brutal, its vlcUms wiU teU you.

Overhulsplayed footbaU at Ama-
riUo under Blair Cherry, who later
coached at the University of Texas,
When he was stiU in high school,
George was learning wrestling
under thegreat Dutch MantcU.

He went to West Texas State
CoUege In Canyon, then trans
ferred to the University of Oregon,
wnere he was good enough to earn
a spot on the school's swimming
ana diving team.

The stocky Overhuls anneared
in his first professionalwrcsUlng
match in Oregon, where he Is
stiU a great favorite.

McKim, his psrtner for the
night, was tutored by Strangler
Lewis, LeRoy McGulrk and Dick
Hutton.

Ha served In the Marine Corps

Phillips,Deer

ParkCrowned
BjTbt AitecUttd.rms

Texas' schoolboy football cam-
paign has closed,and 1,200 schools
turn their attention to basketball.

The last two championship de-
termined saw Phillips and Deer
Park wind up undefeated last
week.

Phillips beat KUleen 21-1- 3 for the
Class AA championship.Deer Park
slammedAlbany 20-- 6 for the Class
A UUe.

The weekbeforeAbilene won the
Class AAAA championship by
downing Austin of El Paso14--7 and
Breckenridge captured tbev Class
AAA crown with a 30--7 decision
over Port Niches,

Last year South Texas won three
championships out ot four, but
West Texas wen Urea out of four
this season.FnUllsu, AUles and
Bfcckearkte all art West Texas
schools.

anywhereIn a Junior college tour-
nament

Bare wfll be the player who
leaves the tournament without
some kind of award. All coaches
wiU be given a $10 Resisted hat
upon their arrival.
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GEORGE OVERHULS

and saw service In Korea. His
hobbies include weight lifting and
fishing.

McKim Is also a college man.
After leaving WUl Rogers lUgh
School In Tulsa, Bed attended
Northeastern Oklahoma A&M and
CoffeyvUIe, Kansas, CoUege. He
has beena pro wrcsUer only three
years.

In prcUmlnary matches
night, Pedersongoes against

Overhuls and Murdock tries

The show begins at 8:15 p.m.

DALLAS (iR It experienceIs the
payoff, Georgia Tech should win
the Cotton Bowl footbaU game In
a breeze Saturday.

The YeUowf Jackets, who clash
with Arkansas In the DsUas fea
ture, have been In so many bowl
gamesthey're as common asreg-

ular season contests. This Is the
fourth straight year for Tech to
play in a major bowl and there
are three members of theteam
who have made all oj them.

These three are Larry Morris.
the great center; Buddy Jones,
end, and Ben Daugherty, tackle.
BUI Brigman, quarterback, was on
the squad In 1652 when Morris,
Jones andDaugherty, then fresh-
men, played against Baylorin .the
Orange Bowl, winning 17-1- 4. Brig-ma- n,

didn't get In that
game.

Morris. Jones and Daugherty
bave never known anything except
victory in bowl warfare because

Jack Dies
In

SAN ANTONIO UV-T- hev burv
Jack O'Brien today as golf pays
tribute to the sports writer who
originated,the "big mosey' tour
nament

O'Brien, who in the M made
the Texas Open a H.GM event ad
tournaments posting hundreds ef
thousands ofdoUars.died I a hos
pital Christmas Pay,

LOOKING
' OVER

WHh Tommy Hart
In town for the hoUdaya Is

Charles (Chuck) Warren, the for-
mer HCJC and University of Texas
eager,now learning how a teletype
machine operates at an Army
training school Just outside Augus-
ta, Ga.

Warren, who plans to return to
UT when he departs the Army!
some 19 months hence, wants to
start basketbaUagain
when he finishes Communications
School in Georgia, He'd like noth
ing better thanto be attached to
the Augusta baso as permanent
party.

At Augusta. Chuck ran Into an
old friend, the Bev. Jackie Robin-
son, who now has a church with
3,000 members down that way.
Jackie headedup an Evangelistic
baaketbauteam that toured BratU
a couple of years sgoand chose
Warren as one of his players.
Jackie himself was an
player for Baylor a few years
back, if you 11 recall.

No one misses Chuck, in all
probabUlty, like Slue HuU, the
University of Texas cage mentor.
The Longhorns,with Warren play-
ing a role, tied for first place In
Southwest Conference atandlngs
last year. Thl year, the Steers
are having trouble beating any-
body.

Around here. Warren Is regard-
ed as one of the two or three
greatest players ever to wear HC-

JC colors.

Al Monchak, the former Long-ho- rn

League party who manag-
ed the Portsmouth, Va.f entry
In the Piedmont League last
season,Is now operating a serv-
ice station In that city.

Al will probably return to
baseball In some capacity next
year.

Vie Mlchalec. who used to left- -
hand the Big Spring Broncs Into
submissionoccasionallywhile burl
ing for the Bellinger Bearcats,
lost his life in Louisiana recent--
lv.
. He drowned nearLake Charles

vie won una gamesanajosi ien i

with Balllhger in 1948. had a 15-1- 0

seasonwith RosweU the following
year and thenwon nine and lost
ten for the same club In 1950 be
fore moving up the baseball

Witty Quintans, the former
Big Spring third sacktr, was
traded by the first place club
(Almendares) In tne Cuban win-
ter League to the cellar .team
(Marlanao) recently.

Involved In the deal were two
other Big Spring exes,Juan Vis
tuer and Raul Sanchez, who went
to Almendares.

Ted BatUes of 4he Midland pa-
per says Pete Alborano may be
back at first basefor the Midland
basebaUersnext year.

Pete Is the boy who drew the
pink slip when the Indians added
Pat Waters during last season.He
caughton with the House of David
team and touredthe country The
BeardedBeautieswere Involved In
a cross-count- ry series against tne
Harlem Globe Trotters and Pete
hit occasionally against Satchel
Paige, the former big leaguer,

Fort Neches asked 1,000
tickets for the state piayou game
at Breckenridge recently but re-
turned 113 of the ducats. A six--
able number of the tickets sold in
Port Neches were obtained by
friends of the Breckenridge peo-
ple who found they couldn't pur
chase them in tneir nome town.

Ruidoso racing officials say
they'll stage the largest quarter--
horse futurity in tne mstory ot
racing in 1957.

It wUl be known as the South-
western Produce Futurity Stakes
and wUl carry a purse estimated
now at $30,000. It of course, wUl
be for foals of 1955. It vrUl be run
Labor Day, 1957.

A colt of Encantadora's, who
raced In the Big Spring Futurity,
Is among those already nominat
ed.

for

GeorgiaTech SetTo Play
In 4th Major Bowl In Row

however,

O'Brien
SanAntonio

playing

Tech beat Mississippi 24-- 7 In the
1953 SugarBowl and WestVirginia
42-1- 9 In the 1854 Sugar BowL

Arkansas doesn't even have the
same coach when It last appeared
In a bowl gamethe Dixie Bowl
la INS.

But Arkansasbeat a lot of teams
With much more experienceduring
the 1954 campaign and won't be
frightened by GeorgeTech'a great
bowl record, in individual sure,
the RasorBacksare as good or
better than Tech. Henry Moore,
Rarorback fullback, gained 667
yards rmtitag compared e 4U for
Tech's top ruaaer,Jimmy Therap--
SOB. t
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Browns Rout DerroitW
To Win Pro Grid TfeS

By JERRY LISKA
CLEVELAND WVThe ClevelandBrowns today owned a rare second NaUonal FoetbQ Lee tMe

after an astounding56-1- 0 dethroningof the Detroit Lions which proved:
1. Cleveland's "retiring" quarterback, Otto Graham, showed enough voltsce at 33 three tsucadawn

passesand three scoringsmashes to warrant doubt he will quit pro ball as he says.
2. That you can't beUeve what you seeon the TV screen Tho game-turni- play favored the Brewss

after what anneareda neutralise double-Infracti- on on TV.
" " f 3. That the sametwo teamsplay--

THIS WEEK

EightUndefeated
TeamsIn Meets

By EO CORRICAN
AiletUted Prm Sporti WrlUr

There wiU be no rest for the
weary this Christmas Week, for,
starting today, no fewer than 14
major college basketbaU tourna-
ments win be played, pitting an
armload of the nation's top teams
against each other.

Eight of the 13 undefeated big-ti-

teams wUl play In tourna-
ments. Four others wfll continue
their regular-seaso- n schedule,and
only one. Auburn with five vic
tories, wUl not see any action.

North Carolina State, which has
run up the best record to date.
9-- swings Into the Dixie classicat
Raleigh.Two of the other unbeat--
ens, Dayton with seven triumphs,
and VUlanova with four, play In
the Eastern CoUegiate Athletic
Association's hoUday festival In
New York.'

Columbia, tS, plays in the
Queen City TournamentIn Buffalo,
N.Y., Dartmouth, 4-- and Conne-
cticut 6-- are In the New England
Florida, 5-- heads for the Gator
Bowl Tournament at Jacksonville,
Fla., and Kansas,4--0, is the favor-
ite In the Big Sevenevent at Kan-
sas City.

AInong ffirffierTmdefeatedi
Kentucky, the winner of its own
Invitation tournament last week
and theNo. 1 team la the country
In the latestAssociatedPress poU,
win try to run Its skein to seven
against St Louis and Temple;
Penn, 6--0, plays Pitt; VanderbUt
with 44, goes against Stanford,
and Setoa Hall, 7-- tackles Stan-
ford and Gonzaga.

Here are pairings for tourna-
ments starting today:

HoUday Festival (New York)
LaSaUe-Syracus- Nlagara-UCL-

Duquesne- VUlanova; Dayton--.
StJohn's.

Southwest Conference (DaUas)
Baylor - Alabama; Texas - Texas
A&M; Bice - Arkansas; Southern
Methodist-Texa-s Christian.

QueenCity (Buffalo) Fordham--

Alabama Baylor Launch
Tournament 2

By MAX B. SKELTON
HOUSTON (il Alabama, a

strong favorite,
meets Baylor today (2 pan.) In
the openinggameof the 4th annual
Southwest Conference Basketball
tournament

It was the first time the guest
team was favored over the seven
conferenceschools In the hoUday
meet

The Crimson Tide's 5-- 1 season
record andan injury that has side-
lined Art Barnes, captain of high-scori-

Southern Methodist have
madeAlabama practically a unan-
imous choice to breezethrough Its
three-gam-e schedule andgrab the
championshiptrophy.

SMU had been tabbed theteam
most likely to meet the Tide In
Wednesdaynight's finals. But the
Mustangswere to meet dangerous
Texas Christian tonight (9 p.m.)
witnout the services ox Barnes, a

ot guard.
Barnes was injured last week in

a game againstIndiana and did
not make theHouston trip.

Other first round games paired
TexasagainstTexasA&M (4 pan.)
ana Kice..tne defendingchampion.
against Arkansas (7 p.m.)

Alabama defeatedBaylor for the
consolationchampionshiplast year
with a sophomore-dominate- d team

I that Included only two seniors.
roe xioe again js jea oy jerry

AA

n

Georgetown; Columbia- St Bona-ventur- a;

Yale-Canlslu-s. Idaho State
and Georgetown play their first
round game Tuesday.

Big Seven (Kansas City)
Missouri-Nebrask-a.

Tuesday'sfirst round pairings
arc: Kansas State-Californ-ia and
Kansas-Iow-a State.
Kentucky Invitational (LoulsvIUe)
Eastern Kentucky-Wester- n Ken-

tucky; LoulsvUle-Murra- y.

AU - American (Owensboro,
Ky.)
EvansvUle-Denve-r; Kentucky

Island; Maryland --

Texas Tech. '
Motor City (Detroit) Wayse-Pcn-n

State; Detroit-Toled- o.

Dixie Classic (Raleigh, &C)
North Carolina-Souther-n Califor
nia; North Carolina State-Corne- a;

Wake Fores Duke-We- st

Virginia.
Hofstra Invitation (Hempstead.

N.Y.) Lehlgb-Hofstr- a. Cortland--
Delaware. stPeters (Nj.) meets
Lafayette and Mariettaplays Wag-
ner Tuesday.

Three get under way tomorrow
night the RIchraeed Festival.
the Paclfle Coast Northern Divi
sion and the New England, while
the Sugar"
Wednesday.

Angelo Colts Will
ConditionAt Home

SAN ANGELO (SC) The San
Angelo Colts ot the Lonshorn
League wUl undergo spring train
ing at home next year. General
Manager Pat 'McLaughlin has an
nounced.

The club wfll stage a rookie
school March 4--6. with all boys
from the area Invited to attend.

Ed Hopkins, a groundskeeper
for the.Colts In the past, hasbeen
promotedandwfll assistMcLauga--
ua a tne zront ruce.

SWC At P. M.

HwM WW
EHI 44331

Colorado--

Oklahoma;

Cincinnati-Mississipp-i;

"BewTevenr-?iarp-r1

And

Harper, a 6--S forward who made
the team asa soph-
omore a year ago. Harperscored
427 pointslast season.In six games
as a Junior he has averaged 2L2
points. '

TCU, led by Dick O'Neal. 6--7

sophomore', carried into the tour
nament the best early seasonrec
ord among the Southwestteams.
live victories against three defeats.

WEEK'S SPORTS
MENU IN IS

SfOXBAT
Utn'a CUule BavUnc Luxn. Tdt svss.

WrtiUtBC. BO Stir BUf. S:U VJt.

PEPPER
MARTIN
BOWLING CENTER

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNtY AT LAW

DM144211

HIGHEST
RESULTS

E

ing In the same city on successive
Sundayswon't kiU your crowds
20,000 buyingat the gate.

4. That statistics are UtUe white
Ucs (the Browns had only a slight
edge ovr the two-tim- e league
championLions).

There was much of the fantastio
about Paul Brown's tremendous
crushingot a Detroit Jinx in yester-
day's game, played under perfect
(for Dec. 26) weather conditions.
It ended a Lion quest for an un-
precedented third straight NFL
UUe.

The Browns won their first tri-
umphs in nine starts against1 a
Buddy ParkercoachedLion team,
but the'runaway-dldn-'t developun-
til after a first quarter tide-chan-

which puzzledTV viewers.
This came, with Detroit ahead

3--0 on Doak Walker's field goaL
Cleveland'spunter wss roughed

on the same play la 'Which De-
troit's receiverapparently signaled
for a fair catch then was clob-
bered deep la Lion territory.
"The Brown" punter. Horace GO.

torn, was racked ap by Lisa guard
aaneySewefl. last after tefaac a
fourth-dow- n pact to Detroit's Jug
Qirard. After slgaaUag a fair
catch. CXrard moved three strides
to hk right aaddid aet have cen-
tral of the ban whea 1m wag
smackeddewa.

What the TV aaateaea aever
leaned was that officials ruled
Glrard, "muffiag the baa," aever
hadeaeughcoatrol to warrant

ot tha falr-eatc- a ndteg.
That left the roagalag-the-paat-er

violation standing aleae.Instead of
bdngwtoed oat hi a doable

So Clevelandant a first dewa m
Detroit's 35 aad two plays later,
Graham hurled a 37-ya-rd teach
down pass to speedyRay Reafre,
Thatwas the game'staralaK netac.
The Browns took a 7--3 lead aad
steadily enlargedIt

Detroit's Bobby Lavaa far flu
first time la the Uea-Bro- rival
ry comparedpoorly with Graham.
Layae had six passesintercepted.
anaevery Drear west agametmm.

Statistically, the Browas out-rush-

Detroit by a scant149 to
136 yards, and la passingthe liens
were ahead,195 to 163. Bat what
the figures didn't teU was how
Graham outwitted .aad,outmaaeu-vere- d

the Hans. ' -

Pasiagtwice to Ileafraa&el once
to; end Pete Brewster for teach-down-s,

aad la smashingover from
the line and 2 aad Hoot
lines. Graham set three playoff
marks.

Graham's tarea touchdowns set
title-gam- e scoria marks wtta. 18
points, most aadmost
teachdowaahy raaakut.
- After ti six touchdowns Graham
either passed or carried, the
Browas produceda teach
down rua by Carly Uerriseaaad a
10-ya-rd scoring scamper by Cfaet
TT,tflar,

Lea (The Tee) Ores at Cleve-
land made eight eeaverstoas.

PRINTING
T. I. JORDAN A CO.

Dial 4-23- 11

113 W. M tt r
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CO MERCURY Mod-&- &

terey convertible6
passengercrape. A beau,
tlful bittersweet body
matching a leather In
terlor. Unmatched OTer-drl-ra

performance. It's
truly 4 smart
auto-- 99QCt
mobile. ?0CI MERCURY Custom

aport sedan. Sen-
sationaloverdrive per-
formance. Radio, heater,
beautiful Ivory finish. For
the drive of your life,
drive tOQC
MERCURY. f OJ
C! PLYMOUTH Sedan.

A spotlessjet
black with a like new In-

terior. You'll be proud of
this one. You'll not find
one of com-
parable value. $685
CA BUICK Specialse

W dan. Immaculate
Inside $685and out
AQ CHEVROLET con--

vertlhla conne.
Solid $285asa drum.

tEEnffinn

SAFETY TESTED
ENDOF --YEAIt

BARGAINS
MO'tZ OLDSMOBILE SS'

" as? IP one) DrBL Radio.

CO DODOS elub
3Jm coup. A smart

two-ton- e combina

covers. Nice. CllOatYour choice l"W
CI OLDSMOBILE Super or sedan. Grey. Radio,

heater, hydramatlc and seat (11FA
covers. One owner. f H3U

CO CHEVROLET Fleetllne One 4OTowner. A clean car. Good tires. p ?
MQ MERCURY Club Coupe. Radio, at C L C

heaterand overdrive. Clean Y
OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

Shroyer Motor Co.
Airtherhod Olckmefclta GMC Dealer

424 fastThird Dial

FOR

lH-to- n

Commander

Champion
Club

Champion

Ford

color
tion. Immaculate Inside
and

FORD Tudorsedan.'51
slick and

CA MERCURY Custom
aw sedan. top car

that hunt mark
side or

CA BUICK Special se
dan. Good

ical con-
dition.

CA PONTIAC Con-3-U

vertlble. top,
genuine Interi-

or. A magnificent
will please most

critical

NASH Sedan. A'51 sharp cared
Don't miss look-th- is

$485

umr&m

blue.
hvdrarnatlc

AUTOS FOR Al

USED CARS
'50 FORD se

Radio aad beater. Black
color $35

DODGE
sedan.Radio and heater.
Bronze color $865

'51 DODGE se
dan. Radio and heater. Gyro,

transmission.Dark
green color $SS5

'53 DODGE Coronet Club
Torque
Low mileage $1665

-- ton Pickup.
Heater, and Good
tires SS85

DODGE Coronet club
coupe.Radio andbeater.Beige
color KB5

Special se-
dan. Radio end heater, Two-ton- e

green $895

JonesMotor Co.
Ore Dial

THE BOSS SAID SELL 'EM
'CO CADILLAC sedan. This beautiful car Is
&& Just like Inside and out Air conditioned.

Was $3795. COQOC
Our Price. 40073

CIS FORD V-- 8 Ranch Equipped with radio,
heaterand overdrive. This Is milk CI AO

low mileagecar. f 'O'J
C O BUICK Special sedan. Only 22515 actual

miles. Power steering, radio, heater. It has
works. Was $1795. CICOCNowonly 3laa?7J
MERCURY sedan. Merc-O-Matl- e. radio.
heater. Fully equipped. This milk Ford has
been brought up on bottle. Low mileage, one
owner. Was 51195. aiOQC

C"! OLDSMOBILE '88 club coupe. Hydramatle. radio
and heater.You vrfll like this yellow 4P llO Cand blackbaby.Was Now .... apHaa?

CI BUICK Super Hardtop coupe.Dynsilow. radio and
heater.Want good clean car? Buy CIlOCthis one. $1295. Now aplWaa?

1951 CHEVROLET sodan. $795
1951 LINCOLN sedan.

Only 23,000 mil $1395
1950 BUICK Super or sedan.

26,000 miles. $995

McEWEN MOTOR
"Authorized Buick-Cadlll- Dealer"

403 Scurry Dial 501 Gregg Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS SALE Al

gALES SERVICE

SI Studebaker
truck ,....$750

51 ... $750
51 Pontiac

'41 Coupe $75
'48 Mercury Coupe. .

3 Dodge Coupe $17.50
Nash OD J485

4T $275

tl Chevroletsedan $795
St $793
4t 1433

Mcdonald
CO.

aMJtteMM riJ3-J41-3

t.
"1

BBeBBBkeaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBal 4r

out. ......

It'a
ready.'$785

A
In--

out $785
as w mechan

$285
New

a leather
car

that the

$885
well

for car.

one.

i
sedans.One

heater. ssat

AUTOMOBILES
SALE

DEPENDABLE

Custom
dan.

52 Wayfarer

matlc

Coupe. V-- transmis-
sion.Heater,
73 DODGE

deluxe cab.
.,

48

.,
'21 BUICK

.. ,.

m.

new

Low
Wagon.

a I
fed

the

C
fed

a

$1395,

a
Was

or

CO.

J795

$485

Dodge

MOTOR

$985

Coronet

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to Move
Sco Us Before You Buy

1952 PONTIAC Deluxe or

sedan. Radio and
heater. Hydra-mati- c, easy--

eyo glass. A ocauutui
green finish.

1951 PONTIAC Chieftain
deluxo or sedan. Ra-

dio, heaterand Hydra-mati- c.

Light grey finish.

1950 MERCURY or

sport sedan. Radio, heater
and nice new tires, uooa
transportation for the
money.

1941 PONTIAC se-

dan.Nice andclean.

WE SERVICE WHAT

WE SELL

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East 3rd
Dial

Christmas Sale
'55 FORD sedan.FuHy
equipped.Never registered.

54 CHEVROLET Bel-A- ir

coupe. Fully equipped.

54 FORD Victoria. Continen
tal kit, overdrive. Fully equip
ped.

53 OLDSMOBILE 93.
full power.

'52 FORD Victoria. Radio, heat-
er; Fordomatie; -

'49 FORD club coupe. Radio
and heater.

CITY
CAR MARKET

W. Highway 80 Dial

STOP AND SWAP

'52 PONTIAC sedan.Ra
dio and heater $1095

'51 PONTIAC Club Coupe.
Radio and heater $795

'50 PONTIAC sedan.
Radio and heater $550

49 PONTIAC sedan.
Radio and heater $195

'52 PONTIAC Chieftain
Catallna $1350

'51 MERCURY. Radio and
heater. Over Drive $785

H. O. FOWLER
USED CARS

1807 W. 3rd Dial

1151 DODGE CAR la A- -l eoctilUoo.
PractlcallT mw t:rti. Btm after 4 JO
at 003 Runnali.

LOOK! LOOK!
'50 BUICK sedan.Radio
and heater S695

"49 BUICK sedan.Radio
and heater $395

'51 DODGE sedan.Ra-
dio and heater $585

48 CHEVROLET Club Coupe.
Radio and heater $285

Several Cars With

Small Dpwn Payment

We Carry The Note

PETER C.
HARMONSON

301 East 3rd Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Clothesline Poles
MADE TO ORDER

New and Used Pipe
Structural Steel

Water Well Casing
Bonded Public

Weigher
BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 West 3rd

Dial

m
BBBesaesaisawasI

Motor Trucks
Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipmtnt
Farts& Strvict

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lemese Hifhway

Dial 24

(

TXAH-t- tt M TRAtUMtg

GET YOUR TRAILER BEFORE
JANUARY.!

IT WILL COST YOU LESS
NEW OR USED

Brand New 1055 Models Slashed 10
For This Salo

Somo Used Models SlashedAs Much As $1000
Below Our Cost

SALE ENDS JANUARY 1, 1955
BURNETT TRAILER SALES

"Your AuthorizedSpartanDealer"
E. XUfihway 80

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

SCO KB. 2nd Dial

SCOOTERS & BIKES A9

GOING! GOING!
Will give $50.00 or more trade--
in on your old bicycle or scoot
er, on a new Harley-uavldso- n

motorcycle model 165. Only
three 1955 motorcycles, model
165, left. All new bicycles going
at cost Only nine left, all sizes.
Severalusedbicycles atgreatly
reduced prices.

HURRY! HURRY!
While the Supply Lasts

CECIL TH1ATON
MOTORCYCLE AND

BICYCLE SHOP
908 West 3rd Dial

CHOOSE FROM 23
ENGLISH OR AMERICAN

BIKES
Exclusive at Wards. Now Just
$2 holds the bike you choose
on Layaway.Pay no more till
you pick It up. Then pay the
balance or ask about Ward's
Terms.SeethepopularEnglish
Lightweight Standard "Tour
ist" imported from England.

MONTGOMERY
WARD

221 West 3rd Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl
BTATED UEETXNO
HUM flUBI LOCCt KO.
Ml K.T. and A.M. crcry?$ zaa Wioa 4in TQuraaar
MlhU. T:.

joria stamey, WJS.
Errta Daalil S.

Blf Bpztnt Lode No.
llll BUttd DHtlnt lit
and Srt Thunitj. S.00w pm.
o. a. Rstbti. w.u.
Jakt Douclasi. Act. 89.

CALLED MEETXNO. Btx
Sprtet C&apttr No. 171

Thurdf. Jaoo-ar- r

. TOO pra. Work la
Uark MaiUr'i Dtrt.a. . ream. hj.

Errta DaclaL .

SPECIAL CONCLAVE.
Blf fiprtnf Commandarr
Ho. II IT. Monday.
December T7. 7;10 p.m.
Rehearsal.

H. c. BamUtoa. Ilea.
Walker Bailer. E. C.

STATED UEETINO V.T.W. Post
no. au, 1st and 3rd Tuesdays.
IM pm. V J.W HalL Ml Oollad.

STATED UEETINO. BU
Sprtnc diapter Order or
o Mouy Erery 2nd
ind 4th Tuesday.m p.
Lancaster.
a, uasools BaS. S001

Jim Farmer. M.C
Dasid Ewtnf. Scrtba

STATED UEETTNO. B.
P.O. Eil. Lodxe No.
IMS. eyery 2nd and 4thv Tuesaay mrnt. l:M PiL
Crawlord HoteL

Jos Clark. Sat
BL L. Httth. See.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2
CLEANINO AT Its best. Bob'l DliTS
In Cleaners. Dial

no hunting please
lortn Mcdowell

NO GUNS ALLOWED

All the Crelghton pastureJust
west of town Is posted.

THERE WILL BE
NO HUNTING

IT COSTS less than yon think to
as the Wash House. Two blocks
West of Base entrance. Hljbwsy SO.
Wet wash. Coft dry. help-sel-

LUZTERd riNX cosmetics.Dial
US East ITth. Odessa Uerrts.
LOST AND rOUND B4
LOST: FIVE months old black cat.
Reward ottered. Phone 44210 or corns
to I2C Scarry.

PERSONAL BS

FOR THAT Bachelor bundle. U we
wash em. we'll Iron 'm. Shirts andpants. The Wash Mouse, 2 blocks
west um entrance. lUfbway to.

BUSINESSSERVICES D

L G. HUDSON
Phone

Asphalt Paving
Ditch Digging

Dirt Work
Top Soil, Fill Dirt

Cushion Sand
Driveways Built

R. C. McFBrssON pusptng terete.
SepUe Tanks; Wash Racks 411 Wsst
Jrd. Dial mil, night,

CLfDE OOCXBDsUf BepUs Tanks
and ash racksI eacuum soulppad.
MM Blum, saa Angala. Phone frit.
OCCASIONAL PIECES built to order
Cabinet and carpenter work. Bob
Stewart, IMS BlxdwsU Lana. Dial

DONT LEAVE
Vour Telephone Unanswered.

Use
TELEPHONE

ANSWERING SERVICE
For Information

Dial
Kit ATT SHOES sold by a. W, Wlad-naa- a.

Dial M7T7. 1S Dallas StreetBig Spring. Texas.
TRUCK: TRACTOR: HototlUar work.
B. J. Blagksbaax, feu UTS. Coaho--

EXTERMINATORS
TERU t CALL, or writ. Weira
ExUrm Italia g Coanpaa far frsa lav
spec!Uoni 111 Was Arsnua p, sua
Angela
HAULING-DELIVER- Y did
FIVE YAtLTi rfimn ftragle (s4fsi
U per itti.'jtaOM 4Vn

Dial

BUSINESSSERVICES D
HAULINO-DELIVER- Y DIO

ItOUSK MOVINO). Houses more any.
wnsrt. t. a. weicn. jo uaroiaf.
Box IMS. DU1

LOCAL MULIHO. Reasooafcla eaUa.
K. C raraa. Dial

n Uli ran dsllrsrr aerrlre.
Bob'a Drtte-I-n Cisansrs. DIM

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

pmT CONTRACTORS
310 GoUad

Dial Nights
RADIO-T- V SERVICE Oil

STOP
That Radioand Television

Trouble by Calling

CITY RADIO AND
TELEVISION SERVICE

Eddie Kohanek
Will Be There In A Hurry

Dial 609 Gregg

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial
TAILOR-CLEANER- S DI8
MAKE OUR phone lint your clothes
im. utu

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mai El
DRIVERS WANTED. Cltj Cab Com- -
Pnj.
OO INTO business for ronrsalt part
w iiuMjof. no money necessary.
Need men ta foQovtnt ctues: BlfSprint. Colorado City. Sweetwater.
Midland. Odesia. SEE NorthcutL 111
ounemsi.Aouena or write Box Tmt.

HELP WANTED, Female EJ
SEW OUR Redl-c- nandy-Hana- y
aprons at home. Easy, prontable.
AI1 EirTERPRISES. JJU North A-
lbert Pile. Ft. Smith. Arkansas.
WHITE LADT tor eaft work. Apply
MJ Weit KXh.

WHITE HOUSEKEEPER for elderly
penon Uiht work Oood worklnc
conditions. Phone Urs. J. J.
Hair
MAKE EXTRA money. Adareis. UaU
posicaras spare time eeery week.
BICO. It BelmonL Belmont. Itasaa--
chnseUs.

WANTED
Experiencedwaitress. Must be
neat and clean.

Apply In Person

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd

SALESMEN. AGENTS E4

SALESMAN
12 nnn vfaht.v

POTENTIAL
A GENUINE

OPPORTUNITY
AGE 28-3-8

Salary of Wo 00 per week tnehjdim
salary and hotel allowances dortritralnicf with liberal oront aharlna
commission arrangement upon com-
mencement on 'territory.
An expandedsales program upport--
co oy exiensire aarerusinfana XKId
sales regional director assistance oi-

lers excellent opportunities tor alert.
aggTestlre. qualified man. Three
weeks of thorough training tn Chi-
cago learning to sell China. Glass-
ware. Silverware. Kitchen Utensils
and EaulDment. Furniture and Fur
nishings, Linens, Paper Goods. Jani
tor oupnucs 10 uoieis. Kesiauranis.
Hosoltals. Clubs and Institutions
Territory now available consuls of
Big Spring. Uldland. Odessa, Lub-
bock, Stanford. Abilene, Ban Angela,
area.
Current model car required or we
help finance one.
Writs full particulars to:

rouup j oreen.
Sales Personnel Director
EDWARD DON COUPANT
2201 8. La Ball. BL
Chicago IS, Illinois.

WANTED

SALESMAN
Age 23-4- 5 who Is willing to
work. Must have car. Lsrgest
commission now being paid to
aggressive men. Come In and
let me show you how you can
earn $125 a week or more.

Apply in person

112 EAST 3rd.
POSITION WANTED, M. E5

WORLD WAR I eetaran wants work.
Prefers Job as fining station helper
or attendant. Worked as fire guard
waicnsu coier, ana general repair!
pr. cotton ;la. HOT Owens. PBooe
vano.

UNSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL

ESTABLISHED 1897
BTUDT at noma ta spare time. Kara
diploma. Standard testa. Our grad-
uates bar enuredor SOO different
collages aad unlisnlUes. Engineer.
lag, archiucture. contracting- and
building. Also many other courses.

r iniormauon wrne American
school, o. a Todd, S4i atm suiet,
Lubbock. Teiaa.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS OJ

$10 to ?50
and up

on your plain slgnsturt
euy Payments
confidential
no red tape

FINANCE SERVICE CO.
305 Main Dial

WOMANS COLUMN H
CHILD CARE HI

ABT SITTINO la gar boms, artsr--
SS4 TaniDfa, ttcCM ,

WOMANS COLUMN H
CHILD CARE H3
klep cnnORKN ndsr a nan:mrhoin. Ill Will tth.
KXTKRIKNCED CHILD car, near:
week, ura. natbit, tin Owen.

roMSTTH DAT and hum nortsrr,
Special raise. 11M If etui.
MRS. nUBBUC--J NURSERY. OpB
Monday tarouib. Saturday. Sunday
fUf :oa p.m. Wirt Nolan.

nxucM wnxum B3Mtntnn.
Special ratal' to ? pupui. llll
MUO. Ulkl 3.

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS
mOMNO) WANTED. Reasonablepnc. rnone
iron BEDSPREADS, blankets, outlte.
wit-wit- nart-dr-r, nirK8tlf. thWtih Ilemr, 1 blockt, Wtit el Sim
ntrmnct. Hlhwy so.

IHONtKO WANTED. 0t 8UU. rtiotlt

WILL, do treBlni ta my bom.
1010 North Mtta.
WILt, DO Irenlnt. Urt. tmfcirt, SOI
IttbPlac. East Apartmtnt.

MAYTAQ LAUNDRY
Wet Wash And Rough-Dr-y.

Soft Water
Pre Pickup and Delivery

202 West 14th Dial

SEWINO HS
ALTERATIONS. LADH3 CUtalt
ipeciaur. DOD-- i onTe-r-a Cliaaara.
Dial 1.

BUTTON HOLES, balu. and bottom.
Ura. Perrr Feterion. COS Wait Tth.
Dial

SPECIALS ,
Wamsutta
UtUe Studio Prints, yd. .. 08c

Wamsutta
Poetry-In-Prin-t, yd $L29

TaffcU and Nets
Choice of colors, yd 89c
Velvet
Black and pink color
Imported $29

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Mate
MISCELLANEOUS H7
GIFT STUDIO Olrl rotmeUci. Dial

or coma to COT Northwut 12th.
Mn. Johnson.
DKX1CTOU3 noUE-UAD- B cakas and
pits. Dial
DO IT yonrseU. 11 Maytat washers.
Plenty of hot water and stesm. The
Wash House. 2 blocks West ot Base
entrance, nifhway to.

MERCHANDISE --K
BU1LDINO MATERIALS K1

380 GALLONS

White Outside Fume Proof
Surplus Paint Regular $4.50
Value.

$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING IRON
& METAL CO.

1507 W. 3rd Dial

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 precision cut
studs $5.95
2x4 and 2x8 $6.95
1x8 sheathing dry
pine $4.50
Corrugated Iron 29
guage strongbarn. $8.95
Cedar shingles .No.
2 $9.35

gum slab
doors $7.40
24x24 2 light win-
dow units $8.95

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. H LamesaHwy
Ph. Ph.
PLCUBINO riXTURES. hot waterheaters, bath tabs and laeatorles All
sold complete. Plenty ot galrantxed
and Blacx pipe and fitting for plpo.
E. L Tate. S miles West Itlghway to.

DOGS, PETS, ETC K3
TROPICAL riSII and supplies.
Plants. Lots' Aquarium, 1097 Lancas-
ter. Phone
PARAKEETS for sale. Cages and
feed. tea. West llh. Dial lullArlary.
CANARIES. PINCHES, and para-
keet. Parakeet and canary seed.Weekdaysaftsr 4 p.m. Ail day week.

Phone Mill.
BABT PARRAKEETS. csges and
feed. O'Brien ATlarles. Dial
1800 West Uth.
BABT PARAKEETS. also tiinnlla
for sale. Crosland'e JTO7 West Ulgn--
way SO. Phono Mill
TOR SALE nigh Bred young piara--
sects. Also, supplies rrea aaams.
East Highway so. caahoma, Texaa.

CHINCHILLAS K3--

CHIMCIIILLAS. RtfUUrtd. louag
Kir, SMO. Terms. One year free

Crosland Ranch, rrol Waat SO.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

HEATERS

Wood
Almost any size, make,or price

New and Used
J. B. HOLLIS FURNITURE

AND APPLIANCE
503 Lamesa Hlway

J

Of !

Dial 4

'.

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

SALS
40 THOUSAND
DOLLAR STOCK

Must be sold by tho first of the
year. Nationally advertised
merchandisegoing at rock bot-
tom prices. Never before has
therebeensuchquality at such
low prices, as you can buy at
this stockreducing sale. Come
now while you haveone of the
best selectionsto choose from.
Our loss your gain. Every-
thing's been reduced
Wo finance our own papers.
Open eveningsuntil Christmas.
WE BUY, SELL AND TRADE

115 East2nd 501 West3rd
Dial Dial

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1 New 1954 Model Bendtx
Economat Washer. For perma-
nent or portable use.
Only $179.93

165,000 BTU Dearborn heat--
cr. Only $45.00
1 Roperrange with staggered
top. Very clean $89.95

Rebuilt Maytag washer. Full
year warranty $10055 up
1 Frlgldalre automatic wash
cr. Only $29.50
1 Wcsunghouso Laundromat
washer $2&50

Termsas low as$5.00 down
and $L25 per week

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-7 Main Dial

Fon BALE. Amana nprtfht food
(raster. Used s months. Call

USED WASHERS
Easy Splndricr washer.
Just like new $125
G.E. Wringer type washer.
Vcrynlco 9393S
ABC Automatic washer.
Perfectcondition 589.95
Easy Splndricr washer.

- Qrwd rendition-r- .
. .J..rs)83.0

Bendlx AutomaticWasher. Just
like new, and runs
perfect $149.50

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

Tour Friendly Hardware
203 Runnels Dial

BARGAINS
HAMCO Electronic

Walkle-Talk- le

Pony Boy
GenuineLeather
Cowboy Outfit

with gun and holster set
Rubber TrainSet

Gilbert Mysto-Magi- o

Magician Set
Gilbert

Chemistry Set

Wo Give
S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

CLEARANCE
Bathroom radiant heaters

Reg. $12.95, to sell tor $8.95

Kitchen utility carts
$8.9551055and up

Mahogany record cabinet
Beg. $320 now $25.00

Drop leaf chrome table
Reg. $59.50 now $45.00

Wrought-lro- n studio couches
Reg. $90.50 now $85.00

Plastic TV chair-be-d

Reg. $69.50 now $49.50

Lounge chair, plastic
Reg. $7955 now $59.95

GOOD USED VALUES
msple living room

suite zM
Upholsteredlove sest . . $19JO

Good usedServel refrigerators
$49.50 to $125.00

Use our y or your

chargeaccount

L. M. BROOKS

Appliance & Furniture
Co.

112 West 2nd. Dial

IDEAL CHRISTMAS
GIFTS

Table lamps $555 up
Unfinished furniture

Completestock
GREGG STREET

FURNrrURE
1210 Gregg Dial

Serif

-7353

NEED FAST CASH?

$10 -- $50-- $100-- $200-- $300
Pirion.l Signature Furniture

artel Automobile

ReasonableRafts Easy Terms
Quick Confidential

ALL LOANS INSURED

FIRST FINANCE CO., INC.

2H RUNNELS ST.

HOUSIHOL0 OODI

NEW FURNITURE. SALE
4 dining chairs,hand-burnlahc-d

pine --with wrought Iron trim.
Reg. $24AS ea. , .

Salo prlco $9.00 ca.

Set of 4 matching occasional
tables, limed oak finish. Reg.
$184)5 ca.

Now only $15.00 ca.

1 lamp table, 1 coffee table In
soud cherry. Reg. $49.50

Now both for $33.00

Occasionalchairs,brown, lime,
red. Values to $89.50.

Now a bargain $20.00

Desk chairs, chrome legs. Reg.
$32.50.

Now only $20.00

Swivel top vanity stools, hand--

burnisncd pine. Reg. $19.93.

Now $5.00

Sofa. Greencover. Reg. $149.50
new.

Now only $88.00

203 Runnels

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

MATTRESSES
Have Your Mattressor
Your Cotton Converted

Into An Innersprlng Mattress
FREE ESTIMATE

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

oTTWesT 3rd
"

Dial

USED
FURNTTURE VALUES

limed oak drop leaf
dining room suite. Especially
nice $125.00

bedroom suite. Very
nice $69.95

sofa bed suite. Plastic
covered. Real nice $4955
Twin size bedwith springsand
mattress $25.00

We Givt S&H Green Stsmps

Good HouseteeoJnr?V

7SUAND 'APPLIANCES I

907 Johnson Dial

CHRISTMAS
SPECIAL

Boxsprlng and Innersprlng
Mattress set $5955 up
Cotton Mattress $1455 up

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

Day or Night Dial
817 East 3rd

NEW
ROLL-AWA- Y BEDS

With new inner spring
mattresses

J0" ltnk-trp- a tun19" llnk-trp- a Ut5' Uni-trp- a $S1S
i- - ColMrpa mjjot" CoU-trp-a t) JO
M" ColWyp. . . I3M
J. B. HOLLIS FURNITURE

AND APPLIANCE
503 Lamesa Hlway

TOYS TOYS

GALORE AT
YOUR WESTERN

AUTO STORE
Television $13933

Antenns, double stack $12.95

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

206 Main Dial

If

IM HOUSEHOLD OOOP K

Setof 3 occasional tables. Kand-burnlsh-ed

pine. Reg. $139.00.1

Only $40.00

Plastic headboard, Rttf. $14-8-

Now only $0.50

Plastlo covered rockers, choice
of colors. Reg. $2495.

Now only $18.00

USED FURNITURE

BARGAINS

Used solid oak d'nette
sulto S2000

Used bedroom suite
vanity, chair, chest, bed $49.00

Floor lamp switch built
on table wrought Iron trim.
Only M

chrome dinette. Plastlo
covered cnairs, rea ana
grey $50.00

Used chrome dinette,
red porcelain table, plastic cov-

ered chairs. Only $39.93

DIa

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

8 foot refrigerator. Good.

Good Apartment Size Stoves.

WE BUY SELL TRADB

FURNITURE BARN
2000 West 3rd Dial

CBS COLUMBIA

CONSOLE AND

TABLE MODELS

BLOND AND

MAHOGANY FINISH

Come and Compare

Our Prices

L I. STEWART
Appliance Store

306 Gregg Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS Kl

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Dial

WEARING APPAREL K10

UEN'S NEW aod ossd clotting
bousM aad sold. IM Cast Sad.

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
FOR BALE- - Oood Dsv aad itssd radl.
ators for aD cars and tracks asd eO
(laid aqutpmcDt. Satisfaction raarao
tssd. PsurUoj Radiator Company, sot
Eas Thlrtl
nrw AND oim rscords' s ssota al
Iba Rscord Shop 111 Uala.

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
HPKC1AL wrEKLT ratss Dowstna
Motel on IT s block north ol Illtbay 10 Phcns
NICELY FL'IINISIIED bedroom nt

to bsth cluis In. 110 nua
ntls Dial 712

1LCAN COUrORTAOLE roams. Ada-.va-ts
parllni ipaca Ntar bm Una(U till laoi Scurrr Dial 4Ma.

BEOROOU' DOUIII E or IB els,
M11I1 U dcsUcd. 1104 Scurrr. Dialto:j.
ROOM & BOARD U2
NICE BCDROOU. Ricsllsot msala.RsasonablaUsn pralfrrsd. IM1 Scar-r-j.

Dial

ROOM AND board, ramil j stjla
ratals 110 Johnson.
ROOM AND board PV clsaa rootaa.

11 Runnels. Pnons Utl.
FURNISHED APT5. L3
NEWLV DECORAT131 eU turnl.hedduples apartment Priests bath Nlcalocation, 170 Inquire at lags Mala.

THREE MILLION VETERANS
OWN HOMES

Why Shouldn't You ? ? ? ?

$50.00 DEPOSIT
No Down Payment on These Beautiful

Brick Trim Ranch Style G.I. Homes

FEATURING
Choice of SeveralFloor Plans Brick Trims and Colors

60 and 62 Foot Lots Paved Streets Garage orCarport Natural or Painted Woodwork Hardwood
Floors Venetian Blinds Wall Heaters

Combination Tub and Shower Tile Bath Younoi-tow-n
Kitchen Cabinets Double Sink.

SUPERB PLANNING EXCELLENT
WORKMANSHIP FINEST MATERIALS

On Top Of The Hill In Anderson Addition

Builder

ANDERSON t HOLBERT
Contractor

J. La M.Intr
SaUs Handled By

C. S. IERRYHILL (706 BIrdwell)
Office 211 PetroleumBulldlnn
OFFICS PHONE
No Aniwer Phono



RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. LI
a X.JWOB. ROOMS furnished apart-
ment. Oood location tor sertleeman,
401 Oalfetton, Vaughn' Villa., can

9 ROOM ItTRNtHHED. apartment.
Win accept cni thlld. Ill Abram.
FDRNUnEO OARAOa apartment, s
room nd bath, latent welcom. IUgait nth.
rVRKURKD I BKOROOK SupleX.
Wtr ptM. Call 6 U.
ran couple, smeii furnished
apartment. 1604 PTnlh rises.
NICE 3 ROOM furnished apartment,'
AdulM. rhono er
N1CB furnished apartment.
CoupU cnlr. Apply W Mla.
s nooM ruRNunso aprtaat,
J1I1U pll. Private bath, prlret D
trance, couple only. 611 Dongla.
NICTLT rURNWIIEO partraetrU.
Prlret bths. Utllltli4 peli, cenrra
lint (or wotktaf lrt ul eouple.
304 Johnson.

incB I ROOMS uid bath duplex
apartment. No bill paid. 150

month. Dial eeatt,
FURNISHED apartmut,

MB month. All bull patd. Prleate
bath. Couple only. Newburn's Weld-
ing Shop. SOP Brown. D1U -- .
S ROOU FURNISHED apartmtat.
Upstair In ptlTiti home. Bhiti
bath Hi per month. 704 Polled.
3 ROOU FURNISHED ipirtramt.
Newly redecorated. Built-t- a ftxtirree.
PrlTale drtee. ail Win. Dial
X.AROB CLEAN epartaaral.
PUll pld 404 Kya. Dili 3 H 6.

FURNISHED APARTMENT. AU bill
pild. Alraondltloned. $10 wtiL
mile Hit Bit eprmr-- S.

S . ROOU FURNISnED Apartment.
PtItiU bath. BUI Mid. E. X. Tata
Plumbing tnppuia. 1 MUti ao Wait
Highway 60.

UANCH INN APARTMENTS
Located en Will Itlghwty 60, star
Wbb Atr Fsrca Base. Hti dulrabla
hum apartment. Also, steeping
roorai. Vented bU raaionabla ratal.
Caf ao preml.
UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
NICE 3t room irafurplihid apart-min- t.

60S Eait Uth, tiT.so par month,
Inqnlra at TOT Eaat nth.
a BEDROOM DUPLEX. Nm. ele.

U Niar echoeu.Centralisedbtaung.
Prlcei reduced! 680 Dial 44193.

FOR RENT
Nice newly redecorated four-roo-m

unfurnished apartment.
Close In, on pavementC06 Dell.
Couple only.

Dial

304 Scurry Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES LS

SMALL a ROOM furnished house.
Front of lot reneed separately Wa-t- ir

furnlshad. 1104 Bull or caU

4 ROOU BEAUTiriTLLY Mmllhld
colliil, Cloia In. Phon 07
RECONDITIONED HOUSES. Air-aoola- d.

tit Vaughn's Village. Wart
Highway uni,
NICELY FURNISHED 1 bid room
boon Oood location. Phona

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

4 ROOU UNFURNISHED bouil. Lo-

cated 407 Touni Strut. Pbona -

NICE 1 BEDROOM bomi Fincid
yard Niar school and coUi(i. 2007
North UonUcillo. Ino,ulr at SO09

North Montlcello.

ROOM UNFURNISHED house. 406
Northwut 6th. Pboni
UNFURNISHED with bath.
Apply 703 North Btnloa Phooi
UNFURNISHED HOUSE. 4 room I
and bath Couple only No piU Wa-
fer furnished. Apply in pinon at 300
Austin.
UNFURNISHED HOUSE. 4 room I
and bath. BUI paid. IU month. Dial

a ROOM HOME with bath. 640. 610
Will 6th. Inquire 646 Witt 3rd.

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE MS

FOR SALE
Nice home. Excel-le- nt

location, near schools.
55000. Vacant and ready to
move In. Reasonabledown pay-
ment
A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Grew Dial 44532

Resident Phone
bouia, farafa

oilUty room, block fanci. tor
al Would conildir modirn boma.

trallir without morlim ai down
Call Waltir Woodi. IJI3 orSiymint, Tua.

FOR SALE

house.Nice. Terms. See
at 907 West 2nd Priced to selL
Dill O'Neal, Cactus Barber
Shop, 305 Main. Phone
after S p.m.

home. Car port
fenced back yard, corner lot
Paved.$8,500. Reasonable down
payment or will take small
modern, trailer house as part
down payment

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Grc.tf Dial

Res.

Lot

Venttltn

Double Sink

t) Hardwood Floors

a Kitchen
Cabinet

or Textontd Willi

Choice of Natural or
Painted

"That auto Insurance we got
In the Herald Want Adt-d-oei

It cover the garagetool"

REAL M

HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

ALDERSON REAL
EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial
Viry attract!?! brick, t

caramia Ul bath. Caotral hiallnf
and cooling lyitem. Riuonabl down
payBant.

Spacloa Vbidroom brick trim
boma. Edward Hilsbt. 1 baUii. car-
port. tlt.600,

Unniually pritty and
din boma. Baparat dlnlnt ipaca.
Larta lot. Utility and itonn room.
Doubla carport. Small downpajment.
I) 000.
Oood bur in --bdroom bom. Near

bopplnr cantir. 66400
O I Home 8mill downpayment
Cafitirla and rrociry dolnt food

builnei.
Oood bstmiii tat at a rcduecd

prlci.

A. P.
Dial 800 GreggSt
17 acru food 1ml land one mUa
et town. H mineral! 4160 per acre.

brick with mieit
hoan. Waihtnfton Boulirard. 111.600.
609 Laneaiter Street. Ex-

tra food boma. Priced to nit Call.
Duplex, one aide rurnUbad. Pared.
belt location 46 MO.

FOR SALE: a bedroombouie. Derate
Nice yard Fenced In bark. Want
equity: aacura balance.601 Eait 18th.

H. H. SQUYRES
404 Douilaa Dial
I bidroom on Doutlai tCOOO. (300
down, balance 636 monUi.
a bedroom In Oorernmenl Height.
646TS 63900 down 60 month balance,
a bedroom on SUte. tSOOO 61000 caih,
balaaa aiy paymrnU. Tacant.

Vrroom on Weit 4th. 61000,
3 bedroom on Tueaon 611.700. 4J5O0

tub, balance 471 month.
Liltlnti Wanted

TO BUY OR SELL

-- SLAUGHTER'S-"
for extra good buys

WE NEED HOUSES
1305 Gregg Phone
I room and bath. On Wait Mb.

600 6730 caih.
Will take lata modil car or trader
houie a down payment.
Sereral hotuei In Airport Addition.
Well located drlTC-l- n (or lale. Really
worth the money

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Office Res.

McCleskey
709 Main

One el the moat ettraeUve modern
borne In town on larta lot. Small
down payment.

home with bath and H
In Parkhin.
Large en MUa. WQ1 con--
aldir lome trade-t-

Large brick home, Waabtofton Boula--
yard.
Oood buy near Junior High School.
Beautiful new home Carpeted and
draped Near Junior CoUege.
Somachoice lot In Edward H light.
Oood buy tn builnei property oa
Johnion, lit, and 4th.

Completed Soon
3 large bedrooms, 2 baths,part
brick. Garage,6 closets, 2 stor-
age areas. Modern design. 80-fo-ot

corner,all paved, very de-

sirablelocation. Building priced
at less than $3.00 per square
foot Lot value. 52,000. Total
price, S1300. 13 down.

OMAR JONES
Building Contractor

DU14-SS5- 3

Rhoads
The Rom et Better Luting.

Dial 800 Lancaster
AttracUre din, dining

room. Large kttcben, pantry. Patio.
garage. Corner lot. 613.000

borne Central heat
Ceramic bath. Corner kit.

116000.
Nice t bedroom, carpet, drape.

Large kitchen. 61M0 down. 633 month.
Patl hill: I bedroom, knoUy pine

dm NIc kitchen 3 bathi I1J.M0.
New: 3 bedroomi. Kitchen with

dlnlnt tpac. UUllty room. Onagi.
113 M0.

3 badroem,S reramle bath, Urraf-dinin- g

room. Den. carpet, drapet
Dlihwaahir, diipotal, UUllty room.
Billlnc bilow coit

Niar icheolr. Larta en
corner lot. Finced yam. 16,07. U
month.

For line; loo-to- lot on Eait 3rd.
S BEDROOU HOME Combination
kitchen and dining room Utility
room. Many extra. 1U3 Stadium.

Bullt-U- p Roof

of Brick
and Siding

Tile Bath
40,000 B.T.U. Wall

Tub and
Shower
Mahogany Doors

Paved Street
Car-Po-rt or Oarage

2 and RANCH STYLE

BRICK-TRI- M G.I. HOMES

To B Built In New Hall Addition

Bordering Blrdwell Lane On West

DOWN PAYMENT
(Only $50.00 Deposit)

Blinds

Youngitown

piptr

Woodwork

ESTATE

ESTATE

CLAYTON

McDonald, Robinson

Nova Dean

Combination

Htattr
Combination

NO

NEAR JUNIOR COLLEGE

SalM T Handled By

McDonald, Robjnson,McCUsky
Office 70t Mali. '

Dial 4t0 Rm. 4503, 44227,44W7

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FPU SALE M8

will bell totmy m two bedroom
FJIJt. noma. Near Wbb Bat. J0O4
Cbirokl. Dial --

-.

SLAUGHTER'S
tVart. nearly new, bedroom wsd
dan. Larta kitchen. Nice Urlac d
drnraf oombtnaUoo. (Carpeted. On

PTiftcbM& PKoPERTY
and bath. Near aenoal.

Payed. Only100 down. Total M.Mi.
1803 Orert Dial
FOR BALE. Equity ta 1 bedroom O.

- X bom. Baa at 3113 Mulberry Arena.

CABINS FOR SALE
REASONABLE

10 or more furabned
cabins. Frie-dalre- s.

Ideal for lakeside.Zuy
to aaore.

DUlaVOT
WILL TRADE equity In boo In Big
Spring (or en of equal yala In
Abilene. Phone

MOVING CONDITION
1 bedroom. Rle location.NIC

riant Very praUy. 110.600.
63000 down. 610.000.

Niarly niw. priUy a bedroom, fart
age. Only I1U0 down, total 610.000. v

SLAUGHTER'S
1303-Qnrg- Dlal4-26-0

MARIE ROWLAND
It's Your Town Own a Part

107 West 21st
- Dial or

1 bedroom,den. aeparatedlnlnt room,
larta tliCng room carpeted,a car gar-
age PatlS, nar-B-- pit. Cyclone fence.
613.600. Will take maU h o n a a on
trade.
Lorely 4 room. Hill bedroom, bit
kitchen. Sreeteway garage. Fenced
yard. (3 foot front. Ideal location.
66100.
New 3 bedroomi. large kitchen with
dlnlnt area, utility room, attached
garaee. Oraril roof. Cholee location.
613.900.

brick. Separata dtntnt
room. Ula bath. gueit bcrai.
617.&O0
a It'ilt bedroom.Urea llrlnf room,
vtlllty room, completely redecorated.
Fenced yard, attached garage. Duct
for 110.500.

FARMS 8. RANCHES MS

Drivo-I-n. Highway 67. Going
business. Making good money.
Owner leaving city.
Motor Court. Highway 80. Very
reasonableprice.
Irrigated section Dawson
County. Mado ISO bales of cot-
ton this year. Fine home.Pric-
ed $225 per acre. Might take
some trade.

brick home. Corner.
- Triose-t- m RedtiecTjt-priee.-"r3mr- iIl -

down payment
RUBE S. MARTIN

Dial
44531 or

FOR SALE 300-A-cr farm, ranch.
Finest grin, good bam. new bouie,
double garage. Owner, Box 363, Bon-ba-

Texai.
160 ACRES 133 In eulUration. a mile
outh IU weit of Wait Knott. W. C.

StoriiL

SADDLES
Made To Order
And In Stock

CHRISTENSEN
BOOT SHOP

602 W. 3rd Dial

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

For all your moving needs

DIAL 44351
Local Agent

Byron's Storacj And
Transfer

100 South Nolan
Movers of Fine Furniture

OfAV
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY

USED T.V. (2) $37.50 es.
Binoculars New Uted

$22.00 to $44.50

Expert Gun Repair
Complete supply bullets,
powder, primers,

tools.
Electric rasors, new and
uted. We stock a complete
line of partsfor all electric
razors.

Metal Luggage, Foot Lock,
ers,suit cases,$150 to $830

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
Da

41 Soar Eartlaat taeaaieaaaSM
IMMaaaStraa

CASH
$10 TO $60

PERSONAL SALARY
Fast Confidential Service

People'sFinance
AND GUARANTY CO.

219 Scurry Dial

EB
MONUMENTS

OF DISTINCTION
All Prices and Sites

We Run Curbs and Cut Litters
at cemttery

PIONEER
MONUMENT CO.
Home Owned snd Operated

1407 Qregg

SolonUrgesProbe
Of Off .rial'sOuster

By FRANK CORMIER
WASHINGTON U Sen. Hum- -

phrer n) says Consrcss
should determine whether the fir-
ing of a U. 3. land reform expert
In Japan"Is' a tip-of- f of a major
changeIn United Statespolicy" in
this field.

JTumphrcy said last night the
ouster of Wolf Ladejlnsky as 17. 5.
agricultural attache In Tokyo
raises a question "whether or not
more Is behind this than just a
personnelaction."

He urged a congressionalInves
tigation, suggesting the action
might reflect a policy change
"about which we haven't been In-

formed."
The firing of Ladejlnsky. a na--

Hunting Quarrel

EndsIn Slaying
JASPER, Tex. WV-T- wo ranchers

and five hunters who accused them
of killing a hunting dog shot It out
In a wild Christmas Day gunflght,
officers said.

A sixth hunter the only one
who didn't fire a shot, (ha sheriff
said was slain. Both ranchers
and another hunter were wounded
in the 'furious exchangeof some
40 shots. Six men were charged
with assault to murder.

Dlst Atty. J. L. Smith said the
grand Jury will take up the case
Jan. 3.

Sheriff Tom Mlxon said five
hunters fought it ont with two
ranchers they accusedof killing a
hunting dog. He said theranchers
had often warned hunters they
would kill any dogs they found In
their pasture.

Roy Muench. 51. Beaumont.Tex.,
killed by a rifle blast through his
right shoulder, had left bis gun In
his truck. Mlxon said.
,JTJitsJSCHelQE jraacnerjrjrouersti
Sterling uarungton, W. aaa UU- -
phln, 43, were amongthosewound-
ed. Sterling was hospitalized at
Beaumont, in critical condition,
with a rifle shot In his stomach
and shotgun blasts In hi neck,
chest and back. Dalphln was In a
Jasperhospital In serious condi-
tion with face wounds.

The sheriff said, "these hunters
came up to the Garlingtona where
they were sitting In their pasture,
one or two words passedbetween
Charley Ellis one of the hunters

and the Garllngtons, and the
shooting started.

Pullen said Sterling Garllngton
ducked behind a dirt embankment
andDalphln ran acrossa ravine as
the fUht began. He said bothhad
.30 caliber rifles.

Dalphln Garllngton was among
thosechargedwith assault to mur-
derand releasedunder$2,000 bond.
The others, all among the hunters,
were Charley Ellis, his father
Travis Ellis, who was shot in the
face; Gerald Sanford; Richard
Morris and Clarence Wllllngham.
All are of the Jasperor Beaumont
areas.

Travis Ellis's condition was re-
ported satisfactoryat a Jasperhos-
pital.

Rains And Snow
Due In Midwest

Br The AssociatedPrei
Warm, wet air moving northward

from the Gulf of Mexico and cold
air settling slowly southward out
of Canada boded a day of rains,
snow and a sloppy mixture of both
for much of the Midwest today.

Light rain fell across central
Missouri, southeasternIowa, north-e-m

Illinois and southern Mlchl- -'

gan. Light snow fell to the north
of the rain area.

The weathervariety ranged from
flashes of lightning In north cen-
tral Texas and northeastern Okla-
homa, to unpleasant thermometer
readings of two below tero at
Grand Forks, N.D., and eight be-

low at International Falls, Minn.
There was a light sprbucllng of

snow in portions of North Dakota,
Montana, Nebraska and Colorado.
It was mostly clear in the Far
West, except for westernWashing,
ton.

Early morning reports Included:
Caribou. Maine, 23 cloudy; New
York 37 dear; Miami. 61 fair;
Brownsville, Tex, 70 cloudy; Den-
ver, 19 light snow; Chicago, 41,
drizzle; Cadillac, Mich, S3 light
snow.

Shipwreck Ktlly
HasHeartAttack

TUCSON. Ariz. W-- Jlm (Ship--
wreck) Kelly, who claims the
world's pole-sitti- record. Is la a
hospital today after suffering a
heart attack While trying to set a
sew mark.

Kelly, 74. climbed down from the
perch he had held over a down-
town tavern since Dec. 22 and
collapsedon the sidewalk. He had
hoped tostay on his
plaUorrn for 63 days andbreakhis
own record.

Kelly said be set the world's
record of 57 days atop the Denver
PostBuilding.

SantaDuplicates
Thanksgiving Feat

LOS ANGELES Ut--Old Santa
being no piker perhaps figured he
could do on Christmas what the
stork bad 4one a Thsnksalvtag
13 yean B.

So Mr. aadMrs. Ckbert Berger-
on bow have their secondset (4
twin boys. The eldest sons arc
Clebert Jr. and Gilbert bom oa
TfatnktgiYla Dsy 1ML

tire of Russia closely Identified
with Gen. Douglas MaeArthur's
land reform program In Japan.
was announced last week by Sec-
retary of Agriculture Benson.

Ladejlnsky was removed on se-
curity and technical grounds after
his file was reviewed .when, con-
trol of his post was shifted from
the SUte to the Agriculture De
partment

Humphrey, in a statement, cited
past United States support for
someiana reform programs la the
Far. East and added:

"There has been an apparent
reluctance on the part of our gov
ernment to maintain Its leader
ship In this field and to do any-
thing to Implement our announced
policies."

Humphrey said he had asked
Benson and Secretary of State
Dulles whether Ladellnsky's fir
ing has policy significance.

Ladejlnsky, be said, "has been
a symbol In Asia of America's
concern for the people . . . and
It certainly seems unwise to de-
stroy a symbol of hope to peo
ple we are trying to win to the
side of democracy;"

SUte Department officials have
Indicated Ladejlnsky may get an
other assignmentwithin their de-
partment, which is keeping him
on the payroll. Benson says ho
may have another post In the Ag-

riculture Department If be meets
security standards.

Ladejlnsky, 55, came to the
United SUtesfrom RussiaIn 1922.
In announcinghis ouster, the Ag-
riculture Department noted he
might be subject to pressure
through relatives ttSEL living In
Russia. It also cited his work, in
1931, for a Russian trading com-
pany and a trip to Russia in 1939.

Membership In two Communist
front organizationsalso was listed.
Ladejlnsky has denied this, say
ing much of his overseas work
was aimed at combatting the
spreadof communism.

The department also said it felt
Its attache In Japan should be
mere-exper- t- --in production and
marketing techniques.

Mrs. Tonn, 82,

DiesAt C-Ci-
fy

COLORADO CITY Mrs. Grac--
ie O'Mallie Tonn, 82, died Sun-
day morning at the Root Memori-
al Hospital in Colorado City after
a long illness.Mrs. Tonn was born
Jan. 1, 1872, in Llano County and
married CharlesJ. Tonn In 1894 in
Concho County. Mr. Tonn died in
1940 In Coahoma. Mrs, TonnUlved
many years in Howard County be
fore moving to Colorado City 11
years ago. She was a member of
the First Methodist Church In Col
orado City.

Funeral was held Monday at 2
p.m. at the Klker and Son Funer-
al Home. The Rev. Bob Scarbor
ough, Fort Worth, was to officiate.
Grandsonswere to be pallbearers
and burial was to be In the Coa
homa Cemetery.

She is survived by three sons,
Charles Allen Tonn and James
Roy Tonn, Big Spring and Dee
Tonn, Colorado City; a sister,
Mrs. Wesley W. Cates, Tucson.
Ariz., 11 grandchildren and 25

n.

MargeryLancaster
To BeMarriedOn
Jan. 7 At SanSaba

The Rev. and Mrs. Clinton E.
Lancaster of San Saba have an
nouncedthe approachingmarriage
of their daughter, Margery Jayne,
to Irwin Charles Benn of Pierre,
S. D.

The wedding Is to Uke place In
the Lancasterhome on Jan.1 and
the Rev. Lancaster will solemnize
the vows.

Miss Lancaster was adopted by
the Lancasterswhen he camehere
from Pampaas pastor of the First
Baptist Church. She attended
school here and was an honor
music graduate at Baylor Univer
sity. Since then she has been
teaching In the Pierre, S. D.
schools. Her real father, a Mr.
Wilson, well known Indian at
Gallup, N. M., is to sing at the
wedding. Miss Lancaster and Mr.
Benn will fly to San Saba for
the rites.

Holidays Oyer For
Jailbirds In Waco

WACO. Tex. W--On Christmas
V.vn Pltv Judcit O. Z. Valentino
released 25 men held on drunken
ness charges.

Yesterday 10 of them were back
In jail on tlie samecharge.

SH 1490
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AEC HeadSays

Dispute Is Phony
NEW YORK Ul Lewis iL

Strauss says his present pott as
chairman of the Atomic Energy
Commission will be "my last pub-
lic Job on earth'

la an interview In Fortune Maga-
zine, Strauss who for months has
been Involved In the Dixon-Yat- es

power controversy, commented:
"For the first time In my life 1
have enemies."

Strauss said he considered the
Dixon-Yat- es fuss "as phony as a
three-doll-ar bill" and that In the
final analysis the government
would benefit from a contract with
tho private power firms.

Tho Dixon-Yat- es contract calls
for construction of a power plant
by private Interests to compensate
the TennesseeValley Authority for
power that it will provide the AEC
InsUllatlons at Padueah. Ky.
The contract gets Its name from
EdgarH. Dixon, president of Mid-
dle South UtilitiesInc., andEugene
A. Yates, chairman ofthe Southern
Co., the two firms that would build
the power plant

In saying the AEC chairmanship
washis lastpublic job, Straussdid
not indicate be would resignbefore
his appointment expires June 30,
1958.

Man Held In Jail
In Woman'sDeath

FORT WORTH UB A painter, 55,
was held in Jail today as police
checked the death of Mrs. Exa
Freeman, 53, wbo died yesterday
apparently of a beating.

Peace Justice Dick Calloway
ruled the woman had died from
internal hemorrhaging.An autopsy
discloseda ruptured spleenand a
fractured bone in the right ear.

Mrs. Freeman was found dead
in bed yesterday at the home of
a sister, Mrs. J. B. Johnson. She
was taken to the Johnson home
Saturday night after relatives, de
livering Christmaspresents, found
her ilL

she had been "slapped
around."

Mrs. Freemanhad lived In Long-vie- w

most of her life before com-
ing to Fort Worth two years ago.
Services will" be held Tuesday at
Longvlew.

British Airplane
DisasterProbed

PRESTW1CK, Scotland (A In
vestigators trying to discover the
cause of the crash of a trans-Atlant- ic

plane which killed 23 per
sons here Christmas Day concen
trated today on threeruts the ship
made as It landed.

The plane, a British Overseas
Airways Corp. (BOAC) strato--
crulser betweenLondon and New
York, touched down here, turned
over and caught fire. Only eight
of the 35 aboard survived.

From a study of the marks, the
investigators said they believed
the ship hit the soft ground20 feet
short of a cementrunway, bounced
200 yards, struck the runway, skid--
ed and then turnedover.
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FourPersonsHurt
In Mitchell Mishap

COLORADO CITY Four per-
sons were 'injured,, in an automo-
bile accident Sunday at 3:40 p.m.
on the lake road about flremllcs
southwest of Colorado' City.

Joe Gomez, 28, of Westbrook
was hospitalized In the Root Me-
morial Hospital with head, back
and leg Injuries. His wife, 25, re-
ceived a broken left leg, while a
three- months old daughter,Sella,
had lacerationsabout the headand
Maris, 6, suffered a bruised chest
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Two children, Joe EKte, 4,
were not believed to be lnJae4L

Accordta to IDstlnray Patrol-
man KcyiOn, the Oetnet
was northbound on a dirt road,
andpasseda car driven try Rumal-d-o

Gomez, IS, of Colorarte
To avoid an approaching seWfe-bou-nd

car, Joe Gomes warned
his csr back the right laoe,
catching the front bumper et tsse
automobile ho had passedad

over. The Rumaldo
car was not seriously damaftd,

the youth was not tojwed,
but the overturned car1 was af
parcntly a toUl loss.
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Rep.WalterDefends
RefugeeLaw Action

By LEWIS GULICK
WASHINGTON U-- Rep. Waller

(D-P-a) today praised Immigration
cheeks In the refugee law and de
fendedMr. W. ScottMcLcod, whose
administration ot the act has been
criticized by others.

Walter Is secondranking Demo-
crat on the House Judiciary Com-inltt- ee

and helpedto write the Mc--
Carran-walte- r Basic Immigration
Law.

Tht Judiciary Committee's
Chairman-to-be-. Rep. Celler ).

returned from a five-we-ek

orerseat tour this month with

Man At 93 Cites
'LoveThemAnd
Leave'Em' Practice

LOS ANGELES UV-- At the age

of 93 Thomas N. Camfleld offers
the opinion that "all this stuff you

read about the dangersof tobacco
and alcohol Is a lot of hot air." .

Camfleld, a retired Los Angeles

real estate man. took some time
yesterday to give his views on life

and women to a reporter In

his room at the Jonathan Club,
where he has lived for 30 years.

"I start my day with my corn-
cob," said Camfield. "As soon as I
wake up I go back to bed and
smoke my head off. And I have a
cigar after breakfast and dinner."'
He said he also bas a glass ot
port before breakfast and a drink
of whisky before dinner.

"Best thing I ever did In the
whole world was neverto get mar-
ried. I never wanted to have any-
one telling me where to head In.
And I never wanted a home. I've
known a lot of women and they're
wonderfuL But whenever I got
tired of one, there were always
.plenty more.

"Millions of them "

immmmmmam
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sharp criticism for McLcod, the
State Department'ssecurity chief.
"A good law," Celler said, "has
been prostituted by the Insane,
arbitrary and savage administra-
tion thereofby Mr. Scott McLcod."

Walter said in an Interview that
attacks on McLcod for his admin-
istration of tht slow-movin- g special
refugeeprogram are "entirely un
warranted and unjiistlfied."

The Pennsylvanlan,who had a
band In drafting the 1953 act, said
McLcod Is "Just administering the
law" and declaredthat restrictions
In it are "safeguarding the best
Interestsof the United States"

The law, signed Aug 7, 1953,
authorizesadmission to this coun-
try of 214.000 refugeesoutside the
regular immigration quotas during
the three years ending Dee 31,
1956. Latest figures from the State
Departmentshow that as of Dec.
17. only 16.0S1 immigration vUas
bad been Issued under the pro-
gram, artd only a fraction of thee
visa-holde-rs have actually arrived
In the United States

The State Department has said
the chief reason for the slow start
was the need to set up machinery.
Including a security screening
system.

Walter said many of those ar-
rived or on their way have spon-
sors, as required under the law.
among relatives already in this
country and have jobs and housing
waiting for them. Sponsors must
certify that employment and shel-
ter is available.

Many still waiting to get in. he
said, are unable to do so because
they have no sponsors here And
the reason for this, he declared.
U that thereare not Jobs for them
at a time when unemployment is
a domesticproblem.

The Pennsylvanlandefended the
security checks which have been
criticized as the biggest bold up
in the program.
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A wood mouse

When we think of the various
troubles which are caused by

Explains
Pay Raise Plans

WASHINGTON W Asst. Secre
tary of Defense Fred Seaton says
administration proposals for mili-
tary pay raises would not affect
the ordinary private but would aim
at keeping skilled technicians in
uniform.

Seaton said Congress will be
asked to approvepay hikes on "a
selectivebasis for men who par
ticularly in the Air Force require
considerabletraining or have spe-
cial skills

In an NBC TV-rad- Interview.
Seaton listed proposals to Improve
overseashousing and medical aid
for dependents,and a rotation sys-
tem for returning men from over-
seas, as moreimportant than pay
raises.

Ex-R-ail Official Dies
HOUSTON U-- K. P. Chlnn, 61.

retired executive vice presidentof
of the Southern Pacific in Texas
and Louisiana, died yesterday.

Laundry Official Dies
HOUSTON tr Services were

held today for Frank Shepherd, 67,
vice president of Shepherd Laun-
dries Co., which has laundries in
Houston, Beaumont and San Anto-
nio. He died yesterday.

items in ore for the first time.
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housemice, wa may feel that-the- y

should be condemnedas enemies of
mankind.That Is true lna general
way, but let us remember thewhite
mice!

Most bouse mice bare gray or
brown fur, but now and then one
has white fur and reddish eyes.
Such a mouse Is an albino.

In years gone by several alblnd
mice were gatheredtogether.After
effort, the-- experts were able to
establish a new breed
white mice. These micehave had
success as pets, but they are
among the animals which increase
la number too rapidly.

More Important has been the
use of white mice by doctors, food

and others. The mice
give Important help In brlaglng out
facts about medicines andfoods,
If they grow well after being sup
plied with a certain vitamin. It is
likely that a human Aelng will
gain in the sameway. If the mice
suffer when certain vitamins are
taken out of their diet, human be
ings probably Will suffer in the
same manner.

There are-- various other kinds
of Interesting mice. Among these
are the wood mice which like to
spend their time in forests. Wood
mice often climb trees. The lower
parts of their legs are white, and
people sometimes callthem white-foote-d

mice.
Reports of singing mice and

dancing mice have been checked
by scientists. I have heard only
one mouse make a tune while it
squeaked, but various cases of
singing are on record. The musi-
cal squeaksor chirps are believed
to come forth because themouse's
throat Is formed badly.

In the same way, the dancing,
or waltzing, mice seem to hae
something wrong with their Inner
ears. Because of this trouble,
their senseof balance is poor and
they move around and around, al-

most as if they were waltzing. The
first breeding of waltzing mice is
believed to have taken place In
Japan.

Tomorrow: Ant Birds.
Several kinds of ant birds exist.

..j-t- . rr

A-Conl-
rol

(fl Chancellor
Konrad Adenauer of West Ger-
many says be has hope that an
effective system of
atomic weaponswill bo found and
that It will In turn lead to a gen-

eral easingof world tensions,
"Once the terror, of the atomic

weaponshas been then
such a change of the mental

amongjjatlons will, I
think, occur that ono can arrive
at reasonable Ad-
enauersaid in a Inter-
view with the magazineU.S. News
and World Report.

Asked how he views the pros-
pects for "truly peaceful coexist
ence" with the Soviet world, Aden-
auer replied:

"In my opinion, the decisive
questionIs whether it will be possi-
ble to reach an agreement In the
matter of atomic weapons. If that
were achieved,I trust the decisive
step will have been taken, and I
have the hope. Just becauseof the

ot those weapons, that
it will succeed...

"However, as long as that ques--'
tion Is not solved, I don't think
that an easing of tension will oc-
cur, and thenall the special prob-
lems will remain unsolved."

To

W-S- en. McCar-
thy is said yesterday the
flow of goods from the free world
to Communist China Is steadily
Increasing and that he plans to
Intensify his campaign against It

McCarthy said In an interview--
he plans to do "a lot of public
speaking after the first of the
year" to emphasizehis contention
that Red China should be block-
aded "not a naval blockade by
U. S. warships," be added,"but a
blockade brought about by cutting
off aid to nations which do trade
with the Reds."
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Post Due
To Get

UV-Rob- Lee
Sherrod, Fur East
for the SaturdayEveningPost, will
become the managing

W
N

b
( OADCUTC'A.. Hiwktpf JiMmttM cimcm A

W SS mumsS

editor sometime next spring, the
Post disclosed last night.

The native of Thomas
County, Ga., formerly a war

for Time and life
will succeed Robert

Fuoss, who will becomeexecutive
editor.
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French Jet Claims Record
A French Jet, the teduc 02t shown above In recent fltoht, hat
been reported In France to have reacheda speedof 652 miles an
hour, climbing at an angle of 50 degrees,which the French claim
Is an unofficial world climbing record. The plane was designed by
French engineer Rene Leduc (AP Wlrephoto).

ServiceStationsPrepare
ForTubelessTire Repairs

Die Spring service stations arc
preparing themselves to handle
the latest Innovation of the tire
manufacturers, the tubeless tire.

Prospective buyers of tho new
tires can be assuredadequateand
proper repairs concerning nail
holes and other punctures In the
tubeless tires, ono manufacturer's
representativesaid.

Service stations have accepted
the Idea that tubeless tires arc

TexasRailroads
SeeIncome Drop

AUSTIN W" Climbing expenses
and declining revenue resulted in
aiv U used, conventional,
income for Texas railroads in 1953.
the Railroad Commission has re
ported.

In its annual report, the com-
mission said freight drop-
ped $1,071,020 under 1952, passen-
ger revenues dropped $3,057,008
and otheroperatingrevenues were
off $2,357,714.

Revenuetotals for 1953 Included
$414,158,464 from freight, $20,854,696
from passengers and $39,099,200
from other operations.

Tho commissionsaid there were
46 operating railroad companiesin
Texas In 1953 with 10 major sys-
tems controlling per cent of the
mileage.They employed56.741 per-o-ns

and paid them $241,067,484.

Boy, 3, Has Church
That'sAll His Own

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich. IB
Chaddie Busk, 3. has a church of
bis own to worship In,

The boy's grandfather, Chris
Verplank. built a little church in
the front yard of parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A? G. Busk. It has
becomea showplacein this area.

Tho church. 10 feet long, has a
15-fo- steeplo. It was with
gold glitter for added sparkle at
night under floodlights. The win-
dows were painted to resemble
stained glass.

here to stay after many of the
automobile manufacturers began
to Include the new tires as stand-
ard equipment on their new mod-
els, a salesmanremarked.

Each month seesmore and more
of these tires being pressedInto
service, be added.

Not that tubeless tires require
a lot of special expensive equip-
ment In order to be repaired, a
representative said. In general,
they will cost no more to repair
than a conventional tube.

Repairing tubelesstires is simple
and easy, manufacturers say, and
the equipment is economical. One
method of repairing the tires util-
izes the same "hat patch" that

on tubcsA.

96

Chaddle's

sprayed

special clamp is necessary to
hold the patch in place on the in-

side of the tire, he said, but it Is
not very expensive.

An easy way to repair a tube-
less tire without removing it from
the wheel is also available, but
many tire repaire men consider
It only for temporary purposes.A
special Instrument can be purchas-
ed which will insert a rubber com-
pound into the nail hole, sealing
it firmly.

The best method of repairing
the new tires, in the opinion of
several salesmen.Is by using "nail
bole plugs" which are plugged Into
the bole from the Inside of the
tint. These rubber plugs have a
two Inch base which acts as a
"boot" and they are held in place
by cement.

A supply of these plugs can be
carried by the owner and repairs
can always be madewhetherthere
Is a service station available with
special equipment or not

Manufacturers of tubeless tires
do not expect owners of the tires
will have any trouble getting their
tires repaired. The repairs are so
easy, any owner can instruct a
service station attendant in re
pairing his tires, they say.

But most service stations will
have the equipment and know-ho-

to fix the tires themselves, one
salesman pointed out.

Last Quarter

Is Brightening

Profit Reports
By SAM DAWSON

NEW YOnK --Better business
in the dosing months of the year
la brightening the profit reports
of American industry as well as
inspiring the bulls in Wall Street.

Early returns on earnings show
about ono half of tho industrial
firms doing as well as or better
than in prosperous 1953, when
sales were higher but so were
taxes.

Utility companies so far this
year have outpaced1953 earnings
by around 10 per cent

Railroads, early In the year,
were trailing their 1953 income
figures by almost 50 per cent. But
increased freight haulage In re-
centweeks haspulled earningsup-
grade. And now it is estimated
that for all 1954 total rail earnings
will come to 580 million dollars,
a much more cheerful prospect
than earlier supposed,even If it
will still be one third under 1953,
their boom year.

Early indications are that the
last three months of this year will
be 1954's best net income period,
especially cheering as it is being
compared with the fourth quarter
of 1953 when earnings were drop-

ping 20 per cent behind the pre-
ceding period.

The first 64 Industrials and util-

ities to report for peri-
ods ending before the calendar
year expires show 33 of the util-
ities and 12 of the Industrials with
higher net profit after taxes than
a year ago. Combined,the 64 have
net incomeof $372,992,388, a 3.2 per
centgain over the $361,336,479 they
earned theyear before.

The 38 utilities, however, over-wei-gh

the 26 industrials, who are
too few to be more than Just 'an
Indication of profit trends in gen
eral.

Lft--jmjSsshowjbig..g! --SJS"
itlcs can be traced to their con-
tinuing growth in output and cus-
tomers, and to the Increaseduse
by householdersof electric pow-

ered gadgets.
Among the industrial firms show-

ing the biggest increase thisyear
over last are makers of aircraft,
special steel .products, and some
appliances. Others doing better
this year include makers of chem-
icals, shoesand paper.

Numbered among industrials
who have had a specially hard
time this year comparedwith last
are meatpackers,food processors,
textile mills. Others on the down
side include some In the retail and
mining fields.

Reds EaseUp On
Danish Fishermen

COPENHAGEN, Denmark Ifl
For the first time since the cold
war started, Danish fishermen re-
port clearsailing In the Baltic and
a milder Russian attitude.

The fishing war around 12 miles
of disputed territorial waters
claimed by the Soviet Union has
subsided, and the Russian coast
guard has easedup on fishing
vessels, sailors say.

The Russiansseized many ves
sels during the cold war, and Dan
lsh protestswent unheeded.
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HundredsOf Items, Big Values Have BeenRegroupedand Repriced

IT'S OUR U., , SHOP & SAVE
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4m w xHisP ALL new

Values
to $39.75
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HERE ARE ONLY A FEW OF THE MANY

One Group Of Men's Fine

FALL SUITS

$19.88
Assorted styles and materials In sizes35 to

42. Many all wools included. Alterations

free. Many weights good for spring

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBV

One Group Of Men's Fancy

WOOL SHIRTS
Worth
Much More $4.88
Assorted styles and colors. Fancy andplain

designs. An Ideal shirt for the cool days

aheadand very stylish too.

Boys' Warm Bright Plaid

SPORT SHIRTS
Sizes

to 16 $1.00
Theseare nicely made and fust the thing

for cooler school days. Sizes 6 to 16 in

bright colors.

One Group Ladies' Shoes

POPULAR FLATS
Values to $3.98
Choice $1.88
Theseare In broken size and color lots.

Good for dress and casual wear. You'll

want more than one pair at this savings.

One Group Of Ladies' Novel

DRESS SHOES
Values td $5.90
Pair $3.88
Many different heel hctfhfs and fee style.
!reen size lots,, styles and celers. Cem-ple- tt

mere ensemblesat this savbift.

ftmmmmmmmmmmmJ

Good For Scheel leys'

Corduroy Shirts
$2.9
Values lkk
Cheesefrom estersef pink, freen. My r
trey. A very nicely mad shirt el warm

narrow wale cordurey.

ALL ACTUAL REDUCTIONS!

VALUES

Special Ladies' Mid-Seaso- n

DRESSES
Nationally Advertised

Sizes 9-1-5, 10-1-6,

12-2-0, 34-4- 2 and

some half sizes.

GROUP 1

$4.88
GROUP-2---

$5.88
GROUP 3

$6.88
SAVE UP TO

40 HEREI

One Big Group Of Ladles'

HOUSE SHOES

eIIIsx
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One Big Of Ladles'

$18.88
A fine assortment that
includes many styles

and. colors.. Broken

size lots that probably1

Includes you.

ALL CHILDREN'S

COATS REDUCEDI

jbbbWb tess

MERCHANDISE!

OFFERED!

Values to $1.93

$1. Pair

Many assorted styles,

colors and sizesare In-

cluded In this lot.

Plain and trimmed

models.

Group

FALL WEIGHT COATS

jtSmK
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TTfl
Big Assortment Must Gel

LADIES PURSES

iaaaaaaaaaaaa

attasW

Values 1e $7.90

$1.00
Many new styles and fab

rks as well as leathers

and plastics te chess

tatJfaHlT mmmmmmmMmmammmmmmgmmamammmm

One Assortment Of Medium

Woolen Materials
Values to
$2.93 Yard $1.22 Yd.

Broken lots of all kinds of materials. Fine

woolens In many colors and designs. Right

for sewing for now and later.

Chatham Blanket'
$10.95
Value

72x90

$8.88
Choos a good assortmentof colors.

satin binding. Yours a warm
er winter.

Special Part Wool

BLANKET VALUE
Extra
Nice , $3.44

A seeddouble blanket'you'll like.

Chees ceteraof blue, green er
bound longer wear beauty.

Ladles' And Children'sLeather

SHORT COATS

REDUCED 25
Assertedstyles sizes. .Meal

scheet andcasual wear, Se them!

Children's Stylish Chentlle

& Dusters
Slses

t 14

j- j-

Your Fin Inch

from

Haswide for

Buy

from res.
Satin for and

and An ceatfor

$2.44
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is comintoBig Spring!
EVERY SUNDAY BEGINNING JANUARY 2

Americaspatnew

A big, colorful additional feature for readers ofthe

full-col- or rotogravure

SundayMagazine...

FAMILY WEEKLY Magazine fs now appearing as a supplement to more

than 50 Sunday newspapers throughout America. Wo aro proud to an

nounce that, beginning next Sunday, it will come to you with the BIO

SPRING HERALD as anadded service to our readers.

You will like FAMILY WEEKLY ... its handsomeappearance... its

beautifully printed full-col- pages... its lively content ... its conscious

nessof the things In which you are genuinely interested
FAMILY WEEKLY has caught the heartbeatof the nation. Through

words and pictures it explores the fascinating things in life and reports

thorn to you vividly and accurately science, religion, sports, medicine,

art, amusements,romance, home-makin-g, food, children, business,Indus

try, gadgets,travel, fiction and fashions.

FAMILY WEEKLY will talk about cities and towns and people. It

will take you to the far corners of the earth. It will tell of the significant

advances in the medical and scientificworlds. It will discuss important

vents as well as the new fashions, bring you the latest information on

time-- and effort-savin- g devicesthat make life easier, and it will give you a

weekly selectionof tried and tested food recipes you won't be ableto resist.

Each Sunday you can expect an exciting fund of reading in FAMILY

WEEKLY that will enrich your experience and heighten your awareness

of what Is going on In the world. FAMILY WEEKLY Informs as it en

tertains; entertainsas it informs. We believe you will look upon it as a

dependable, Interesting, and satisfying friend that will be as welcome in

your home as is the BjG SPRING HERALD.
,

rf

Big Spring (Texas) Mon., Dec 17, 1W

Big SpringDaily Herald
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NEXT SUNDAY AND EVERY SUNDAY IN THE BIG SPRING HERALD

An extra dividtnd in reading pleasurefor you and your family!
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The Ltnnox Perlma-fl-o It shown at work In the living room scene
bove, left The tmall, slot-llk-e alr'diffuser deliver a curtain of warm

air which Immediately counteract cold air dropplno. from the cool
glais surface (straight arrows Indicate the warm air, curved ones
the cool). Illustrations at right show how Perlma-fl-o duets deliver

Wholesale
OfferedAt

Individuals who own home freez-

ers would do well to check with
Busk Wholesale Meat Company
concerningbulk purchasesof beef
or port!. "

The firm tells the best meats
available at the cheapestpossible
prices, asserts Finis Bugg, oper-

ator.
A large saving can be realized

by buying at the wholesale prices,
Bugg points out. Meat purchases
for home freezers have the same
price tagsas meat bought by mar-
ket managershere.

The greatest saving comes, of
course, when a beef half or whole
Is purchased. Wholesale prices
range from 30 to 35 cents per
pound on a beef side, and one of
thesa tldet will make a lot of
teak, Bugg says.
Bugg Wholesale Meat Company

Is in a position to supply the whole-
sale public with what it needs be-

cause the firm slaughters its own
meats. Hams, hog halves, pork
loins, etc. are available in quantity.

Anything that could be desired

Rasco Boot
ShopStocks
Souvenirs

Souvenir hunters will find the J.
W. Rasco Boot and Shoo repair
shop, located at 206 East Third
Street, a perfect place to shop.

The establishment specializes
sot only In all types of repair work
on foot-ge- but stocks a complete
line of Blechcr gifts and souvenirs,
from ash trays to miniature banks
and uniquely designed salt and
pepper shakers.

The Blechcr line of gilts and
souvenirsincludesan ever expand-
ing line of items that Includes
miniature buffaloes,oil wells, cov-

ered wagons, horses, suitable for
display in any living room or den.

In addition, customerscan place
orders st Rasco's for such items
as hand-toole- d belts, which are be-

coming Increasingly popular with
Texsns, leather purses, Indian-mad- e

purses, western bow tics,
etc.

Rasco's,of course,turns out the
very best In shoo and boot repair
work and acceptsorders for hand-

made boots, the type popularized
by Texans throughout tho world.

Rasco's prides itself In stocking
something for every member of
the family. For the women of the
family, there are such things as
necklacesand bracelets.

The Rasco shop is situated on
tho ground floor of the Settles Ho-

tel and is accessiblefrom any sec-
tion of the businessdistrict. It has
been in its present quarterssince
the middle of last July.

Its business telephone number Is

Iran'sShah,Wife
In Los AngelesArea

LOS ANGELES (JB-- The Shah of
Iran, Mohammed Reia Pahldvi,
and his wife, Soraya, are In Los
Articles for a week's visit which
will Include the Roso Bowl festivi-

ties at Pasadena. They arrived
Saturday, driving' from San Fran-clsc-p

as part of their tour of the
nation.
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1403 Blrdwtll Lane
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Meats
Bugg's

for the kitchen table In the way
of meats can be purchasedIn bulk
at the establishment

Bugg explains that hit employes
also-process meatsfor thelr-freez- er

customers. They will cut a beef
side or hog half to any specifica-
tion at a cost of only four cents
per pound.

The customercan bring his own
beef to the firm for processingor
buy the meat there at wholesale
prices. After cutting the meat to
specification, employeswrap It and
put it In the quick-freez-e cooler
at the plant

This quick-freez- e operation actu-
ally savesthe customer's freezing
unit about 48 hours labor. It usually
takes two full days and nights In
a freezer to chill the meat

Bugg Wholesale Meat Company
is located on the Andrews High-
way about a half mile from the
junction with Lamesaroad. Phone
number is

Bugg, who has been In the meat
business for a number of years,
both here and in Corpus Cnrtstl,
will also butcher cows and hogs
for the public. Cost for butchering
Is the animal's hide only.

An averageof three animals are
butchered per day for Individuals
here. If these animals are proc-
essed through the Bugg plant, a
charge of four cents per pound on
the processingIs charged.

Finis Bugg was In the meatbusi-
nessherebefore the war, but after
discharge went to Corpus Christl
where he operated a super mar-
ket He returned about'three
months ago after the plant here
was remodeled.He Is a local prod-
uct, having graduated from Big
Spring High School.

SAVE
MORE ON FOOD BILLS

LIVE
BETTER EAT BETTER

FIND OUT ABOUT

Twntono
FOOD PLAN
CALL US . . . DIAL

4-80- 11

OR COME IN AND SEE

US AT
100 GOLIAD ST.

k--o.

jae

AVAILABLE HERE

BIG SPRING

LOCKER CO

First In Service, In .Strength,
W.UIip aiMiVfeirTlt w

Ready Mixed Concrete meets
every test, speeds Jobs, te com-
pletion, reduces ceett all sleng
the line. Leading engineers,
contractors, bulleVs, reeenv
mend snd use It always. Its
stand-u-p character guarantees
savingson all ftfcs large er
small.

WIST TIXAS
SAND I, GRAVIL

," - -

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Mon., Dee. 27, 1954 WOOTEN TRANSFER It STORAGE
AOENT FOR ROCKY FORD VAN LlrlES-rMIW-- AN

LennoxSystemProvides DAY PHONE , NIOHT PHONE 44MC

If E. SECOND BIO 5PRINO,TEXAS

'Mellow Warmth'Comfort POULTRY AND EOOS

fc$ 1 jrcxejssBsegB &&!i!Bjlr "
b

'Comfort Conditioning'
warm air to the outer edgesof a home. Two typei of houses are
shown, the conventional floor-typ- e, with apace underneath (top),
andthe slabfloor type (below).The Lennox equipmentIs distributed,
Installed and serviced In the Big Spring territory by the Western
ServiceCompany.

Newly RedecoratedHarris
CafeServesFine Foods

The Harris Cafe win be opts
New Year's Day, announcedowner
T. I Harris, and patrons will be
served deliciously piquant and
tantalizing foods which are a trade-
mark of their service. Recently
redecorated. Harris Cafe has a
home-lik-e atmospnere and great
carSnrxerersetliIfl TTepartng
foods to suit the most discriminat-
ing taste.

The cafe opens every day at 6
a.m., Harris reported, snd a king-siz- e

breakfast Is always available
for the early risers. Fresh eggs,
prepared to suit the taste, coupled
with a generous portion of ham,
bacon or country sausage await
hungry patronseach morning.
Plenty of toast and fragrant hot
coffee round out the meal.

Breakfast steaks also are pre-
pared to please the taste, Harris
explained, and creamy cereals or
piping hot hotcakes are usually
ready to be served.

H. W. Smith

STEAM
TANK TRUCKS

HAMMOND ORGANS
FREE DEMONSTRATIONS

FREE LESSONS
LIBERAL PURCHASE TERMS

Mrs. Champ Rainwater
Local Representative

1708 Main Street

1010 Mscon Street

New Is The Time

To Think Of

HEATING

FORCED AIR UNITS

Duct Work And
Installation

BUY ON TERMS

Sheet Metal Work Of Any
Type. Free Estimates On

'All Jobs.

,
SHEET METAL WORKS

Ml Benton Dial

Built
Need

JutReceived New Bronte

NOVEL ASH TRAYS

t) Texas Map Buffaloes
Beots Oil Well

Wagons Horses 4 Others

SUnVi. Salt PeDEttr Shsk--
r .

mt Harse Heads and Boots"" -

msnv ether Navel out
WtrVfe

SHOE REPAIRS
SHOP MADE BOOTS

J, W.
BOOTS AND
LEATHER OOODS

DIM Sl

For lunch, Harris Cafe offers a
plate lunch providing a combina-
tion of choice cuts of meats and
fresh country vegetables.The pa-

tron chooses his meatportion from
a selection of four; three vege
tables and a specially prepared
salad"round u '

Home-mad- e .pastries for dessert
and plenty of or coffee are
Included In the lunch. And there la
always plenty of oven fresh rolls
on hand, Harrissaid.

A complete selection of "a la
carte" orders are available for
evening meals, Harris explained.
Steaksand chops are cooked care-
fully to the patron's specifications.
Sea foods,such as oysters,
and are also available.

The Harris Cafe Is located at
203 Gregg and Is open for your
conveniencefrom 6 a.m. until 8
p.m. eachday except

Co.
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Telephone

Fort Worth, Texss
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ShieldCompany,Inc.

WILLIAMS

UnderstandingService Upon Years of Service
A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of

SM Oregg AMBULANCE SERVICE Dial

SouvenirGifts
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shrimp,
catfish,
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NALLEY FUNERAL HOME

RAJCO

f.arBsssssssssssTaBll
Butane Preface

COMPLETE SAM,
COURTEOUS

SERVICE

Fhon 4-52- 51

K. H. McGibbon
We Olve SIH Green Stem

"Enjoy spring all year around,
U the advice of E. L. Gibson,
ownerandmanagerof the Western
Service Company of Big Spring.

The Western Service Company
can make that possible, through-
out a person's home, by installa-
tion of the famous Lennox "com-
fort conditioning" equipment

The Lennox system works the
year around "mellow warmth" In
the winter and fresh, cool air in
the warm months And whetherit's
distributing warm or cool air, the
system works through the tsme
duct Installationand dlffusers.

One of the secretsof Lennox: ef-
fectivenessis tho Perlma-fl- o net-
work which constantly circulates
air of the proper temperature
throughout tho house.

The Perlma-fl- o ducts deliver the
air to tho outer edgesof a house.
It enters through the small slot-
like dlffusers In the floor, moving
up the outside walls and windows
to provide a barrier against out-
side cold (or heat) which seeksto
enter.

The system is operated by the
"mellow-warmt- control, a
sensitive thermostatic device
which actually anticipatestho need
for best As a result warmth is
suppliedexactly when It Is needed,
frequently and In small amounts.
Room temperaturevaries so slight-
ly that you cannot detect it

Tho controls also regulate the
blower, so that continuous air cir-
culation is provided. There are" no
"cold spots" anywhere from floor
to celling, and no stuffiness.Tho
same control principles apply to
the Lennox summer air condition-
ing, for year around comfort

Western ServiceCompanyhas a
variety of styles and sizes of the
units, suitable for virtually any
size or type of house. Personnel
are qualified to determine the ex-a-ct

model neededfor any Instal

MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE MOTOR OIL

Washing--
Lubrication
We Give
S& H
Green
Stamps

GRADY HARLAND
MAGNOLIA SERVICE

1003 LamesaHwy. Dial

sWLssVf

ASK YOUR BUTCHER

We Feature Fameus
efficient Beautiful

BggMk
.

- .rHvr
t

DIAL 4-3-1 TODAY
Fer Full Infermatkn

S. M. Smith,
Butane, Appliances

LamesaHwy, Big Spring

Ml. Est 1st Big Spring,Te. M AMAMS

lation. Estimates also will be
mado, at no obligation, on cost of
equipment and Installation.

WesternServiceCompanyIs dis-

tributer in this area also for the
durable, glass-line- d "Day and
Night water heaters. Theheaters
have a lining of "Jetglass," an
adaptation of the lining used to
protect Jet aircraft engine parts
againsthigh temperaturesand cor-
rosive action

Gibson said also that be wished
to expressbis appreciationfor the
business and other contacts with
residentsof the Big Spring section
during the past year. He pledged
tho resources of Western Service
Companyto tho satisfactionof cus-
tomers' needs and desiresin the
future as well.
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You owe It to to tee
the Miracle Sewing Machine
that

Sews on buttons!
Blindstltchet hemsl
Makes buttonholesl
Does all your sewing mors
easily!

GILLILAND SEWING
MACHINE CO.

120 East 2nd Dial 44011

"HbBBs1b1b1b1b1b1b1b1bK4,b'

THOMAS
AND

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Office Equipment and Supplies
107 Main Dial 44621

DELICIOUS FOOD
Skillfully prepared, economically
priced, and pleasantly served In
the cleanestsurroundings In
WHY NOT VISIT US TODAY!

HARRIS CAFE
206 GREGO DIAL

WATER
HEATERS
Give You

Worry-Fre-e ft VHHbs1
Day and Night

Service. bL ypBlssBassM

atfsjgggggggLBBBBBBBBgVWgMlHH

CMTTiCT-CtfTSU- fi

fCAVMIT

USTSSeitM!
Csll Us Today
Fer A Free Hot
Water Survey.

FIVEASH
IMumbirtf Co.

HI E. 3rd Dial 44111

For The Best Quality Meats

Available In West Texas
We Kill and Package Only the Best Meats
at the Lowest PossiblePrices.

MEATS
ANDREWS HIGHWAY

The

Wedgcwood
RANGES

4rgggl
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Butane
Service,

yourself

TYPEWRITER

town!

fefyM

BUGG
WHOLESALE

MURIEL STONE
BRICK STONE

STUCCO-PLAST-ER

CONCRETE WORK
CharlesCampbell,Cont'r.

T
HI

MA14-I-

Chooft.. Ualiutmt

IF....
You arc looking for a place
where you can have your
car serviced, lubricated and
washed ... And, a place
where you will feel at home

Getting Humble ESSO
EXTRA Gasolineand Motor
Oil . . .

TRY USI
THERE IS NONE BETTER

JONES
HUMBLE STATION

Relerce Jones, Owner
401 Scurry Dial

.International
Trucks '

Tractors
Farmall m

COMPLETE PARTS

Ot$t DRIVER
AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

909 LamesaHighway

Winter Pick-U-p

for your-Wardro-

How's the time to 'refresh
your winter wardrobe till
spring clothes take over.
Many cold days await you;
meat them looking aoodi
Call for pick-u-p.

GREGG
Street Cleaners

1700 Grew

Organ Melodies

Noon and Evenings

Private

Dining Rooms

PRfiSTo

PIANOS AND. OftOANS

Preferred By Mere Famous
Artists Todsyl

ASaxr Mmxt (to.
Opal Adair

"Big Spring's Only Plane Store"
17M Greff Dial 44901

TRUCK

IT'S NO TRICK AT All!

Just flip your
fwitch'or in the cord
and I'm to do all
your tasks
quick ui flash. Til seve
you time and energyend
makelife moreenjoyable.

Year Ceetrk Sera)t

REAL OLD FASHIONED

PIT BAR-B-QU-E

addedservice,
French Fried Potatoes

kssPt&LLBwaB
K IbIsiBbIbIBVI

"Where Old Friends Meet
To Chat And tat"

ROSS' BAR-B-QU- E

904 E. 3rd Dial 44541

e) Deerlng
Line

I. H. C. Freezers
end Refrigerators

& SERVICE DIPT.

Tea mi

Dial er 44161

We Furnish

REMINGTON STUD
DRIVERS
CONCRETE BLOCKS
HOLIDAY HILL STONE
EXPANSION JOINT
MATERIAL

Simplify
Concrete

Cut the tJme-takl-ne tele of mix- -

In? concrete out of your con
struction schedule.Let vt mix
to your order anddeliver.

DIAL

McMAHON

,C,ICnirtU WukaS
Suaus8rTU
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Parking Spate

WesternAtmesehcre

"Oaed Food.

sun. te It eon.
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Big Spring's Finest Restaurant

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. RalnWf Owners A OfMrafere

803 E. Hlway 80 P 44332
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Jobs
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A Bible ThoughtFor Toctay

"And Iho beginning of his kingdom was BabcU' Gen.
10:10. The word Bablli means tho Gato of God. But they
built a tower in order to reachto tho skies and this ma-

terial ended in confusion and failure Tho
kingdom of heaven is within you.

DefenseExpendituresShaping

As Major IssueBeforeCongress
There will be a fight la tho Mth Cod.

Cress over the question of too much de-

fense or not enough defense.The issue
trill find the Democratson the
side, andthe Republicanson the h

aide.
Of course, the administration won't ac-

cept tho too-muc-h label. Republicanlead-

ers will say we have "enough." and don't
needany more. But If we have "enough"
now and the new program depriving the
Army of 25 per cent of Its manpower la
carried out. It win be hard to refute the
claim that reducing "enough" win result
In too little. Hence, the Democrats may
argue that the administration now con-alde-rs

we have too much defense.
The AP has been feeling some congres-

sional pulses on this very subject that
Is, whether we should Increase our de-

fense expenditures.It found 33 members
who said "No. there should be no in-

crease,and one who was Inclined to feel
that way. It found 3S who said Yes,'''
we ahouM spend more for defense, and
two who wero inclined to feel that way.
There were 54 who were noncommittal.

The best device Is not
radar, not statutory law, not
but the answera man gets when he con-

sults his own of
course. If he has one.

the radar Idea, Installed
la Texas a few weeks ago, la
rapidly TEe of Dec."
IS, reports the American

the federal had li-

censed831 radar sets for traffic control
purposesin 17 states,the District of

Hawaii and Puerto Rico. Only
Utah among the stateshas not yet caught
Cm fever. Ohio alone has 130. a gain of 23

sine April. As of December 13 Texas
had 29.

Andrew J. Sordonl. AAA's
Dotes that thesedevicesare used

for speed studies, "and this
la vitally neededIn order to de-

termine and proper speedlim-

its."
He pointed out that studies have shown

that "more than 85 per cent of the drivers
on the road today operate their cars at

B Is a fact that In the few

Weeks since the election the prestige and
powerof President have risen
steeply.This has in spite of the
(act that tne most
gains were In the territory where the

party Is most strangely
Why. is the

power growing?

I believe, becausethe elec-
tions have put en end to his attempts to
do the namely to unite the
two wings of his party under his

The Senate Chairmen
who, by virtue of seniority alone, con-

trolled the and the
were not willing to be

led by President They did
not feel they had to make any

to him. After the death of
Sen. Taft they acted as men not concern-
ed with the future of the par-
ty as a national

This attitude of theirs applied not only
to measures such as the trade program
but to the

in the conduct of the
and in the choice of in

the executive branch of the
The record of dur-
ing the first two ears of the

Is the blackest since the
days of the During this
Um the Presidenthimself was in

trouble becausehe could not lead
these chairmen nor could he get along
Without them.

There art many signs that the Presi-
dent win now have an easiertime dealing
with his own party. The
i

b--
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That runs up a total of 133 out of 531
representativesand senators.

You will note that amongthesewho had
made up their minds one way or the
other, they were almost exactly evenly
divided.

But the AP went a step further.
They found that of the group
there were 30 and 10

among the group, 31
6 and1

(Morse, Oregon).
Perhapsa straw In the wind

Is a statement by Rep. George Mahon of
this district. Rep. Mahon happens to bo
slated for thechairmanshipof the military

of the ap-

propriations and as such will
wield powerful Influence In the shaping
of eventual He said flatly in an
Interview that he thought the country was

too low on defense and was
letting Its reserve program grow anemic.
In contrast to those who want
he throught the present level of $30 bil-

lion for the military should
sot be lowered.

RadarMay Be A SpeedDeterent,

But Control RestsIn Conscience
patrolmen,

conscience. Granting,

Nevertheless,
spreading

throughbuT wunffyVXa
Automobile As-

sociation, government

Col-

umbia,

president,
primar-

ily Infor-

mation
reasonable

safe speeds."Thesespeeds"may be high-

er or lower than the postedlimits."
So, these radar studies may prove val-

uable In setting a higher legal speedlimit
than Texasnow has 60 mph in daylight.
53 In darkness. A grea many motorists
contendthe present limit is too low, and

mamy w
trol for that reason.

Be that as It may, any speed can ba
unsafe If It la faster than conditions
warrant Forty mph can be
under certain conditions in built-u- p ru-

ral places, for instance, when the pave-
ment Is wet, when there Is fog or heavy
rain, or when traffic is unusually heavy.

These fast new cars invite
high speeds,and quite often the driver is
not aware he is doing 70 or 80. unlesshe
makes a point of the

at frequent Intervals. The radar
warning signs serve to remind him that
there Is, after all, a legal speed limit
and he might get caught it

Rut his own conscience must still be his
guide, radar or no radar.

Today And Tomorrow Walter Lippmann

Ike's New PrestigeLets Him

Be His Own Kind Of President
remarkable

Eisenhower
happened

significant Democratic
Re-

publican
nevertheless, Presi-

dent's

Primarily,

Impossible
leader-

ship. Republican

legislative investigat-
ing committees

Eisenhower.
Important

concessions

Republican
organization.

President's constitutional pre-
rogatives Adminis-
tration personnel

government.
legislative usurpation

Elsenhower
administration

Reconstruction.
deepen-

ing

The Big Spring Herald

UtmWATE&a

Bb

approach

speed-enforci-

BI3RrarwTATlVH

pollsters

Republicans Demo-
crats; se

Democrats, Republicans Independ-
ent

significant

appropriations
committee,

legislation.

stripping

reductions,

establishment

-t-herhw-nortateff tturcsa--"

dangerous

vibrationlcss

consulting speedo-
meter

exceeding

half Is, of course,more than ever warm-
ly attachedto him. There will still be the
hard core of the extreme right-win- g. Hut
they are no longer In control of any of
the crucial committees, the President
does not have to appeasethem in order
to carry his measures,and they are left
with nothing much more than the right
and power to speak. They have no pow-

er to act and not much power to obstruct
For all the great Issuesof war and peace,
of security and freedom, the President
now has behind him an overwhelmingma-
jority reflected by at least two-thir- of
the Senate.

This accounts for the fact that though
the Republicanslost the election, the Re-
publican President is growing stronger.
After two years in the wildernessof fac-
tional politics, Eisenhower is back home
among his real friends.

Elsenhower's present position, that of
a leader with a following dependentupon
the other party, is by no means unprec-
edented In American politics. Al Smith,
for example,was just about the bestGov-
ernor New York State has had; never, if
I remember correctly. dJ Al Smith have
a legislature controlled by 'his own party.
Indeed, It can be argued I think, that in
the Americansystem of governmentwith
Its separation of powers, it is not at all
abnormal that the executive should oper-
ate not with his own party united behind
him but with a coalition. When the execu-
tive knows how to talk to the peopleas a
whole, he can often do better by rallying
around him his own personal majority
than by attempting todo only what all the
different factions of bis own party can
be persuadedto agree upon.

The election hasreleasedMm from their
grip and has solved the problem with
which they oppressedhim. The President
is free to be the kind of President bo
was chosen to be, the only kind of Presi-
dent be really knows bow to be. This Is a
President representing not a faction, not
even a mere party, but that preponder-
ant majority of moderate men and wom-
en who are In both parties. The spectacle
of Elsenhowerassociatedeven at second
band with a campaignto accusethe Dem-
ocrats of twenty years of treason was
as absurd as It was Ignominious. The
real EisenhowerconstituencyIs measured
by the two-thir- of the Senatewhich vot-

ed to condemn McCarthy; they represent
and reflect the preponderant American
majority.

Thus In the secondhalf of his term Ei-
senhower has come Into the position
which Is jMtrtlcuarly and Indeed uniquely
his own. This Is to be a President who,
standing above mere party competition,
uaUts the greatmass of the natlao.

4lRSl.ocK

That's The Trouhfe With This Country -f- oundations'
The World Today JamesMarlow

--.Fre- nch To Pick Between-Futur-e Fears 7

And PresentStrength In Arming Vote
WASHLN'GTOX U The French 'em for the French: selves, were no match for

today wrestle with their Mht Jjr fear the Gcr-- many in 1W0. They are still torn
mans, to let them have among themselves. The newand their temperament g,,, J0 iong M they're under cmy U Russia. They played Into

In a final vote on whether to let NATO's eye. than to sit back and Russia'shandsby voting "no" last
West Germany rearm. They voted watcn tnem get guns with perhaps week. The Russianshave worked
against it Friday. They can re-

verse themselvestoday.
The vote Is on a plan which,

while letting Germany rearm. Is
Intendedto keep her from becom-

ing a menace to her neighbors
again.

Under mis plan a rearmed Ger-
many would be brought into NATO

the North Atlantic Treaty Or-
ganization w h 1 c h now has 14
members. Including the United
States, Britain, France.

The NATO nations have a joint
military staff planning the defense
of Western Europe against Rus-
sia. And NATO would have Juris-
diction over a Germany rearmed.
France, as a NATO member,
therefore have a say-s-o.

The French conscience
The French naturally fear the

Germanswho have Invaded them
times years.

They
became a military power, might
do again.

present French fears in the
end may be justified. A number
of things could happen; NATO It-

self might break up; Germany
might turn from West and

a deal with Russia. Other
events could pull Germany from
under NATO's thumb.

But the reason France Is In
NATO is create a defense
against Russia. The French know
NATO would be stronger with
Germany in it. They have the
problem of choosing between fu-
ture fears present strength.

United States and Britain
both want Germany in NATO.
Both want the French Assembly
to approve. After week's "no"
vote. Britain In effect the

no controls? overtime the
Although the French aeem un-- for rearming Germany,

willing or unable to face the fact Even In a time of danger like
they no longer are a major world this It would be
power, they neverthelessenjoy a If not excusable,If Friday's vote
senior partnership the Western was a matter of conscience only,
world with the United States and wasn't France is split seven
Britain. ways Sunday with political

They may lose that aenlority, parties and cliques,
sliding down the International In Friday's vote there was a lot
totem pole to a truly secondary of political conniving against the
position. If they vote "no" and the French Premier,
United States and Britain rearm who asked for a rearmed Ger--
the Germans Independently of
France.

But France has a card here
They know the United States and
Britain can't nun their backs on
France altogether. She's too Im- -

many. strongest Pre-
mier

sturdy
direction.

today's against
bringing

portant Western defense and the fall Mendes-France-'s gov--
ajuance. ernment French will

The French temperament stumbling and drifting again, look--
French, among them-- another Premier.

three than100 KJntphnnk Hnl Rnvlf
what Germany, once it

the
make
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AftermathOf Christmas:
EverythingAll Mixed Up

HOMETOWN, U.S.A. UR "Is "Well." replied Wilbur sturdily,
Christmas really fun or Is It Just "the exchange of Christmas pres--
an annual bgre?" asked Trellis enta doM nappcn to be wlfe.,
mPhesshmPa?ea.te0fAmeriC"

. "f. it. that's the fact,
"It Is both," said her husband, that's the way it la and always

Wilbur, as they surveyed the rub-- has been, and darn it anyway, I
ble left in their apartment from a gay ejtijer keepa presentor throw
weekend spent In celebrating the ..
arrival of SantaClaus and thevisit ."" y'
of four relatives. ob u J'ou xhln3t l m Eoln8 to

"Don't go mystical on me," said keep some of these monstrosities,
Trellis Mae. "We have to be prac-- you're crary," said Trellis Mae.
tlral. Thpre are a dozen nresenta "tl.,( ...... it nunl-- . .. ...

French: Germany Is going to re-- here in the wrong colors or the things In the right color, why can'tarm anyway, with or without wrong sizes that have to be ex-- they get them in the right size?""approval. changed. And I'm tired and you'll "Becausepeople in people, andEisenhower administration, have to do it." most of the Christmas presents
which dMn t go as far publicly, "Oh, no I won't." replied Wilbur, they buy are bought to fit theirno doubt thinks the same. "That is wife's work." own ego rather than yours."

If the United States and Britain "Why. after all the years we've and . . ."help Germanyrearm, it may have been married," demanded Trellis "Don't be cynical, Wilbur. The
to be done in a way which pro-- Mae, "do you have to be so dull houseIs already so messedup.
vides for no control or Jurisdlc- - as to say that something that In- - "I'm not being cynloaL But you
tion. That provides another prob-- volves us both Is the wife's work?" asked me."

"This businessof a gentleman always giving up h!
eat to a Jady iomtlmejcan be joverdonJ.'

stm

"Wilbur, I don't want to be dlffl- -

cult But I have such a feeling of
letdown after Christmas. Are we
different from other people?"

"I'm not sure I know what you
mean. What do you mean?"

"Maybe I'm Just acting like a
womap," she said.

"No, you're not acting in that
respect,"he replied.

"All right, then, I am a woman,"
flared Trellis Mae. "But why do
I feel wrong about Christmas?"

"Nobody but you said you felt
wrong aboutChristmas."

"But I do feel wrong."
Why?"

"Oh, It's a matter of colors and
sizes, and they're all mixed up
Jn an atmosphereof good will and
all that, but it's still largely an
ego reflection and . , ."

"When I said that samething a
moment ago you bawled me out." 1

"Oh, shut up, Wilbur. Why am
J mad at Christmas?"

Silently he pulled his wife over
to the Christmastree,bentIt down,
brushed the humbled star against
the lips of bis wife and his owa
lips, then, kissed bis wife for a
long momentand told hen

"Well. Trellis Mae, wrong tree,
wrong star, wrong guy, wronggirl,
Avrong Christmas, and,. ."

"Oh, Wilbur," she said, pulling
him toward her with no complaint
left In hervoice, "Wilbur. , .Wilbur
...Wllbiipw

f

AroundThe R!m-T- he HeraldStaff
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Bicycles More Popular In U. S.

ThoughNoneAre Built For Two
Th opinions contained In this and othsrarticles In this column sre solely

those of the writers who tn thsm. They are not to be Interpretedat necstiarllf
reflecting tho opinions ef Tho Hirsld. Editor's Note.

They no longer go In for 'bicyclesbunt
for two" but cycling Is sUll a major sport
In this country.

Fact Is, there are orcr twice as many
bicycles in this country as there wss a
decade ago and somethinglike ten times
more than there were in service in the
Gay Nineties, when cycling was supposed
to have hid its bey-day- .

In round figures, there'ssupposedto bo
about 21,000,000 manually-operate- d bikes
in the United States which, lined wheel to
wheel, would probably extend from sum-
mer to winter.

Bycycle manufacturersmay haregotten
a great deal of their businessfrom pati-

ence-spent Individualswho discoveredthe
shortest distancebetween two points was
not via gstollne buggy, modern transpor-
tation problems being what they are.

Whateverthe reason,the two-whe- el con-
traptions with the circulating pedals and
year-arpun- d air conditioning are more
popular than they've ever been before.

The foreign Import fancy has hit the
bicycle business, too. Last year, for in-
stance, more than 600.000 bikes were ex-
ported by other countries to the United
States.

Austin Recollections-Raymo-nd Brooks

Political Playback
It's an everyday fact that the Texas

Highway Commission directs thespending
of a billion dollars of public money each
decade, and that It has kept the state's
highway and road system In first rank
among all the states so far.

The Highway Commission and Its ad-
ministrative staff have written for them-
selves another achievement, less well-know- n,

which In terms of humanvalues. In
pioneering a fundamental social-econom-

readjustmentto fit thesmajorphenomenon
of this graeratlonvraay-Tiniri-s iUTnip'rem
contribution to public service.This record
has been written under the leadershipof
one of the most modest, g, and
undoubtedly one of the ablest, technical
men In stategovernment,DeWItt C. Greer.
the State Highway engineer. He Is tho
executivehead of the big departmentwhich
functions under a three-memb- commis-
sion.

Illustrating the situation Is the estimate
that In the next 20 years, the number of
Texans over 65 years of age will Increase
126 per cent That trend haabeen estab-
lished.

Just a few years ago, the compensation
Insurancecompanies,in the everyday and
possibly exaggerated expression, wrote
"a aentenceof economic death" upon tho
workman,unskilled laboreror semi-skille- d.

at the age of 50. They wouldn't write in-
surance on older laborers, thus the door

WashingtonCalling-Marq-uis Childs

BitternessOf 1952 Campaign
Shown In FoundationsReport

WASHINGTON The deep split In the
Republicanparty Is nowhere better illus-

trated than In the report of the House
committee, headed ty Hep. B. Carroll
Reeceof Tennessee,that Investigatedthe

foundations.
This may have been, as Chairman

Reeceinsists it was, an objective study of
the hazardsand abusesInherentin vast ac-

cumulations of capital at the disposal of
trustees who dispenseit for philanthropic
and educationalpurposes.But as It turns
out the principal targets for attack are
men and newspapersprominently Identi-
fied with the candidacy of President El-

senhowerin 1951 and '52.
One of the two or three principal tar-

gets is Paul G. Hoffman and the Ford
Foundationhe formerly headed.Hoffman
took leave of absencefrom the foundation
to work intensively In the Elsenhower

campaign.Henry Ford II, who
created the Ford Foundation, was an ac-

tive Elsenhowersupporter.
The report, largely the work of a staff

named by Reece, quotes an attack by
FBI head J. Edgar Hoover on the
"pseudo-liberal- " who canbe more destruc-
tive than a known Communist "becauseof
the esteem which his cloak of respecta-
bility invites." Hoffman, the report sug-
gests, is one of these "pseudo-liberals- "

and in support of the accusationof the
way In which he has used his "cloak of
respectability" the report quotes from an
article Hoffman wrote for the New York
Times. In that article Hoffman referred
to the California Senate Ac-

tivities Committee as a"highly publicized
witch hunt"

Another Important target in the report
is the RockefellerFoundation.The Rock-
efellers were ardent backers' of Elsenhow-
er and substantialcontributorsto his cam
palgn. Nelson Rockefeller, Under Secre-
tary of the Department of Health, Educa-
tion and Welfare, has Justbeendesignated
by the President to be coordinatorof var-
ious aspectsof foreign policy in the White
House. In this le position
Rockefeller will be close to the President.

Reece was a dedicated follower of tho
lato Sets. RobertA. Taft According to his
friends, he has never overcome tho
bitterness of bis conviction that the nom-
ination was stolen from his hero by the
tactics of the Eisenhowerfollowers,'' In a
Taft administration Reeco unquestionably
would have held an important Cabinet
post. He was chairman cf the Republican
National Committee for three years
from 1M to 1M9.

Repeatedly in the Reece report tho
foundations are charged with promoting
"globallsm," which is never specifically
defined. But from passingreferencesthis
"globalism" is, by Implication at least,
equivalent to tho foreign policy ef the'
Kiaawbewaa ajaalalaaraitaja.Thai Murt

Of the bicyclespurchasedIn this country;
an estimated97 Icr cent are for children.
Eighty-fou-r per "cent of all tho nation's
boys In the groupown 'wheels.
Among the girls, 64 per cent in the same
age bracket have bikes.

The bicycle industry hasn't Stood still,
by sny means.The bikes driven 20 years
ago would seem now as a
2925 Model T.

It's possible now to purchasebicycles
wllh electric lights in front and rear, and
electric or hand-operate- hom, a speedo-
meter, a lock and countlessother acces-
sories.

Most modern bikes come equipped with
a coasterbrake, a device which savesthe
rider a great deal of pedaling.

Bicycles tires resembleautomobile tires
more than they did 20 years ago. In that
they consist ofan outside casing of rubber
and an inner-tub- e of non-poro- synthetic.
The single tube tire went out In 1933.

Bike riders nevfr had It so good. Time
was when their riders propelled them by
kicking their feet along the ground. Tho
fellow who improved on the Idea must
have had corns.

TOMMY HART

to employment was shut
The Highway Department hires thou-

sandsof people. It found that the bar to
employmentof persons past 50 In physical
labor and on past CO and even G5 In re-
lated work was unrealistic It tried Its
own methods, made Its own statistical
computations. It found the capabilities of
older workers an economic resourcethat
was being wasted. The corollary was, a
vast human injustice was being perpe-
trated.
Tn areas'bTsklfied and professional serr

ices, the departmentprovcM to Its full satis-
faction that persons on beyond 65 were
able to make a aluable contribution of
energy,skill. Judgment and experience.In
the realm of physical labor, and of field
operation and work supervision, It found
in greatnumbersof men beyond 50, 55 and
60 remaining capacity, enriched by ex-
perience.It found that its fine system of
compensation coxcrage was not upet by
using personnel In the advanced age
brackets.

The value of this has been In its ex-
ample,not only within in own ranks, but
In public employment generally, and to
private industry. Its "experience record"
has influenced public and pmate person-
nel policies. It has. In part, wiped out a
cruel spectrefor aging people, and opened
the door to utilization of humanresources
of vast economic import.

points out that the ElsenhowerSeer
of State, John Foster Dulles, was re
sTble for making Alger Hiss presMei or
the Carnegie Endowment for Internation-
al Peace.It reproachesfoundation heads
for not encouragingtho reading of such
books as "The Road Ahead" and "The
Roosevelt Myth" by John T. Flynn and
"The Key to Peace" by Clarence Man-nlo- n.

Recce's viewpoint, which is essentially
nationalist and isolationist, is shared gen-
erally by the senior Republicans in the
House. There is little evidence that any-
thing that the Presidenthas said or done
In his first two years in office has in any
way changed their outlook.

To this group It Is frustrating and infur-
iating that tho President should rely on
men like Paul Hoffman and Nelson Rock-
efeller for help In shaping his policies.
While Hoffman has no official position, he
continues to be a close associateof the
Presidentand is frequently an

visitor at the White House. Ho was
urged recently to considerthe post of Am-
bassadorto India but ho pleaded the ur-
gency of his own business.

For the bitter-en- d enemiesof the Elsen-
hower Administration tho 432-pag-e report
will provide welcome ammunition that
can be usedover and over again.

POTOMAC FEVER
By FLETCHER KNEBEL

WASHINGTON Democrats attack-Ike'-s

plan to reduce the armed forces.
Democrats want to keep a plentiful sup-
ply of generals around. There's always
a chance they may find one who can
beat Elsenhower.

Th eU. S. mint puts 3 million rare stive
dollars In circulation. As long as you're
going broke anyway at Christmas time,
it's a comfort to know it's old money
you're running out or.

Foreign Aid Boss Stasscnships, 150,000
tons of wheat to Yugoslavia.Republicans
alwsysclaimed thatAmerica couldn't feed
the world and there out to try and
provo It

Nelson Rockefeller is sworn in as Ike'a
assistant for International understanding.
Expected cablo to Rockefeller from for.
elgn minister: "My country's position nils,
understood.Pleasecablo sa billion to cor-
rect misunderstanding."

Adlal Stevensoncays the world facet
either or no exigence." K6
publican Chairman Hall agrees that thl
leavesus noalternative we'll Just have to
olscji JBiaeabover again.
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SocialSecurityCoverageTo Be
Available For FarmersJan.1

Howard County farmer will be
entitled to "old Re and survivors
Insurance" protection after Jan-
uary 1. 1953, It hasbeenannounced.
The IBM amendmentsto the social
security law extendedbenefit to
certain federal employesand farm
crs.

Farmers under 72 years of age
and, entitled to benefits, will be
able to earn up to $1,200 per year
and still receive social security
payments. After passing the 72
year mark, farmers can earn
as much as they please without
affecting their social security
standing.

In the eventof the Insured farm
er's death, lump sum payments
up to $225 will be paid. Eligible
farmers will fall Into two

I Self employed farmers have not
formerly been covered by the

I social security laws. But practical
ly all of them who earn as much

"as $400 profit per year will now
be eligible.

Fannerswho are employed by
someone else will be covered by
social security If they work regu-
larly for one employer and earn
a minimum of $100 per year

I In general,farmers who are com
ing under thesocial security regu--
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latlons for the first time will be
Insured after they have worked
under the law for a year and a
half. When the person has been
covered for that period of time,
he remains covered as long a he
staysIn work coveredby the regu-
lations.

After September 1958, however,
he need work only one half year
each year to stay covered by the
social security law. After 10 years
of work under the law, a person"
Is insuredfor life

Two per cent of farm worker's
earningswill be deductedafter the
first of the year he is eligible
for social security purposes.The
employerwill add another two per
cent and pay the monies to the
local Internal Revenueoffice.

persons pay a
total of three per cent of their
earnings and turn in with their
Income tax at the end of the year.

In both cases, social security
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payments arc made on only the
first $4,200 of Income. After that
figure. Incomewill be tax free for
social security purposes.

Income in any form other than
cash Is not consideredfor social
security deductions. If part of a
worker's salary Is paid by board
or lodging, that part will not be
taxed under the social security
measures.

Also, the farm worker must earn
at least $100 from a single employ-
er during any one year to be
eligible under the law for benefits.
For example. If a worker earns
$75 from ono employerand another
$75 from still another employer,
he will not be eligible under the
new law. All social security de-

ductions will be returned to him
by the employer at the end of the
year

Sharecroppersand tenant farm-
ers, who arc uncertain as to which
group they are in should consult
the social security representative
In the Texas Employment Com
mission office. This representative
Is In Big Spring each Wednesday
morning and can answerany ques-
tion concerningthe social security
program.

Seven In
All Going To School

CALERA. Okla. W The seven
presentmembersof the Guy Young
household have at least one thing

I In common.. .they all go to school.
The father 1s superintendentat
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Salesof E and IT SavingsBonds
for November In Bis Spring total-
ed $18,999 according to Ira Thur-ma- n,

Howard County bond chair-
man. This leaves the county be
hind Its quota and trailing most
other counltesIn the area,be add-
ed.

Coke County Is leading oth-

er West Texas counties with 100.C6
per cent of Its quota accounted
for. November sales were S5.M7
bringing Its cumulative total to
$78,518.

Nolan Is next with over 89 per
cent of its quota. Sales for No-

vember were $22,645. Total so far
this year In Nolan County Is $311,-19-3.

Mitchell County had sales of
$30,811 which brought the county
to over 73 per cent of the quota.
Cumulative sales of the year Is
$201,928.

Scurry County, with almost 70
per cent of Its quota, sold bonds
totaling $10,706 bringing the year's
total to $306,302.

Taylor County, with largestsales
for November. $97,463, and largest
cumulative total for the year,
$1,231,247. Is just barely aheadof
Howard County with 62.66 per cent
of Its quota.

The cumulative total for Howard
Is $534,829 or 61.55 per cent of the
quota. Borden County had no
salesIn Novemberand Its $34 total
for the year accounts for about
three and a half per cent of the
quota.

Larry, 14, and Tommy. 10. Mrs.
Young teachesat neighboringPlat-
ter, and looks after son Jim, 9,
along with her school work.

Dlella, 11, remains at Calera,
where she Is a seventh grader.
Another daughter. Joyce, attends

State College at
Durant.

Another member now In the
armed service Is due out soon and
will Join Joyce at
wherestill another brotherfinished
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Big Mon., Dec 27, 1954

CHILDREN'S SHOES
THESE EXCEPTIONAL ARE OFFERED TO MAKE WAY FOR

SHOES WHICH WILL SHORTLY

FREE
' POLL

$1.00 OFF

i n-- jSCtT,& v "l

One Pair Farah Western
Style Blue Jeans With Each

PARROT

y --.,ri --- .-i

Tr

Boots or
In Sizes 1 to

Each Pair of Mrs. Day's Baby Shoes

or Poll Parrot Shoes In Sizes 0 to 1

BE HERE FOR BEST SELECTIONS!

THE TOT SHOP
123 EAST THIRD

FamousYear End ShoeSale
Begins Promptly At A. M. Tomorrow
This indeed, the most popular shoe event Texas, and with good reason, too. You will find you'll

be wearing now and into spring. Select yours now these savings.
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Spring (Texas) Herald,

VALUES

SPRING ARRIVE

Were 9.95
NOW

Were 11.95
NOW

Were 12.95
NOW

Were 14.95
NOW

Were 16.95
NOW

18.95 and
95, NOW .y(J

Qne Of Our

MATCHMAWHANDBAGS
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